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IXTRODUCTIO_._ . 

THE favourable reception given to n1y Yulunw nf 

Rus~ian Fairy Tale. ha.· en onr[ln·C"d 111 0 t< follo\Y 
0 

it up 'iYith tt si ·ter vo]urn of .-t01·ic: .· l, ·tctl fru1n 

another SJavouic dialect e2\traorc1inarily rich iu f jk-

tales- I 1nean Ruthenian, the lanuuflu f th 
u b 

Cossacks. 

Ruthenian is a language intcnne liat bct'i'iTccn 

Russian and Poli b, but quite inde1 en lent f both. 

Its territory embraces, roughly speakinu, that va ·t 

plain which lies between the Uarpathian.·, the \'i ater

shed of the Dnieper: and tbe Sea of Azov, with 

Lem1erg and Kiev for its chief intellectual centro.· : 

though rigorously repressed by the Russian Go\.r

ernment, it is still spoken by more than twenty 

millions of people. It possesses a noble literature, 

numerous folk-songs, not inferior even to those of 

Servia, and, what chiefly concerns us novv, a CO]:Jious 

collection of justly admired folk-tales, 1nany of them 

of great antiquity, which are regarded, both in Russia 

and Poland, as quite unique of their kind. J\1r. 
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Ralston, I fancy, was the fi~st to call the attention 
of the \Vest to these curious stories, though the want 
at that time of a good Ruthenian dictionary (a want 
since supplied by the excellent lexicon of Zhelekhovsky 
and Nidilsky) prevented him from utilizing them. 
Another Slavonic scholar, Mr. Morfill, has also fre
quently alluded to thmn (most recently in his 
interesting history of Poland) in terrns of enthusiastic 
but by no means extravagant praise. 

The three chief collections of Ruthenian, Folk-Lore 
are those of I(ulish, Rudchenko, and Dragomanov, 
which represent, at least approximately, the three 
dialects into which Ruthenian is generally divided. 
It is from these three collections that the present 
selection has been made. Kulish, who has the 
merit of priority, was little more than a pioneer, 
his contribution merely conRisting of some dozen 
kazki (marchen) and kazochiki (n1archenlein), in
corporated in the second volume of his Z apiski o 
yuzhnoi Rusi (Descriptions of South Russia), St. 
Petersburg, 1856-7. Twelve years later Rudchenko 
published at Kiev what is still, on the whole, the 
best collection of Ruthenian Folk-Tales, under the 
title of NaTodnuiya Yuzhnorus ·kiya Skazki (Popular 
South Russian l\1archen). Like Linnrot among the 
Finns, Rudchenko took down the gr ater part of 
the e tales direct from the lips of the people. In a 
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second volume, published in the following Tet r he 

added other stories gleaned from variou mir r 1\L '. 

collections of great rarity. In 1 7 6 the In11 riL 1 

Russian Geographical Society publi ·h cl t t F i 

under the title of MaloTu kiycL M r-roclnuiy ,, P)· 7
-

tlonyicL i RcLzkazui (Little-Russian Popular Tradi i 11. 

and Tales), an edition of as many 11 '. c ll cti 11. · 

of Rutheniau Folk-Lore (inclu ling 1 o m ·, 1 rov rlJ:', 

riddles, and rites) as it could lay its haul ur u. 

This collection, though far lcs. · rich in variant· tht 11 

Rudchenko's, contained many orioinal tale.· whi ·h 

bad escaped him, and was ably e lited by 1\Iicba 1 

Dragomanov, by whose name indeed it is a nerally 

known. 

The present attempt to popularize these ~o. ·ack 

stories is, I believe, the first translation ever made from 

Ruthenian into English. The selection, though natur

ally restricted, is fairly representative ; ev ry variety 

of folk-tale has a place in it, and. it should never be 

forgotten that the Ruthenian Kazka (marchen), owing 

to favourable circumstances, has managed to preserve 

far more of the fresh spontaneity and naive simplicity 

of the primitive folk-tale than her more sophisticated 

sister, the Russian Skazka. It is maintained, more

over, by Slavonic scholars that there are peculiar 

and original elements in these stories not to be found 

in the folk-lore of other European peoples; such data, 
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for instance, as the magic handkerchief~ (generally 
beneficial, but sometimes, as in the story of I van Golik, 
terribly baleful) ; the den1on-expelling, hemp-and-tar 
whips, and the 1nagic catt.le-teen1ing egg, so mis
chievous a possession to the un\vary. It may be ~o, 
but, after all that J\Ir. Andrew Lang has taught us 
on the subject, it would be rash for auy mere philolo
gist to assert positively that there can be anything 
really new in folk-lore llnder the sun. On the other 
hand, the con1parative isolation and primitiveness of 
the Cossacks, and their re1noteness fr01n the great 
theatres of historical events, wou]d seem to be 
favourable conditions both for the safe preservation 
of old Inyths and the easy development of new on8s. 
It is for professional students of folk-lore to stucly 
the original docu1ncnts for themselves. · 

B1·itish Jlhtse'wn, 

Aug~tst, 1894. 

R. NISBET BAI.~.T. 
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OH. 

HE o lcl en tim c: wer 

ti mcs 'Lee li vc 111. 

l1 t lik 
In th 

th 
allen 

tin1C' all 111anncr of E\ril Pu·y r.-; 1 

\Ya1kec.1 alwoad. The worll 1t.· ·lf 

''"as not t h n n s it i. · n ow : no w 

there are uo such E,·il Pow ~r: 

amougst U3. I 11 tell you a kazka 2 of Oh, the T ·nr 

of the Forest., that you mny know w lw,t mnnner of 

Leing he was. 

Ouce upon a time, long long ago, beyond the times 

that we C<tn call to n1incl, ere yet our great-grand

fathers or their grandfathers hacl beeu born iuto the 

world, tl1ere li vecl a poor 1nan awl his wife, and they 

huJ one only son, who was not as an only son ought 
1 Div. This ancient, untranslatable word (comp. L:tLin Deus) 

is proL1ably of Lithuanian origin, an l means any maleJic power. 
2 A folk-tale. Russ., Skazka. Ger., Marcheu. 

n 
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to be to his old father and mother. So iclle and lazy 
was that only son that H eaven help him . He \Yonld 
do nothing, he would not even fetch water from the 
well, but lay on the stove all day long and rolled 
an1ong the warm cinder-:;. Although he was now 
twenty years old, he \Yould sit on the stove \Yj th
out any trousers ou, and nothing ·would make hin1 
come do\Yll. If ihcy gave bin1 anything to eat, he 
ate it; and if they didn't give hin1 anything to cat, he 
did without. His father and mother fretted sorrly 
1)ecause of him, and said: "\Vhat are we to do wjth 
thee, 0 son ?- for thou art good for nothi1Jg. Other 
people's children are a stay and a support to their 
parcn t. , but thou art but a fool and dost consun1e our 
bread for uought." But it was of no use at all. l-Ie 

'--' 

would do nothing hut sit on the stove and play \Yith 
the cinders. So his father and hjs mother grieved 
over him for n1any a long day, and at last hi.· mother 
said to his father : "\Yhat js t.o he done with our 
son? Thou dost see that he has grown up and yet is 
of no use to us, and he is so foolish that we can lo 
nothing with hi1n. Look now, jf \\'e can ,ocnd him 
away, let ns send him away; if \\·e can hire him out, 
let u hire hin1 out ; perchance other folk, n1ay he 
able to clo more with him than we can." • io his 
father and mother laid their head together, and ,oent 
him to a tailor's to learn tailorina. There he ren1ainn l " '-' 
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three days, but then he ran a\Yn · honw dimlH·<1 up 

on the . toYe, and again began 1 b '"in o· w] th tl1 ci1Hl 'l'". 

His father then gave him a soun 1 1ru1 hi:l,()' nn<1 .~ ·nt 

hin1 to a cobbler' · to learn col bling, lJu <l .(J'<lin l1 · ran 

away hon1e. H~s fttther gav him auoth r <lrulJl>iu~,. 

and sent him to a blacksmith to learn .-1nith · wurk. 

But there, too, he did not ren1ain loner lmt ran a\\<1:"~ 

home again, so what was that po r fath ··r t <lo ? 

" I'll tell thee what rn do with th , thou . ·on of u 

dog ! " said he ; " l'll take thee, tb ou ln7- 1 u t j n1 u 

another kingdorn. There, perchance, they will l >e 

able to teach thee better than they can her , :mel it 

\\·ill be too far to run away fronl." ~ i l1 · tonk h in1 

and set out on his journey. 

They went on and on, they went a short \Yay []J1(1 

they went a long way, and at last th 'Y ·an1e to a 

forest so dark that they coulcl .-c: , 11 itl1er carLh 

nor sky. They went through this fore. t, but iu n 

short time they grew very tired, and when they cnn1c 

to a path leading to n clearing full of large tre -

stumps, the father s:.~icl : "I an1 so tired out that I 

will rest here a little,'' and with that he sat down 

on a tree-stump and cried: "Oh, how tired I mn!" 

He had no sooner said thl'se words, than out of tho 

tree-stump, nobody could say how, sprang such a 

little little old man all so wrinkled and puckered, and 

his beard was quite green and reached right down to 
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his knee.-" vVhat dost thou want of me, 0 man ? " 
he asked.-The n1an was amazed at the strangeness 
of his coming to bght, and said to him : "I did not 
call thee ; begone ! "-" How canst thou say that 
when thou didst call me?" asked the little old man.
" vVho art thou, then?" asked the father.-'' I am Ob, 
t he Tsar of the \Voods," replied the old man ; "why 
didst thou call me, I say?"-" A way with thee, I did 
not call thee," said the man.-" \Vhat ! thou didst not 
call me when thou saidst 'Oh 1 1 "-"I was t ired, aucl 
therefore I said 'Oh' ! " replied t he man.-" \Vhither 
art thou going? " asked 0 h.-" The vv it1e world lies 
before me," sighed the man. " I an1 taking th i. · curvy 
blockhead of mine to hire him out to somebody or 
o ther. Perchance other people may ce able to knock 
more sense into hin1 t han we can at home ; Lut send 
him whither we will, he always come: running hon1e 
again!"-" Hire h im out to me. I'll warrant I'll 
tec.1ch him,'' said Ob. " Yet ru only take him on one 
condition. Thou shn1t come back for him when a 
year has rn.n, and if thou clost know hin. acraiu, thou 
maye. t take hin1; Lut if thou clo. t uot know hin1 
rtgain, he shall serve another year with me."
" Goocl ! " cried tb e man. So th y . ·houk hands upon 
it, hacl a right-down goocl drink to clinch the Largain, 
and the man went ba ·k to his own Lome, while Oh 
took the son away with him. 
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Oh took the 80n away "·ith hin1, and they pJ.ssecl 
into the other world, the 'World beneath the earth, and 
came to a green hut woven out of rushes, and in thi. 
hut everything was green; the walls were green and 
the l)enches were green, aud Oh's wife was green and 
his cl1ildren were green-in fact everything there \Yas 
green. And Oh had water-nixies for serving-maids, 

l l ll " 81. t clo'Vll no'v ! " anc t 1ey were a. as green as rue. , , 

said Oh to bis new labourer, "and have a hit of 
something to eat." The nixies then brought hin1 
some food, and that was also green, and he ate of it. 
"And now," said Oh, "take my labourer into the 
courtyard that he rnay chop wood an l draw water." 
So they took him into the courtyar 1, but in tead of 
chopping any wood he lay down and went to sleep. 
Oh came out to see how he was getting on, and there 
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he lay a-snoring. Th n Oh riz ·<1 him. nncl Lad· 

them bring wood and tie bi-. b .l our 'l' fa. t t< tlH w()od 

~u1d set the wood on fire till th lal) urer \ra: i>Unt · 

to a he . Then Oh took the a h nn<l ('aLt ·r · l 

then1 to the four wind . , ln1t a · in~ll' pi ·e of lntnt · 

coal fell from outofthea.-hc"', i.lll(l thi;' c·< alb' ·· tn·iukl(·<l 

with living ~Tater, whereupon th 'labourer imm ·<liat<·hT 

stood there alive again and ·ow \dwt han<1:umcr <tllll 

stronger than before. Oh again l ~11 l1in1 ·hop \rootl, 

but again he ~'ent to slcer. 'lhen )h again ti<·<l hint 

to the wood and Lurnt him ml<l :c.:atter "<l tll· <l ·he: to 

the four winds and prinklcd the r ·mna,n t f the ·n<tl 

with living water, and in. tead of the louti.·h ·lowa 

there stood there . uch a han(l·ome and ,· tal \\'art 

Co . ack 1 that the like of hin1 an neither b ima(J·in ·d 

nor described but only told of in talc.'. 

There, then, the lad remained for a year, and at th 

end of the year the father came for his on. IIc 

came to the self-same charred tumps in the clf-. ·amc 

forest, sat him do~Tn, and sail: Oh ! "-Oh imn1e

diately can1e out of the charre 1 stump and aiel; 

"Hail ! 0 man . "-"Hail to tlH~e, Oh ! "-" Ancl what 

dost thou want, 0 n1an ~" asked Oh.-" I have con1e," 

1:aid he, " for my son."-" \V ell, cotne then ! If thou 

1 KowJc, a Cossack, being the ideal human hero of the Ruthe

nia,ns, ju::;t as a boyaty1· is a hero of the demi-god type, as the 

name implies. 
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clost know him again, thou shalt tal;::e him al'i-8Y; llll t 
jf t bou dost not know him, he shall serve with 1ne yet 
r.nother year." So the man ,,-ent with Oh. They 
came to his but, an l Oh took wbole handfuls of millet 
and scattered it about, and n1yriads of cocks came 
running up and pecking it. "\Vell, dost thou kuow 
thy son again?" said Oh. The n1an stared and 
stared. Tbere was ])Othing Lut cocks, aud one cock 
was just like another. He could not pick out his son. 
"\Vell," said Ob, "as thou dost not know him, go 
home agaiu; this year thy son 1nust re1naio in 1ny 
service." So tho mau went hon1e again. 

The second yeu,r pa ·sed away, aud the man again 
went to Oh. He came to the charrerl stumps and 
said : "Oh ! " and Oh popped out of the tree-stun1p 
agmn. " Come ! " said he, " and see jf thou can. t 
recognize him now." Then he took him to a .· beep
pen, and there were rows and rows of ntn1s, anr1 oue 
ram was just like another. The m~n stare l a ncl 
.·tarerl, Lut l1e could not pick out hi.· son. "Thou 
n1::1ye-· t a.~ well go home then," said Oh, "but thy on 
shall live with n1e yet &nother year." f io the mau 
went a\Y~1Y sad ·at heart. 

'l'be third year al.-·o pas. eel away, an l the man came 
again to find Oh. He vvent on and ou till th r e m t 
l1in1 an old 1nau all as white as milk, and th e ruim cnt 
of this old man wa gli toning white. '' IIail to th , 
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0 man l" said he.-" Hail to il1 aL- , my fatb r ~ '' 

-"\\hither r1oth God lead thee?"-'' I ·1m noiug i() 

feee my on fr01n Oh.''-" How .·o? -Th ·n 111 n <lll 

told the old \\·hite f,tther Low be hal hir l u l1is 

sJn to Oh and under whnt condition .. . -' ~ y , < y ~ 

said the old white father, "'ti. a vile paJ,'[Ul tlwu lw · · 

to deal with; he will lead thee about 1 y tl1 1w:·e f r 

1 · " ' 7 " ·a 1 I · 1 a ong i 1n1e. -" ..1 e , sa1 t 1e man, " percclY · t 1<1 t 

he is a vile p~1gan; lmt I know not \Yhat in th' "i"rorl<l 

to do with him. Can. t thou not tell mC' 1 h 11 

dear father, how I may rcco~;er 1ny . on ? "-" "'Y l,... I 

can," said the old man.-" Then 1 rytl1 tC'll mr, 

darling father, and I'Jl pray for thee to 1 0c1 n]] 

my life, for though he lws not been mueh of a Ron to 

me, h e is still my ovvn flesh and blood."-" H earkru, 

then ! " said the old man; "wl1cn thou dost o·o to Olt, 

he " ·ill let loose a multitude of do\'es l1 fore tl1ee, lJnt 

choose not one of these doYes. The dove thou shnlt 

choose n1ust lJe the oue that eon1es not. out, hut 

remains sittiug beneath the pear-tree pruning its 

fcatl1ers; that will be. thy sou." Then the man 

thanked the old wbite fc-tther and went on. 

He came to the charred stumps. '' Oh ! " cried he, 

and out carne Oh and Jed hin1 to l1is sylvan realm. 

'l'here Oh scattered alJout handfuls of wheat and 

called his doves, and there flevv dovvn sueh a n1ultiturle 

of them that there was no counting them, and 011e 
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dove was just ljke another. "Dost thou recogmze 
thy son?" asked Oh. "An thou kuo\Yest bjm agaiu, 
he is thine ; an thou knowest him not, he is mine." 
Now all the cloves there \Vere pecking at the wheat, 
all but one that sat alone beneath the pear- tree, 
sticking out its breast and pruning its featheL. 
"That is my son," said the man.-" Since thou hast 
guessed him, take him,'' replied Oh. 'l'hcn tbe father 
took the dove, and irnmeclia.tely it changed into ::t 

handsome young man, and a handsomer was not to be 
found in the wide world. The father rejoiced greatly 
and embraced anrl kissed him. "Let us go home, n1y 
son ! " said he. So they went. 

As they went along the road together they fell a
talking, and his father asked him how he had fared 
at Oh's. The son told him. Then the father tol<l 
the son what he had suffered, and it wns the son's 
turn to listen. Furthermore the father said : "\V hat 
shall we do now, my srJn? I mn poor and thou art 
poor : hast thou served these three years and earned 
nothing?"-" Grieve not, dear rlad, all will con1e 
right in the encl. Look ! there arc . o1nc young 
nobles hunting after a fox. I will turn 1nyself into a 
greyhound and catch the fox, then the young noble
men will want to buy me of thee, and thou mu .. t 
.·ell me to thern for three hundred rubles-only, 
mind thou sell me without a chain; th n \Ye shall 
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ha;ve lot of money rLt home, and \Yill li-.;,T lwp1,ily 

together ! " 

They went on rLncl on, and th r , on th b J'(l( l'.' 

of a forest, some hounds were c:ha ·iu , a J x. 111 · · 

chased it and chased it, but the f x k pt 11 . · '<lpin .~· 

and the bound · could not run it lu\Yll. Th ·n th .' l!Jt 

changed himself into a greyhoun 1, a11cl ran c1 wu th 

fox and killed it. The no blcmen th r upon '<llll 

galloping out of tile fore. t. "L· that th T ,.r · ·

hound ~ "-" It is."-" 'Ti. · a. good doer ; \Yilt :ell it to 

us?"-·" Bid for it l ''-" \Yhat clo t thou r c1ujr' ~' -

':Three hundred rubles without a chain."-" \rha t 

do we. want with thy chain, we woukl ui ve hi 111 < 

chain of gold. Say a hundreclrulJl c:! "-" av ! "

"Then take thy n1oney and give u. the dog." They 

eountecl down the mouey and took the dog an l .. e t 

off hunting. They sent the dog after anoth r fo~ . 

Away he went after it and ~hasecl it right into th 

furest, but then he turned into a youth again and 

rejoined his father. 

They went on and on, and his father said to hin1 : 

"\Vhat use is this money to us after all? It iB 

barely enough to begin housekeeping with and repair 

our hut."-" Grieve not, dear dad, we shall get 

more still. Over yonder are some young noblemen 

hunting quails with falcons. I ·will change myself 

iuto a falcon, and thou must sell me to them; only 
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sell me for three hundred rubles, and without a 
hood." 

They went into the plain, and there were some 
young noblemen ca~ting their falcon at a quail. The 
falcon pursued Lut always fell short of the qnail, aucl 
the quail always eluded the falcon. The son then 
changed himself into a falcon and i1nmediately struck 
do\Yll its prey. The young noblen1en saw it and 
\Vere a3tonishec1. "Is that thy falcon?"-" 'Tis 
mine.''-" Sell it to us, then l "-"Bid for it ! ' -
" \Yhat dost thou want for it?"-" If ye gi,-e three 
hundred rubles, ye may take it, 1Jut it nn1st lw 
without the hood."-" As if we \Yant thy hood . 
\Ve'll1nake for it a hood \YOrthy of a T .. ar." So tbey 
lliggled and haggled, but at last the; gave him the 
three hundred rulJle". Then the young nol>le . . ·ent 
the falcon after another quai], ancl it flew and flew 
till it beat down its prey; hut then he lJecame a 
youth again, and went on with hi. father. 

"How shall we 1111nage to li \·e with , o little?" ail 
the father. "\\ ait a "·bile, dad, and \Ye shall haYe 
still more,'' said the . on. "\Vben we pa : throuo·h the 
fair I'll change myself into a hor e, and thou mu.·t 
, ell 111e. They will give thee a thou. and rubl · for 
n1e, only sell 1ne without a halter." o \\·hen they 
got to the next little town where they were holliuo· 
a fair, the son changed himself into a horse, a lwrse 
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as supple as a .·erpent, and so fi ry tltilt it wa.· 

dangerous to approach him. The fath r 1 l t h ' 

horse along uy the halter, it I ranc l nlJ< u t and 

struck sparks from the ground with iL.) ho f . 'llt ·u 

the horse-dealers came together an 1 beo·an t lJ<H ~'<I in 

for it. "A thou and rubl 1own," n.i l h · '<lll<l yoll 

n1ay have it, but \\ithout the halter."-: \\'h at d \r 

want with th v halter~ we will make for it a .·ih· ·r-
.~ 

gilt halter. Con1e, we'll give thee fi\Te hnutlJ e 1 ~ -

"No!" said he.-Then up there ca11e a o·ip.· ~ 1>liud 

of one eye. "0 n1an! \Yhat clo·t thou IYaut for tlw 

horse~" sELid he.-" A thousn.ncl rulJl : \vithout tlw 

halter."-" Nay! but that is clea,r, little father. \Vil 

thou not take five hundred with the halt r? .,_ " .... u, 

not a bit of it!"-" Take six hundred, th ·n . " 'l'bcu 

the gipsy began higgling and hagglino-, but the man 

would not give \vay. "Come, sell it l" .· uiL1 he, 

"with the ha.lter."-" No, thou gip. y, I have tL likiurr 

for that halter."-" But, 1ny good n1an, when did ·t 

tl1on ever see them sell a horse without <L halter~ 

How then can one lead hin1 off~"-" N c vcrth less, 

the; halter must ren1ain mine."-" Look now, my 

fctther, I'll gi\'"e thee five rubles extra, ouly I mnst 

haYe the halter."-The old man fell a-thinking. "A ._ 

halter of this kind is worth but three grivni,l aucl 

the gipsy offers me fj ve rubles for it; le t him ha vo 

1 A grivna is the tenth part of a ruble, about 2td. 
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it." So they clinched the bargain with a good drink, 

and the old 1nan went home with the money, and the 

gipsy walked off with the horse. But it \Yas not 

really a gipsy, but Oh, who had taken the shape of a 

g1psy. 
Then Oh rode off on the horse, and the hor;"e 

carried him higher than the trees of the forest, lmt 

lower than the clouds of the sky. At la ·t they sank 
down among the woods and cmne to Oh's hut, and 

Oh went into his hut and left his horse outside on 

the steppe. "This son of a dog shall not escape 
from n1y hands so quickly a second time," said he 
to his wife. And at dawn Oh took the horse by the 
bridle and led it. away to the river to \Yater it. But 

no sooner did the horse get to the river and bend 
dovn1 its head to drink, than it turned in to a perc;h 

and began swimming away. Oh, without more ado, 

turned himself into a pike and pursued the perch. 

But just as the pike was ahno ·t up with it, the 
perch gave a sudden twi::;t and stuck out it· 

spiky fins and turned its tail towards the pike, o 

that the pike could not lay hold of it. So \Yben 

the pike came up to it, it said : "P rch! pcr<.;h . 
turn thy head towards me, I want to have a chat 
with thee!"-" I can hear thee very well a::; I am, 

dear cousin, if thou art inclined to chat," said the 

perch. So off they et again, and agmn the I ike 
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overtook the perch. "Pen~b ! 1 ercL . turn tln

head lound towanl me, I IYant to hav a ·hat '·i1 h 

thee ! "-Then the perd1 stuck out it:· bri. th- iin 

agajn and said : u If thou do.-t IYi:h t lH1 \. · u ·11<~ t, 

dear con sin, I can hear thee j u.-t a.· ''" ·11 a.·· I am. ' 

So the pike kept on pur.-. uin o· the 1-~ 'rch~ lJu t i 

was of no use. At la ·t the perch, wam a ·hur · <Ill l 

there 11·as a T arivna \Yhittling an a.-h twig. TJt · 

perch changed it elf into a o·olcl rin r .- ·t 1\'ith 

garnets, and the Tsariv11a ·a w it and fi. h~ L1 up th ' 

ring ont of the ·water. Full of joy ,·he took it 

home, and said to her father: "Look, rl ar papa ! 

what a nice ring I ha'iTe founl!" Th T. ar ki.· .- ~cl 

her, but the Tsari ·vna did not know \Yhich fi11 o· r it 

11·ould suit best, it was so lovely. 

About the smne tin1e they tolcl the T.-ar that a 

certain merchant had come to the palace. It \Yas 

Oh, who had changed himself into a merchant. The 

Tsar went out to hin1 and said: "\Ylw.t do. ·t thou 

want, old man~"-" I was sailing on the .-ea in my 

ship," said Oh, "and carrying to the T;:;ar of n1y own 

]and a precious g<1rnet ring, and this ring I chopped 

into the water. Has any of thy servants perchance 

found this precious ring?"-'' No, but my daughter 

has," said the Tsar. So they called the damsel, and 

Oh began to beg her to give it back to him, "for I 

n1ay not live in this world if I bring not the ring," 
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said he. Dut it waB of no avail, she wou1cluot g1 ve 
it up. Then the T::;ar himself spoke to her. "N:1.y, 
but, darling daughter, give it up, lest misfortune befall 
this man because of us; give it up, I sfly!" Th en Oh 
begged and prayed her yet more, anc.l said : "Take 
what thou wilt of me, only give me baek the ring."
" Nay, then ! " said the Tsari vna, "it shall Lc neithe r 
mine nor thine," and with that sbe pitched the ring 
upon the ground, and the ring turned into a heap of 
n1illet-seecl and scattered all about the Hoor. Then 
Ob, witlwut more ado, changecl into [1, code, ancl 
began pecking up all the n1illet-EJeed. 1-Ie peckeLl 
aucl pecked till he had pecked it a 11 up. Y ct there 
was one single little gntin of millet \vhich rolled 
right beneath the feet of the Tsari vna, and that he 
c1id not see. \Vh en be haLl done pecking he got upon 
the wi.ndow-... ill, opened his v;i11gs, and fiew right 
awuy. 

But the one remaining grain of millet-:cccl turned 
into a most beauteous youth, a youth so 1eaut ou.· 
that whea the Tcarivna L<:held hin1 she fell in love 
·with hin1 on the spot, and begged the T. ·ar aud 
Tsaritsa right piteously to let bcr have hin1 n: her 
hn. Law..l. "\Vith no other . haJl I ever be happy/' 
aid she, "my happine .. s is in hjnl alone!" For a 

lo11g time the Tsar wriukled hi;:; Lro\YS at the thonght 
of giving his daughter to a .·itup:e youth; but at la ·t 
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he gave them his bles ing, and they cr \rned til m 

with bridal wreath , and al] the \\'Orll wa -· ui 11 n t 

the wedding-feast. And I too \Ya ther , ancl lrank 

beer and mead, and what my mouth ulcl u 

hold ran down over 1ny beard, and my heart r ,j ic · l 

within me. 

0 



THE STORY OF THE vVIND. 

NOE upon a time there dwelt t'vo 
brethren in one village, and one 
brother was very, very rich, and 
the other brother was very, very 
poor. The rich man had wealth 
of all sorts, but all that the poor 
man had was a heap of children. 

One day, at harvest-time, the poor man left his 
wife and went to reap and thresh out his little plot 
of wheat, when the vVind came and swept all his corn 
away down to the very last grain. The poor man 
was exceeding wrath thereat, and said: "Con1e what 
will, I'll go seek the \Vind, and I'll tell him with 
what pains and trouble I had got n1y corn to grow 
and ripen, and then he, forsooth ! n1ust needs come 
and blow it all away." 

So the man went home and made ready to go, 
and as he was making ready, his wife said to him : 
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"\Vhither away, husband?"-" I an1 o·ou n· t 

the \Vind," said he ; " \Yhat do t thou ·t y t tlHl ? 

-''I should say, do no uch thino-," r pli · l hi -· ' 'if·. 
" Thou kno\Ye t the aying, ' If th u lo · · '"nut t 

find the \\ ind, eek bim on the or en . t 1 p ". I-I" ·an 
go ten different ways to thy one.' Think £that l'nl' 

husband, and go not at all."-" I 1ncan to o· / t ·rli, l 
the 1nan, " though I never return home 8 O'aiu. · 

Then he took leaYe of his wife and ·hildr n, anl went 

straight out into the ·wide world to · k the \Yin 1 ou 

the open steppe. 
He went on farther and farther till he ·aw be£ r 

hitn a fore.·t, and on the border. of that for ·t st ) 1 
a hut on hens' legs. The man \Yent into thi. hut a11<l 

'--

\YaS filled with astonishment, for there lay on tlw 

floor a huge, huge, old man, as grey as n1ilk. I-I · 

lay there stretched at full length, his heal on th 

seat of honour, 1 with an ann and leg in each of the 

four corners, and all his hair standing on en l. It 

,,-as no other than the vVincl himself. The man 

stared at this awful Ancient with terror, for never 

in his life had he seen anything like it. "God help 

thee, old father ! " cried he.-" Good health to thee, 

good man ! " said the ancient giant, as he lay on the 

floor of the hut. Then he asked him in the 1nost 

1 Polcute, the place of honour in a Ruthenian pea~ant's hut, at 

the right-hand side of the entrance. 
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friendly manner: "vVhence hath God brought thee 
hither, good man? ,_HI am wandering through the 
wide world in search of the vVind," said the man. 
" If I find him, I will turn back ; if I dou't find him, 
I shall go on and on till I do."-" "\Vhat dost thou 
want with the Wind1" asked the old giant lying on 
the floor. "Or what wrong hath he done thee, that 
thou shouldst seek him out so doggedly 1 "-" \Vhat 
wrong hath he done me?" replied the wayfarer. 
" Hearken now, 0 Ancient, and I will tell thee l I 
went straight from my wife into the field and reaped 
my little plot of corn; but when I began to thresh 
it out, the \Vind came and caught and scattered every 
hit of it in a twinkling, so that there was not a single 
little grain of it left. So now thou dost see, old man, 
what I have to thank him for. Tell me, in God's 
name, why such things be? l\fy little plot of corn 
was my all-in-all, and in the sweat of my brow did 
I reap ancl thresh it; but the \Vind came and blew 
it all away, so that not a trace of it is to be found in 
the wide world. Then I thought to myself: '\Vby 
should he do this?' And. I said to n1y wife: 'I'll 
go seek the "\Vind, and say to him: " nother timC', 
visit not the poor n1an who hath but a little corn, 
and blow it not away, for bitterly doth he rue 
it!"' n_" Good, my son l" said the giant who lay on 
the floor. ''I shall know better in future; in futnre 
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I will not Llow away the poor man's corn. But, good 
man, there is no neAd for thee to seek the \Vind in 
the open steppe, for I n1yself am the \Vinc1."
" Then if thou art the \Vind," said the man, " gi -;: e 
me back my corn."-" Nay," said the giant; "thou 
canst not make the dead come back from the grave. 
Yet, inasmuch as I have done thee a mischief, I wjll 
now give thee this sack, good man, and do thou take 
it home with thee. And whenever thou want'st a 
me::tl say: 'Sack, sack, give me to eat and rlrin k ~ ' 
and immediately thou shalt have thy fill both of 
n1eat and drink, so now thou wilt have "\Yhere\vitlnl 
to comfort thy wife and children." 

Then the man was full of gratitude. "I thank 
thee, 0 \Vind ! " said he, "for thy courte y in 
giving me such a sack as will give me my fill of meat 
and drink without the trou hle of working for it."
" For a lazy loon, 'twere a double boon," said th 
\Vincl. "Go home, then, but look now, enter no 
tavern l)y the way; I shall know it if thou clost."
" ~ o," said the n1J.n, " I will not." A.nrl theu he 
took leave of the \Vincl and went hi. wav. 

J 

He had not grme very far, when he pas .. ~cl hy a 
tavern, and be felt a 1Jurning clc:ire to find out 
·whether the \Yinr1 had spoken the truth in the n1atter 
of the sack. " How can a man pa:s a ta 'i·ern without 
going into it ? " thought he; "Ill go in, con1e 'iYhat 
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may. The \\ incl won't kno\\, Lecau.'e he can't · · ., 

So he went into the tavern ancl hung ur hi,. ··ac.:k 

upon a peg. rrhe Jew who ke1 t the ta\-Crll in1111 li

ately said to him: ''\\hat d t thou want, o·o l 

man ~"-"What is that to thee, thou c1 .; . ' .. :ai 1 th 

man.-" You are all alike," ·neere l the Jew, tak 

what you can, and pay for nothing.'- ' o.·t thiuk 

I want to buy anything fron1 thee~ " lui ke l th 

man ; then, turning angrily to the ack, he cri l : 

" Sack, sack, give 111e to eat and chink 1 " In1m · 1i

ately the table was covered with all sort.· of n1eat. 

and liquors. Then all the Jew.· in the ta ern 

crowded round full of amazement, an l a ·ke l all 

1nanner of questions. "\Vhy, what is thi., goo l 

1nan ~" said they; "never hn,ve we seen anything 

like this before ! "-"Ask no questions, ye accur::;e l 

Jews ! " cried the man, "but sit down to eat, for there 

is enough for all." So the .Jews and the J ewe. scs set 

to and ate until they were full up to the ears ; and 

they drank the n1an's health in pitchers of wine of 

every sort, and said : '' Drink, good man, and spare 

not, and \vhen thou hast drunk thy fill, thou shalt 

lodge with us this njgbt. \Ve'll 1nake ready a bed 

for thee. None shall vex thee. Come now, eat 

and drink ·whatever thy soul desires." So the Jews 

flattered him with devilish cunning~ and almost forced 

the wine-jars to his lips. 
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The simple fellow did not perceive their malice and 
cunning, and he got so drunk that he could not move 
from the place, but went to sleep where he was. 
Then the Jews changed his sack for another, which 
they hung up on a peg, and then they woke him. 
" Dost hear, fellow ! " cried they; "get up, it is time 
to go home. Dost thou not see the morning light ? " 
The man sat up and scratch8d the back of his head, 
for he was loth to go. But what was he to do? So 
he shouldered the sack that was hanging on the peg, 
and went off home. 

vVhen he got to his house, he cried : "Open the 
door, wife ! " Then his wife opened the door, and he 
\Vent in and hung his sack on the peg and said : "Sit 
down at the table, dear wife, and you children sit 
down there too. Now, thank Gocl ! we shall have 
enough to eat and drink, and to spare." The wife 
looked at her husband and smiled. She thought he 
was mad, but down she sat, and her children sat dowu 
all round her, and she waited to see what her hu ·band 
would do next. Then the man said : " Sack, sack, 
give to us meat and drink ! " But the sack was ilent. 
Then he said again : " Sack, sack, give my children 
something to eat . " And still the sack was Pilent. 
Then the n1an fell into a violent rage : "Thou did ·t 
give me something at the tavern," cried he ; " and 
now I may call in vain. Thou give t nothing, and 
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thou hearest nothing "-and, leaping from hi.· seat, h 

took up a club and began beating the a k ill h he. cl 

knocked a hole in the wall, and beaten the t ·k to 

bits. Then he set off to seck the \Yin l ao·nin. Lut 

his ·wife stayed at home and put ever thino· t ri ·ht. 

again, railing and scolding at her hu l and a. a n1c. lman. 

But the man went to the \Vincl an l aid : " I-Iail to 

thee, 0 \Vind ! "-"Good health to the , man ~ ' 

replied the \\ incl. Then the \Vind a ked: '' \Vh r ·fur 

hast thou come hither, 0 man? Di l I not give tb 

a sack? \Vhat more dost thou \\ant ? "-" pr tty 

sack indeed ! " replied the man; " that sack of thin 

has been the cause of much mischief to me and mine.'' 

-" \Vhat mischief has it done thee? "-" \Vhy, look 

now, old father, I'll tell thee what it ha. · lone. It 

wouldn't give me anything to eat and drink, so I 

began beating it, and beat the wall in. Now what 

shall I do to repair my crazy hut? Give me some

thing, old father."-But the \Vind replied: "Nay, 

0 n1an, thou must do without. Fools are neither 

sown nor reaped, but grow of their own accord--hasL 

thou not been into a tavern?"-" I have not," said 

the man.-" Thou hast not? Why wilt thou lie~"

,, ·vVell, and suppose I did lie?" said the man; "if thon 

suffer harm through thine own fault, hold thy tongue 

about it, that's what I say. Yet it is all the fault of 

thy sack that this evil has come upon me. If it had 
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only given n1e to eat and to drink, I should not have 
come to thee again." At this the \Vind scratched his 
head a bit, but then he said : " vV ell then, thou n1au ! 
there's a little ram for thee, and whenever thou dost 
want 1noney say to it: 'Little ram, little ram, scatter 
money ! ' and it will scatter money as n1uch as thou 
wilt. Only bear this in n1ind : go not jnto a tavern, 
for if thou dost, I shall know all about it ; and 
if thou comest to me a third time, thou shalt haYe 
cause to remember it for ever."-" Good," said the 
n1an, "I won't go."-Then he took the little ram, 
thanked the \Vind, and went on his way. 

So the man went along leading the little ram by a 
string, and they came to a · tavern, that -very same 
tavern where he had been before, and again a strong 
desire came upon the 1nan to go in. So he stood by 
the door and began thinking "" hether he should go in 
or not, and whether he had any need to find out the 
truth about the little ram. " \Yell, well," said he at 
last, " 1'11 go in, only this time I won't get (1runk. 
I'll drink just a gla s or so, and then Ill go home." 
So into the tavern he went, dragging the little rmn 
after him, for he was afraid to let it go. 

Now, when the Jews who ·were inside there , aw 
the little ram, they beo·an shriekino· and sail : " \\ hat 0 0 

art thou thinking of, 0 1nan ! that thou bringest that 
little ran1 into the roon1 ~ Are there no bar11s out ide 
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"here thou maye~t put it up?"-'' Iiolcl ~our t n ,·ne:· 

ye accursed wretches ! " repli c1 the man; ' \Yhat ha 

it got to do with you ~ It is not the ort f rmn 

that muck- ·worms like you deal iu. \.ncl if - u c1 n t 

believe 1ne, spread a cloth on the floor an l y n ·hall 

s2e something, I warrant you. "-Then h .. aiel : 

"Little ram, little ram, scatter money ! " anl ib 

little ram scattered so n1uch money that it :e ill c1 t 

grow, and the Jews creechecl like c1 m n:.- ' 

n1an, n1an ! " cried they, " such a ram a. that \Y 

ha,·e neYer seen in all our clays. Sell it to u · ! \Y 

will give thee such a lot of money for it."- ' Y u 

may pick up all that money, ye accursed on .·,' ' cri l 

the man, "but I don't mean to scl] my ram." 

Tben the Jews picked up the 1noney, but th y lai l 

before him a table covered with all the dish · that a 

1nan's heart may desire, and they begged hin1 to sit 

down and make merry, and said with true J ewi. ·h 

cunning : "Though thou mayest get a little livc1y, 

don't get drunk, for thou knowest how clrjnk plays 

the fool with a man's wits."-The man marvel1cc1 at 

the straightforwardness of the Jews in waruing him 

against the drink, and, forgetting everything else, sat 

down at table and began drinking pot after pot of 

mead, and talking with the Jews, and his little rmn 

went dean out of his head. But the Jews made him 

drunk, and laid him in the bed, and changed rams 
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with him ; his they took away, and put In its place 
one of their own exactly like it. 

When the man had slept off his carouse, he arose 
and went away, taking the ram with him, after bid
ding the Jews farewell. \Vhen he got to his hut he 
found his wife in the doorway, and the moment she 
saw him coming, she went into the hut and cried to 
her children : " Con1e, children ! make haste, n1ake 
haste l for daddy is coming, and brings a little ram 
along with him ; get up, and look sharp about it ! An 
evil year of waiting has been the lot of wretched 1ne, 
but he has come home at last.'' 

The husband arrived at the door and said: "Open 
the door, little wife; open, I say! "-The wife rer lied: 
"rrhou art not a great noblen1an, so open the door 
thyself. \Vhy dost thou get so drunk that thou do.· t 
not know how to open a door~ It's an evil time that 
I spend with thee. Here we are with all these little 
children, and yet thou dost go away and drink."
Then the wife opened the door, and the hn. ·bancl 
walked into the hut and said : " Good health to thee, 
dear wife ! "-But the wife replied: "\Vhy dost thou 
bring that ram inside the hut, can't it stay out.·ide 
the wa1ls ~ "-" \Vife, wife ! " saiJ the man, "speak, 
but don't screech. Now we shall have all n1anner of 
good things, and the children ·will have a fine time of 
it."-' : \Vhat." said the wife, "what good can we 
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get from that wretched ram? \\here hall w a· 

the money to find food for it? \Vhy, w 've n thing 

to eat ourselves, and thou dost saddle u \Yith a nun 

besides. Stuff and non. en e! I , ay."-', ~il n · , 

wife," replied the husband ; "that ram i. n t lik"' 

other rams, I tell thee."-" \Vhat ort i it, then? n 

asked his wife.-" Don't ask question. , but , pr ad 

a cloth on the floor and keep thine ey open . '

" \Vhy spread a cloth ? '' a ked the wife.-"\\ h) ? " 

shrieked the man in a rage; "do what I tell the , and 

hold thy t.ongue."-But the wife aid: " la , ala ! 

I have an evil time of it. Thou dost nothinrr at all 

but go away and drink, and then thou come t home 

and dost talk nonsense, and b:ingest sacks and ram 

with thee, and knockest down our little hut."-At 

this the husband could control his rage no longer, but 

shrieked at the ram: "Little ram, little ram, scatter 

money ! "-But the ran1 only stood there and stared 

at him. Then he cried again : "Little ram, little 

ram, scatter money! "-But the ram stood there 

stock-still and did nothing. Then the man in his 

anger caught up a piece of wood and struck the ram 

on the head, but the poor ram only uttered a feeble 

baa ! and fell to the earth dead. 

The man was now very much offended and said: 

"I'll go to the Wind again, and I'll tell him what a 

fool he has made of me." Then he took up his hat 
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and went, leaving everything 
poor wife put everything to 
and railed at her husband. 

behinJ him. And the 
rio·hts and rer)roached 

b ' 

So the man came to the \Vind for the third ti1ne 
and said : "\Vilt thou tell me, please, if thou art 
really the \Vind or no~"-" \Vhat's the matter vYith 
thee?" asked the \Vind.-" I'll tell thee what's the 
matter," said the man; "why hast thou laughed at 
and mocked me and made such a fool of n1e ~ "-" I 
laugh at thee!" thundered the old father as he lay 
there on the floor and turned round on the other ear ; 
"why didst thou not hold fast what I gave thee~ 
"\Vhy diJst thou not listen to me when I told thee 
not to go into the tavern, eh ~ "-" \Vhat tavern do ·t 
thou mean~" asked the man proudly ; "as for the 
sack and the ram thou didst give me, they only Ed 
me a mischief; give me something else."-" \Vhat's 
the use of giving thee anything ? " said the \ ind ; 
"thou wilt only take it to the tavern. Out of the 
<..lrum, my twelve henchmen." cried the \ ind, "and 
just give this accursed drunkard a good les on that 
he may keep his throat dry and listen a little more 
to old people ! "-Immediately the t\Yelve henchmen 
leaped out of the drum and began gi\·ing the man 
a sound thrashing. Then the n1an . ·aw that it was 
no joke and begged for mercy : "Dear old father 
\Vind," cried he, "be merciful, and let me get off 
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alive. I'll not come to thee ao·ain th uuh I .. houl<1 

haYe to IYait till the Judgment a -, awl I 11 d all 

thy behe. ts."-" Into the chum, my h n~bmou . : 

cried the ·\"\Tjn 1.-" An l now, man . ' .. n i<1 th 

\\ ind, "thou mayest have thi.· lrun1 ' ith th · tw ,h·c· 

henchmen, and go to tho. e ac ·ur._ed J C\Y , nnd if 

they \Yill not give thee back thy . · ~ ck an1 thy nun 

thou wilt kno1Y what to ay." 

So the man thanked the \Yind for hi· ooc1 < (1 vic , 

and went on hi way. He carne to the inn, an l wh u 

the J ews saw that he brought nothing with hin1 th ? 

said : "Hearken, 0 n1an . lon t con1e h ,r , for w 

haYe no 1 randy."-'' \Yhat do I "-'nnt 1vith your 

brandy?" cried the man in a rao·e.-'' Th n for what 

l1a t thou con1e hither?"-" I have come for In 

own."-" Thy own," sail the ,Jew.·; "\Yhat do ·t thou 

mean?"-"\\ hat do I mean?" roar d th man ; 

"why, 1ny sack and my ram, which you n1u.·t giv 

up to me."-" \Vhat ram ? \Ylmt ·ack ? " ~aid th 

Jews; "vvhy, thou did t take thetn away from h re 

thyself."-" Yes, but you changed them," , ·aiel the 

man.-" \Vhat do -t thou mean by changed?" whined 

the J e~vs ; " we will go before the mngistrate, and 

thou shalt hear from us about this."-" You will have 

an vil time of it if you go before the n1agiRtrate," 

said the man; "but at any rate, give me baek my 

own." And he sat down behind the table. Then the 
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Jews caught hirn by the shoulders to cast him out 
and cried : "Be off, thou rascal ! Does any one know 
where this man comes from~ No doubt he is an evil
doer." The man could not stand this, so he cried : 
"Out of the drum, my henchmen ! and give the 
accursed Jews a sound drubbing, that they may know 
better than to take in honest folk!" and immediately 
the twelve henchmen leaped out of the drum and 
began thwacking the Jews finely.-" Oh, oh!" roared 
the Jews; "oh, dear, darling, good man, we'll give 
thee whatever thou dost want, only leave off beating 
us ! Let us live a bit longer in the world, and we 
will give thee back everything."-" Good!" said the 
man, "and another time you'll know better than to 
deceive people." Then he cried: "Into the clrum, 
n1y henchmen!" and the henchmen disappeared, 
leaving the Jews m.ore dead than alive. Then they 
gave the man his sack and his ram, and he went 
home, but it was a. long, long time before the Jews 
forgot those henchmen. 

So the man went home, and his wife and children 
~aw him coming fron1 afar. "Daddy is coming home 
now with a sack and a ram!" said she; "what shall 
we do ~ We shall have a bad time of it, we shall 
have nothing left at all. God defend us poor 
wretches ! Go and hide everything, children." So 
the children hastened away, but the husband came to 
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the door and said : " Open the door . -" n th 
door thyself,'' replied the wife.-~ gain th hu ·lJ<Ul l 

bade her open the door, but she paid no h l t him. 
The man was astonished. Thi wa carryiucr a jok 
too far, so he cried to his henchm n : " n ·lnn u, 

henchmen! out of the drum, and teach n1 ' wife to 
respect her husband ! " Then the henchn1cn leap l 

out of the drum, laid the good wife by the he l. nul 

began to give her a sound clrubl ing. '' h, 1n ' 

dear, darling husband ! " ·hrieked the wife, "never to 
the end of my days will I be ulky with the ao-au1. 
I'll do whatever thou tell est me, only l ave off Leat

ing me."-" Then I have taught thee sense, eh ~" 
said the man.-" Oh, yes, yes, good husband ! " cri l 

she. Then the man said : "Henchmen, henchmen . 
into the drun1! '' and the hench1nen leape l into it 
again, leaving the poor wife more dead than ali vc. 

Then the husband said to her : "vVife, spread a 

cloth upon the floor." The wife scudded about as 
nimbly as a fly, and spread a cloth out on the floor 
without a word. Then the husband said : "Little 

ram, little ram, scatter money ! " And the little ram 

scattered money till there were piles and piles of it. 
"Pick it up, my children," said the man, "and 
thou too, wife, take what thou wilt! "-And they 
didn't -vvait to be asked twice. Then the rnan hung 

up his sack on a peg and said: "Sack, sack, n1eat 
D 
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and drink ! " Then he caught hold of it and shook 
it, and irr1n1ediately the table was as full as it could 
hold with all manner of victuals and drink. "Sit 
down, my children, and thou too, dear wife, and eat 
thy fill. Thank God, we shall now have no lack of 
food, and shall not have to work for it either." 

So the n1an and his wife were very happy together, 
and were never ·tired of thanking the \Vind. They 
had not had the sack and the ram very long when 
they grew very rich, and then the husband said to 
the wife : " I tell thee what, wife ! "-" What ~ " said 
she.-" Let us invite my brother to come and see 
us."-'' Very gooL1," she replied ; "invite him, but 
dost thou think he'll come~"-" \Vhy shouldn't he ~" 
asked her husband. "Now, thank God, we have 
everything we want. IIe wouldn't come to us when 
we were poor and he was rich, because then he was 
ashamed to say that I was his brother, but now even 
he hasn't got so much as we have." 

So they made ready, and the man went to 1nvite 
his brother. The poor man came to his rich brother 
and said: "Hail to thee, brother; God help thee . " 
-Now the rich brother was threshing wheat on his 
threshing-floor, and, raising hi · head, was surprised to 
see his brother there: and said to hi1n haughtily: :c I 
thank thee. I-Iail to thee also! Sit down, my brother, 
and tell us ·why thou hast come hither."-" Thanks, 
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my brother, I do not want to sit do\\·n. I ha v m 

hither to invite thee to u , thee and thy \Yif . -

"Wherefore~" a ked the rich l roth r.-The 1 oor 

man said: "1\Iy wife prays the , an] I 1 ray h e 

al:;;o, to come and dine with us of thy ·ourte 

" Good ! " replied the rich brother, , n1ili ng . cretl ·. 

"I will come whatever thy linner may b ." 

So the rich man went with hi "·if to th 1 oor 

man, and already from afar they p rc i d th<- t tbe 

poor man had grown rich. An l the poor man 

rejoiced greatly when he saw hi. rich brother in hj 

house. And his tongue was loo. ·ene 1, and he began 

to sho\v him everything what. oever he po .. es.-e 1. 

The rich n1an was amazed that things were going o 

well with his brother, and asked him how he hacl. 

managed to get on so. But the poor n1an answered : 

" Don't ask rr1e, brother. I have more to show thee 

yet." Then he took him to his copper money, and 

said : " There are my oats, brother ! " Then he took 

and showed him his silver money, and said: "That'. 

the sort of barley I thresh on my threshing-Hoar ! " 

And, last of all, he took him to his gold money, and 

said : " There, my dear brother, is the best wheat 

I've got."-Then the rich brother shook his head, not 

once nor twice, and marvelled at the sight of so many 

good things, and he said : " \Vherever didst thou pick 

up all this, n1y -brother~"-" Oh ! I've n1ore than 
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that to show thee yet. Just be so good as to sit down 
on that chair, and I'll show and tell thee everything." 

Tben they sat them down, and the poor man hung 
up his sack upon a peg. " Sack, sack, meat and 
drink ! " he cried, and immediately the table \Yas 
covered with all manner of dishes. So thev ate and 

J 

ate, till they were full up to the ears. \Vhen they 
had eaten and drunken their fill, the poor rnan calle l 
to his son to bring the little ram into the hut. So 
the lad brought in the ram, and the rich brother 
wondered what they were going to do with it. Then 
the poor man said : " Little ram, scatter n1oney ! " 
And the little ram seattered money, till there were 
piles and piles of it on the floor. "Piek it up!" said 
the poor man to the rich man and his wife. So they 
picked it up, and the rich brother and hi · wife 
marvelled, and the brother said: " Thou hast a very 
nice piece of goods there, brother. If I had ouly 
something like that I should lack nothjng;" theu, 
after thinking a long time, he said : " Sell it to me, 
my brother."-" No," said the poor man, " I will not 
sell it."-After a little time, however, the rich brother 
said again : "Come now ! I'll give thee for it ·ix yoke 
of oxen, and a plough, and a harrow, and a hay-fork, 
and I'll give thee beside , lots of corn to .·ow, thus 
tbou wilt have plenty, but give me the ran1 and the 
saek. ~' So at last they exchanged. The rich man 
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took the sack and the ram, and the poor man t ok 

the oxen and went out to the plough. 

Then the poor brother went out ploughin · c 11 la_ y' 

but he neither wa,tered his oxen nor rrave th m anT_ 

thing to eat. And next day the poor broth r a ·ain 

went out to his oxen, but found them rollino· on their 

sides on the ground. He began to pull and tuo· at 

them, but they didn't get up. Then he began to be< t 

them with a stick, but they uttered not a ounl. 

The man was surprised to find them fit for notbin ·, 

and off he ran to his brother, not forgetting to tal e 

with him his drum with the hen<.:hmen. 

\Vhen the poor brother came to the rich brother'.·, 

he lost no time in crossing his threshold, and ail : 

"Hail, 1ny brother ! "-"Good health to thee also ! " 

replied the rich man, "why hast thou co1ne hither~ 

Has thy plough broken, or thy oxen faile l thee~ 

Perchance thou hast watered them with foul water, 

so that their blood is stagnant, and their flesh 

inflamed~"-" The murrain take 'em if I know thy 

meaning ! " cried the poor brother. "All that I 

know is that I thwacked 'em till my arms ached, and 

they wouldn't stir, and not a single grunt did they 

give ; till I was so angry that I spat at then1, and came 

to tell thee. Give 1ne back my sack and my ram, I 

say, and take back thy oxen, for they won't listen to 

me ! "-" \Vhat ! take them back ! " roared the rich 
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brother. · " Dost think I only made the exchange for 
a single day? No, I gave them to thee once and 
for all, and now thou wouldst rip the whole thing up 
like a goat at the fair. I have no doubt thou hast 
neither watered them nor fed them, and that is why 
they won't stand up."-" I didn't know," said the 
poor man, ''that oxen needed water aucl food."
" Didn't know ! " screeched the rich man, in a mighty 
rage, and taking the poor brother by the hand, he 
led him away from the hut. "Go away," . aid he, 
" and never come back here again, or I'll have thee 
hanged on a gallo,:vs ! "-" Ah ! what a bjg gentle1nan 
we are ! " said the poor brother; "just thou giYe me 
back my O\Yn, and then I will go away."-" Thou 
badst better not stop here," said the rich brother; 
" come, stir thy stumps, thou pagan ! Go home ere 
I beat thee ! "-" Don't say that," replied the poor 
man, ''but give me back n1y ram and my .·ack, and 
tllen I will go."-At this the rich brother quite lo ·t 
his temper, and cried to his wife aucl children : 
" \Vhy do you stand staring like that ? Can't yon 
come and help n1e to pitch thi. insolent rogue out of 
the house? " This, however, was something beyond 
a joke, so the poor brother called to his henchmen : 
"Henchmen, henchmen! out of the drum, and give 
this accursed brother of n1ine and his ·wife a soun ~1 

drubbing, that they may think twice about it another 
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time before they pitch a poor broth r ut f tb ·ir 

hut l" Then the henchmen leal cl nt f th drum, 

and laid hold of the rich brother and hi: wif awl 

trounced them oundly, until the ri ·h 1 roth r y 11 <l 

with all hi:3 might : "Oh, oh ! n1y O\Yn true 1 r th -Jr, 

take what thou wilt, only let n1e off aliv . " \\·h r ·

upon the poor brother cried to hi h nchm n : 

" Henchmen, henchmen . into the clrum ~ " an 1 the 

henchmen disappeared imm diately. 

Then the poor brother took hi.· rmn n.n 1 hi. a ·k, 

and set off home with them. And they li v 1 ha11 ily 

ever aJter, and grew richer and richer. They ow d 

neither wheat nor barley, and yet they ha 1 l ts nncl 

lots to eat. And I was ther , and drank mead an 1 

beer. What my mouth coul1n't hold ran do\\'"11 n1y 

beard. For you, there's a kazl.;a, but there be fat 

hearth-cakes for n1e the asker. And if I have aught 

to eat, thou shalt share the treat. 
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NOBLEl\!IAN went hunting one 
autumn, and with him went a 
goodly train of hunts1nen. All 
day long they hunted and 
hunted, and at the end of the 
day they had caught nothing. 
At last dark night overtook 

thetn. It had now grown bitterly cold, and the 
rain began to fall heavily. 'l'he noble1nan was wet 
to the skin, and his teeth chattered. He rubbed his 
hands together and cried: " Oh, had '' e but a warm 
hut, and a white bed, and soft bread and sour kva , L 

we should have nought to complain of, but would tell 
tales and feign fables till dawn of day ! " In1medi
ately there shone a ljght in the depths of the forest. 
They hastened up to it, and lo ! th re was a hut. 
They entered, and on the table lay bread and a jug 

1 A sourish drink. 



of kYas ; and the hut IYa warm, an l the l l th r iu 

was white-everything ju t a th n Llemi n lHHl 

de ·ired it. So they all entere l after him, an 1 . ail 

grace, and had supper, an 1 lai 1 th m 1 wn t ·l 1 . 

They all slept, all but one, but to hi1n , lun1l r 

would not come. About mi 111ight h h arcl a . ·tran · 

noise, and sornething came to the \Yin low and sail : 

"Oh, thou son of a dog. thou lid t ·ay: 'If we h, cl 

but a warm hut, and a white bel, ani .·oft 1 r ad an l 

sour kvas, we should have nought to eomplai11 of, l ut 

would tell tales and feign faLlc till dawn' ; l ut n w 

thou hast forgotten thy fine promi ·e . \\her f -re 

this shall befall thee on thy way home. Thou .·hal 

fall in with an apple-tree full of apples, and thou 

shalt desire to taste of them, and when thou ha t 

tasted thereof thou shalt burst. And if any of th se 

thy huntsmen hear this thing and tell thee of it, that 

n1an shall become stone to the knee ! " All this that 

huntsman heard, and he thought, "Woe is me!" 

And about the second cockcrow son1ething else 

came to the window and said : " Oh, thou son of a 

dog ! thou didst say: 'If we had but a warm hut, and 

a white bed, and soft bread and sour kvas, we should 

have nought to com.plain of, but would tell tales and 

feign fables till dawn '; but now thou bast forgotten 

thy fine promises ! Wherefore this shall befall thee 

on thy way home. Thou shalt con1e upon a spring by 
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the roadside, a spring of pure water, and thou shalt 
desire to drink of it, and when thou hast drunk 
thereof thou shalt burst. But if any of these thy 
huntsmen hear and tell thee of this thing, he shall 
become stone to the girdle." All this that huntsman 
heard, and he thought to himself: "\Voe is me ! " 

Again, towards the third cockcrow, he heard some
thing else coming to the window, and it said : '' Oh, 
thou son of a dog ! thou didst say : 'If only we had 
a warm hut, and a \vhite bed, and soft bread and 
sour kvas, we should have nought to complain of, 
bnt would tell tales and feign fables till dawn'; but 
now thou hast forgotten all thy fine promises ! 
\Vherefore this shall befall thee on thy way home. 
Thou shalt come upon a feather-bed in the highway; 
a longing for rest shall come over thee, and thou wilt 
lie down on it, and the moment thou liest down 
thereon thou shalt burst. But if any of thy hunt.·
men hear this thing ancl tell it thee, he shall become 
stone up to the neck . " All this that huntsman 
heard, and then he awoke his comrades and ·aid : 
"It is time to depart ! "-"Let us go then," said the 
nobleman. 

So on they went, and they had not gone very far 
when they saw an apple-tree growing by the ~Yay ide, 
and on it were applrs so beautiful that ·words cannot 
describe them. The nobleman felt that he must ta. te 
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of these apples or die ; but the wakeful huntsman 
rushed up and cut down the apple-tree, whereupon 
apples and apple-tree turned to ashes. But the 
huntsman galloped on before and hid himself. 

They went on a little further till they came to a 
spring, and the water of that spring was so pure and 
clear that words cannot describe it. Then the noble
man felt that he must drink of that water or die; but 
the huntsman rushed up and splashed in the spring 
with his sword, and immediately the water turned to 
blood. The nobleman was wrath, and cried: " Cut 
me down that son of a dog! " But the huntsman 
rode on in front and hid hin1self. 

They \\7 ent on still further till they came upon a 
golden bed in the high way, full of white feathers so 
soft and cosy that words cannot describe it. The 
nobleman felt that he must rest in that bed o:r die. 
Then the huntsman rushed up and struck the b l 
·with his sword, and it turned to coal. But the 
nobleman was very wr~th, and cried : " Shoot me 
down that son of a dog . " But the huntsman rode 
on before and hid himself. 

\Vhen they got home the nobleman r-omman led 
them to bring the huntsman before him. "\\hat 
hast thou done, thou son of Satan ~ '' he cried. " I 
must needs slay thee!" But the hunt man saj l: 
'' l\1y master, bid them bring hither into the courtyard 
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an old mare fit for nought but the kna ·k r.' Th ··y 

brought the mare, anl he D1ount l it aul.·ni 1: '~Iy 

n1aster, last midnight somethiDo· can1e hen ·,Lth th 

window and said : ' Oh, on of a l · ! thou . ni<.1:t if 

ouly we had a \Yann hut, anc1 a white 1 1, < JH1 . ft 

bread and sour kva , \Ye shoull urieve n 111 r , l u 

tell tales and feign fable. till la·wn, an l uow th u 

hast gone ancl forgotten thy promi e. \Yber f r thi.· 

shall befall thee on thy \Yay h01ne : th u sbalt con1 

upon an apple-tree covered with apple by the way

side, and straightway thou shalt long to eat f th n1, 

and the moment thou ta ·test thereof thou .·halt bur t. 

And if any of thy Lunt ·men hears thi. thing, and 

tells thee of it, he shall become stone up to the ku .'" 

\Vhen the huntsman had spoken ·o far, the hor 'e on 

which he sat became stone up to the kne~. Then be 

went on: "About the second cockcrow ,·omething 

else came to the window and ail the self ·ame thing, 

and prophesied : ' He shall come upon a spring by 

the roadside, a spring of pure water, and he shall long 

to drink thereof, and the moment he tastes of it he 

shall burst ; and whoever hears and tells hin1 of this 

thing shall become stone right up to the girdle.' " 

And when the huntsman had spoken so far, the horse 

on which he sat became stone right up to the breast. 

And he continued, and said : " A bout the third cock

crow something else can1e to the window and said the 
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selfsame thing, and added : 'This shall befall thy 
lord on his way home. He shdl come upon a white 
bed on the road, and he shall desire to rest upon it, 
and the moment he rests upon it he shall burst ; and 
whoever hears and tells him of this thing shall become 
stone right up to the neck!'" And with these words 
he leaped from the horse, and the horse became stone 
right up to its neck. "That therefore, n1y master, 
was why I did what I did, and I pray thee pardon 
n1e. " 



THE STORY OF LITTLE T R rovr. jiL_ Y, TIIE 

FALSE SISTER, A~rD THE FAITHF L E'"L T. ~. 

NCE upon a time, in a certain kino· lon1, 

in a certain em pirc, ther l w lt a 

certain T ar who had nev r had a 

child. One day this T.·ar w nt to 

the bazaar(. uch a bazaar as \V have 

at K_herson) to buy food for hi.· n e l. . 

For though he was a T.·ar, he had a mean an l churlish 

soul, and used always to do his own marketing, and so 

now, too, he bought a little salt fish and went home 

with it. On his -vvay homeward, a great thirst. udd nly 

fell upon him, so he turne l aside into a lonely mountain 

where he knew, as his father had known before him, 

there was a spring of crystal clear water. He was so 

very thirsty that he flung hin1self down headlong by 

this spring without fir. ·t crossing himseH, wherefore 

that Accursed One, Satan, immedjately had power over 
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him, and caught him by the beard. The Tsar sprang 
back in terror, and cried : "Let me go!" But the 
Accursed One held him all the tighter. ''Nay, I will 
not let thee go ! " cried he. Then the Tsar began to 
entreat him piteously: " Ask what thou wilt of n1e,'' 
said he, "only let me go."-'' Give me, then," said 
the Accursed One, "son1ething that thou hast in the 
house, and then I'll let thee go ! "-"Let n1e see, 
what have I got?" said the Tsar. "Oh, I know. 
I've got eight horses at home, the like of which I 
have seen nowhere else, and I'll immediately bid my 
equerry bring them to thee to this spring-take 
them."-" I won't have them!" cried the Accursed 
One, and he held him still more tightly by the beard. 
"\Veil, then, hearken now ! " cried the Tsar. "I have 
eight oxen. They have never yet gone a-ploughing 
for n1e, or done a clay's work. I'll have them brought 
hither. I'll feast my eyes on them once more, and 
then I'll have them driven into thy steppe.·-take 
them."-'' No, that won't do either ! " said the Ac
cursed One. The Tsar went over, one by one, all the 
most precious things he had at home, but the Accursed 
One said "No ! " all along, and pulled him 1nore and 
more tightly by the beard. \Vhen the T. ar saw that 
the Accursed One would take none of all these thing , 
he said to him at la t : "Look now ! I have a wife 
so lovely that the like of her is not to be found in 
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the whole world, take her ancl let 111 ., ' o·o -" . 
'. , 

) ! 

replied the Accursed One, ''I will not lw v h ·r. 
Th e Tsar ·was in great strait . "\Yhat mn I t Llo 

nO\\ ~" thought he. "I have off r l hin1 m r 1 ,. ly 
wife, who i. the very choicest of n1y chattel.· anl h 
won't have her l "-Then said the ccur. · l Ou : 
''Promise me what thou ·halt find awaitino· h _, aL 

home, and I'll let thee go." 
The Tsar gladly promi ·eel thi:, for he e ull think 

of nought else that he had, an l th n the ·tu~ea 

One let him go. 
But while he had been away fron1 h01n , there ha<1 

been born to him a Tsarevko 1 and a T arivna; 2 nl1<1 
they grew up not by the day, or even Ly the hour, 
but by the minute : never were known ::)U ·h fine 
children. And his wife saw hin1 coming from afar, 
and went out to meet him, with her two children , 
with great joy. But he, tlw moment he saw them, 
burst into tears. "Nay, my dear love,'' cried she, 
"wherefore dost thou burst into tears~ Or art thou 
so delighted that such children have been born unto 
thee that thou canst not find thy voice for tears of 
joy~ "-And he answered her: "~1y darling wife, on 
1ny way back from the bazaar, I was athirst, and 
turned towards a mountain kn0\\7 n of old to 1ny 
father and me, and it seemed to me as though there 

1 A little Tsar. 2 Rus., Tsarevna, i.e. a Tsar's daughter. 
E 
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were a spring of water there, though the water was 
very near dried up. But looking closer, I saw that 
jt was quite full; so I bethought me that I would 
drink thereof, and I leaned over, when lo ! that 
Evil-\Vanton (I mean the Devil) caught me by the 
beard and would not let me go. I begged and 
prayed, but still he held me tjght. 'Give me,' said 
he, 'what thou hast at home, or I'll never let thee 
go ! '-And I said to him : 'Lo ! now, I have horses.' 
-' I don't want thy horses ! ' said he.-' I have 
oxen,' I said.-' I don't want thine oxen ! ' said he. 
-'I have,' said I, 'a wife so fair that the like of her 
is not to be found in God's fair world; take her, but 
let me go.'-' I don't want thy fair wife!' said he. 
-1hen I promised him what I should find at home 
when I got there, for I never thought that God had 
blessed me so. Come now, my darling wife ! and let 
us bt1ry them both lest he take them!."-" Nay, nay! 
my dear husband, we had better hide them some
where. Let us dig a ditch by our hut-just under 
the gables!" (For there were no lordly mansions in 
those days, and the Tsars dwelt in pea.·ants' hut·.) 
So they dug a ditch right under the gable., and put 
their children inside it, and gave them provjsion of 
bread and water. Then they covered it up and 
smoothed it clown, and turned into their O\Yn little 
hut. 
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Presently the serpent (for the ccur c1 ne hal 
changed himself into a serpent) came flyir a np iu 

search of the children. He raged ur an l do\nl 
outside the hut-but there \\as nothing to be n. 
At last he cried out to the tove : " 'tove, tove 
where has the Tsar hidden hi children ? "-Th 
stove replied : "The Tsar ha. beeu a f'Oocl rna. t r to 

me ; he has put lots of warm fuel in. i le me ; I hold 
to him."-So, finding be could get nothing out f 

the stove, he cried to the hearth-broon1: "H arth
broom, hearth-broom, where has the T ·ar hi llen hjs 

children? "-But the hearth-broom an. vYere l : "'rhe 
Tsar has always been a good rna. ter to me, for he 

always cleans the warm grate with me ; I holcl to 

him." So the Accursed One could get nothing out 
of the hearth-broom.-Then he cried to the hatchet: 

" Hatchet, hatchet, where has the Tsar hid len his 
children ? "-The hatchet replied : " The Tsar has 
always been a good master to me. l-Ie chops his 

wood with me, and gives me a place to lie down in ; 
so I'll not have him disturbed."-Then the Devil 

cried to the chisel : " Chisel, chisel, where has the 
Tsar hidden his children ? "-But the chisel replied : 

" The Tsar has always been a good n1aster to me. 
He drills little holes with me, and then lets me rest ; 
so I'll let hirn rest too."-Then the serpent said to 

the chisel : "So the Tsar's a good rnaster to thee, eh ! 
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\V ell, I can only say that if be's the good master 
thou sayest be is, I am rather surprised that be knocks 
thee on the head so much with a hammer."-" \Vell, 
that's true," said the chisel, " I never thought of 
that. Thou mayest take hold of me if thou wilt, and 
draw me out of the top of the but, near the front 
gable; and wherever I fall into the marshy ground, 
there set to work and dig with me!" 

The Devil did so, and began digging at the spot 
where the chisel fell out on the marshy ground till 
he had dug out the children. Now, as they bad been 
growing all along, they were children no more, 1 ut 
a stately youth and a fair damsel; and the serpent 
took them up and carried them off. But they were 
big and heavy, so he soon got tired and lay do\vn 
to rest, and presently fell asleep. Then the Tsarivna 
sat down on his head, and the Tsarevko sat down 
beside her till a horse came running up. The hor. e 
ran right up to them and said : "Hail ! little T. ar 
N ovishny ; art thou here by thy leave or again t 
thy leave ~ "-And the little Tsar N ovi hny repli d : 
"Nay, little nag ! we are here again. t our leave, 
not by our leave."-" Then sit on my back ! " , aid 
the horse, "and I'll carry you off! " So they got 
on his back, for the serpent \vas asleep all the 
tin1e. Then the horse galloped off with them ; 
and he galloped far, far away. Presently the serpent 
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awoke, looked all round him, and could see nothing 
till be had got up out of the reeds in which 
he lay, when he saw them in the far distance, and 
gave chase. He soon caught. thetn up ; and little 
Tsar N ovishny said to the horse : " Oh ! little nag, 
how hot it is. It is aU up with thee and us ! " 
And, in truth, the horse's tail was already singed 
to a coal, for the serpent was hard behind them, 
blazing like fire. The horse perceived that he could 
do no more, so he gave one last wriggle ~nd died ; 
but they, poor things, were left aliYe. " vVhom 

· have you been listening to ? " said the serpent as 
he flew up to them. "Don't you know that I only 
am your father and tsar, and have the right to carry 
you away?"-" Oh, dear daddy! we'll never listen 
to anybody else again ! "-" \V ell, I'll forgive you 
this time," said the serpent; "but n1ind you never 
do it again." 

Again the serpent took them up and carried them 
off. Presently he grew tired and again lay down 
to rest, and nodded off. Then the Tsari vna sat 
down on his head, and the Tsarevko sat down be
side her, till a humble-bee came :flying up. "Rail, 
little Tsar Novishny! '' cried the hun1ble-bee.
" Hail, little humble-bee ! " said the little Tsar.
" Say, friends, are you here by your leave or against 
your leave 1 "-"Alas! little humble-bumble-bee, 'tis 
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not with my leave I have been br ught hith r but 

against my leave, a. thou maye t ·ee f r thy. · lf. -

"Then sit on my back," aid the 1 , ''aDd I'll carr r 

you away."-" But, dear little hu1nble-llnnll -1 

if a horse couldn't save us, hoviT will you ? ''-' I 

cannot tell till I try," said the bumble-b e. " ut if 

I cannot save you, I'll let you fall."-"\\ ell, h :~ n/' 

said the little '!"' ·ar, "we'll try. For \Ye wo n1u ·· t 

perish in any ca e, but thou perhap · mayc. t o· t off 

scot free." So they embraced each other, ·at on the 

hu1nble-bee, and off they went. \Yhen th se11 eut 

awoke he missed them, and raising hi· head alJove 

the reeds and rushes, saw them Eying far away, 

and set off after them at full speed. ' Alas ! little 

humble-bumble-bee,'' cried little Tsar ovi hny, 

" how burning hot 'tis getting. \Y e shall all three 

perish ! " Then the humble-bee turned his wing and 

shook them off. They fell to the earth, and he flew 

away. Then the serpent came flying up and fell 

upon then1 with open javvs. "Ah-ha!" cried he, with 

a snort, "you've come to grief again, eh? Didn't I 

tell you to listen to nobody but me ! '' Then they 

fell to weeping and entreating : '' vV c'll listen to you 

alone and to nobody else ! " and they wept and 

entreated so much, that at last he forgave them. 

So he took them up and carried the1n off once 

more. Again he sat down to rest and fell asleep, 
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and again the Tsarivna sat upon his head and the 
Tsarevko sat down by her side, till a bullock came 
up, full tilt, and said to them : " Hail, little Tsar 
N ovisbny ! art thou here with thy leave or art 
thou here against thy leave ? "-" Alas ! dear little 
bullock, I came not hither by my leave; but may
be I was brought here against my leave!"-" Sit 
on 1ny back, then," said the bullock, " and I'll 
carry you away."- But they said : "Nay, if a 
horse and a bee could not manage it, how wilt 
thou?"-" Nonsense!" said the bullock. "Sit down, 
and I'll carry you off! " So he persuaded them.
" \Vell, 'iYe can only perish once ! " they cried; and 
the bullock rarried them off. And every little while 
they went a little mile, and jolted so that they very 
nearly tun1bled off. Presently the serpent awoke 
and was very very wroth. He rose high above the 
woods and flew after them-oh ! how fast he did 
fly ! Then cried the little Tsar: "Alas ! bullock, 
how hot it turns. Thou wilt perish, and we shall 
perish also ! "--Then said the bullock : " Little 
Tsar ! look into my left ear and thou wilt see 
a horse-comb. Pull it out and throw it behind 
thee ! "-The little T ar took out the comb and threw 
it behind hin1, and it became a huge wood, as thick 
and jagged as the teeth of a hor. e-com b. But the 
bullock went on at his old pace: e'i~ery little while 
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they went a little mile, and jolt l o that th y n arly 

tumbled off. The erpent bon· Y r n1anag l t o·na "? 
hi \\·ay through the wool, an l then £ w aft r tbern 

agarn. Then cried th littl T. ·ar: " ... \Ja: . lmllu ·k 

it begin. to burn ao·ain. Thou n·ilt I ri h, aD<l \Y • 

hall peri:b aL·o ~ "-Th n ail th bullo ·1· : ' L nl· 

into n1y right ear, and pull out th' lru h thou <1u:t 

find there, and fling it bebinl th e ~ '- ·o h thr \\' 

it behind hin1, and it became a f r t a. thi ·k a: a 

bru. b. Then the err ent can1e ur to the woocl an<l 

began to gnan· at it; and at la the o·1uHr d hi. wny 

right through it. But the bullock went on at hi · 

old pace : every little \Yhile they '" nt a little n1il , 

and they jolted ·o that they nearly tum 1>1 .cl off. 

But when the . erpent hal gnaw cl hi: way through 

the fore . t, he again pur. ·uecl them ; aud ::1gain they 

felt a burning. And the little 1'. ar said : " Alas ! 

bullock, look! look! how it bunv. Look! look ! 

how we perisb." :Now the bullock was already near

ing the , ea. "Look into my right ear," .·aiel the 

bullock, "draw out the little handkerchief thou 

findest there, and throw it in front of me. I-Ie drew 

it out and flung it, and before them stood a bridge. 

Over this bridge tbey galloped, and by the tim.e they 

had clone so, the serpent reached the sea. Then 

said the bullock to the little T ar : "Take up the 

handkerchief again and wave it behind me.'' Then 
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he took and waved it till the bridge doubled up 
behind them, and went and spread out again right 
in front of them. The serpent came up to the edge 
of the sea ; but there he had to stop, for he had 
nothing to run upon. 

So they crossed over that sea right to the other 
side, and the serpent remained on his own side. 
Then the bull?ck said to them : "I'll leacl you to 
a hut close to the sea, and in that hut you must 
live, and you must take and slay me." But they 
fell a-weeping sore. " How· shall we slay thee ! " 
they cried; "thou art our own little dad, and ha t 
saved us fron1 death ! "-''Nay ! " said the bullock ; 
"but you must slay me, and one quarter of me you 
must hang up on the stove, and the second quarter 
you must place on the ground in a corner, and the 
third quarter you must put in the corner at the 
entrance of the hut, and the fourth quarter you 
must put round the threshold, so that there will 
be a quarter in all four corners." So they took and 
slew hi1n jn front of the thre hold, and they hung 
his four quarters in the four corners as he had bidd n 
them, and then they laid them down to sleep. Now 
the Tsarevko a\\ oke at n1idnight, and saw in the 
right-hand corner a horse so gorgeously capari oned 
that he could not re ist rising at once and mounting 
it ; and in the threshold corner there was a self-
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slicing sword, and in the third corn r toocl the l 
Protius/ and in the tove corner to l th 1 rr 

•"":> 

Neclvigc~J. 2 The little Tsar longed to l e off. " 
little sister ! " cried he. " o l h~1. · been ; od t u · . 
Rise, dear little si ter, an l let us 1 ray to cl . ' 
So they arose and prayed to od, and whil th y 
prayed the day dawne L Then he mounte l hi hor. · 
and took the dogs with him, that he mi;ht liY· by 
what they caught. 

So they lived in their hut by the sea, and on lny 
the sister went down to the sea to 'IVa h her b l
linen and her body-linen in the blue water . Ancl 
the serpent came and said to her: " IIow eli l. t th u 
manage to jump over the sea?"-" Look, now ! " 
said she, "we crossed over in this way. Iy brother 
has a handkerchief which becomes a bridge when 
he waves it behind hin1."-And the sm1 ent said to 
her: "I tell thee what, ask him for thi handkerchief; 
say thou dost want to wa h it, and take and wave it, 
and I'll then be able to cross over to thee and live 
with thee, and we'll poison thy brother."-Then she 
went home and said to her brother: "Give n1e that 
handkerchief, dear little brother ; it is dirty, so I'll 
wash and give it back to thee." And he believed 
her and gave it to her, for she was dear to him, 

1 The two fabulous hounds of Ruthenian legend. 
2 Hea vysides 1 
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and he thought her good and true. Then she took 
the handkerchief, went down to the sea, and waved 
it-and behold there was a bridge. Then the 
serpent crossed over to her side, and they walked 
to the hut together and consulted as to the best 
way of destroying her brother and removing him 
from God's fair world. Now it was his custom to 
rise at dawn, mount his horse, and go a-hunting, 
for hunting he dearly loved. So the serpent said to 
her: "Take to thy bed and pretend to be ill, and say 
to him : I dreamed a dream, clear brother, and lo, 
I saw thee go and fetch me wolf's milk to n1ake 
1ue well. Then he'll go and fetch it, and the wolves 
will tear his dogs to pieces, and then we can take 
and do to him as we list, for his strength is in his 
d " ogs. 

So when the brother came home fron1 hunting the 
serpent hid himself, but the sister said : "I have 
dreamed a drean1, dear brother. l\iethonght thou 
didst go and fetch me wolf's milk, and I dr~nk of 
it, and my health cmne back to me, for I an1 so 
weak that God grant I die not."-" I'll fetch it," 
said her brother. So he 1nounted his horse and 
. et off. Presently be came to a little thicket, aucl 
i1nmediately a sbe-wolf came out. Then Protiu,. 
ran her down and N eel viga held her fast, an 1 the 
little Tsar n1ilked her an l let her go. And the 
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she- \\Tolf looked round an l aiel : "\Y ll f r th , 
little Tsar K ovi huy, that thou ha ·t 1 t me a . 

l\Iethough t thou wouldst not le me go ali v . F r 
that thou ha t let me go, I'll o·ive th , littl T. ur 

Novishny, a wolf-\\h lr."-Th n she .ail to the 
little wolf: "Thou shalt erve this lear little T nr 
as though he were thine own d ar fatb r." Th n 
the little Tsar went back, and now there w r \Yith 

him two dogs and a little wolf-whelr that tr tt d 
behind them. 

Now the serpent and the fal e . i · tcr :a w him 
coming from afar, and three clogs trotting behin l 
him. Aud the serpent said to her : "\Vhat a sly, 
wily one it is . If he hasn't a lded another watch
dog to his train ! Lie down, and make thy elf 
out worse than ever, and ask bear's mLlk of bjm, 
for the bears will tear him to pieces without doubt." 
Then the serpent turned himself into a needle, 
and she took hi1n up and stuck him in the wall. 
:Meanwhile the brother dismounted from his horse 
and came with his dogs and the wolf to the hut, 
and the doers began snuffina at the needle in the 

0 0 

wall. And his sister said to him: "Tell me, \vhy 

do.'t thou keep these big dogs? They let me have 
no rest." Then he called to the dogs, and they sat 
down. And his sister said to him : " I dreamed 
a dream, my brother. I saw thee go and search 
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and fetch me from somewhere bear's milk, and I 
drank of it, and my health came back to me."-" I 
will fetch it," said her brother. 

But first of all he laid him down to sleep. N edviga 
lay at his head, and Protius at his feet, and Vovchok 1 

by his side. So he slept through the night, and 
at dawn he arose and mounted his good steed 
and hied him thence. Again they came to a little 
thicket, and this time a she-bear came out. Protius 
ran her down, N eel viga held her fast, and the little 
Tsar milked her and let her go. Then the she-bear 
said : "Hail to thee, little Tsar N ovishny ; because 
thou hast let me go, I'll give thee a bear-cub." 
But to the little bear she said : " Obey him as 
though he were thine own father." So he set off 
home, and the serpent and his sister saw that four 
were now trotting behind him. " Look." said the 
serpent, "if there are not four running behind him ! 
Shall we never be able to destroy him ~ I tell thee 
what. Ask hi1n to get thee hare's milk; perhaps 
hiR beasts will gobble up the hare before he can 
milk it." So he turned himself into a needle again, 
and she fastened him in the wall, only a little 
higher up, so that the dogs should not get at him. 
Then, when the little Tsar di.·mountecl from hi. 
horse, he and his dogs came into the hut, and the 

1 Little Wolf. 
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dogs began snuffing at the needle in the wnJl and 

barked at it, but the brother knew not the au. c 

thereof. But his sister burst into tears an l ail : 

"Why dost thou keer such mon trous dog ? \1 ·h 

a kennel of them makes me sweat "ith an;ui ·h . " 

Then he shouted to the dogs, and the; sat lown 

quite still. Then she said to bin1 : " I am so i1l, 

brother, that nothing will make me well but har ',• 

milk. Go and get it for me."-" I'll get it," ai] h . 

But first he laid him down to leep. N edvjga 

lay at his head, Protius at his feet, and V ovchok 

and Medvedik 1 each on one side. fie slept through 

the night, but at dawn he mountecl his steed, 

took his pack with him, and departed. Again he 

came to a little thicket, and a she-bare popped out. 

Protius ran her down, N eclviga held her fast, then 

he milked her and let her go. Then the hare said : 

"I-Iail to tbee, little Tsar N ovishny ; because thou 

hast let me go-I thought thou wouldst have torn 

me to pieces with thy dogs-I'll gjve thee a leveret 

for it." But to the leveret she said: "Obey him, 

as though he \\'ere thine own father." Then he 

went hmne, and again they saw him from afar. 

" -\Vhat a wily rogue it is ! " said they. "All five 

are following him, and he is as well as ever ! " 

-" Ask him to get thee fox's milk ! " said the 

1 Little Bear. 
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serpent; "perhaps when he goes for it his oeasts 
will leave him in the lurch ! " Then he changed 
himself into a needle, and she stuck hi1n still 
higher in the wall, so that the dogs could not 
get at him. The Tsar again dismounted fr01n his 
horse, and his dogs rushed up to the hut and began 
snuffing at the needle. But his sister fell a-weeping, 
and said : " \Vhy dost thou keep such monstrous 
dogs ~ " He shouted to them, and they sat down 
quietly on their haunches. Then his sister said 
again : "I am ailing, my brother; go and get me 
fox's milk, and I shall be well."-" I'll fetch it for 
thee," said her brother. 

But first he lay down to sleep. Nedviga lay at 
his head, Protius at his feet, and Vovchok, 1Iedvedik, 
and the leveret by his side. The little rrr.,ar slept 
through the night, and at dawn he arose, mounted 
his horse, took his pack with him, and went off. 
They came to a little thicket, and a vixen popped 
out. Protius ran her down, N eel viga held her 
fast, and the little Tsar milked her and let her go. 
Then said the vixen to him : " Thanks to thee, 
little Tsar N ovishny, that thou ha ·t let me go. 
Methought thou woulclst tear me in pieces with 
thy dogs. For thy kindness I'll give thee a little 
fox.'' But to the little fox she said : " bey hin1 
as though he were thine own father." So he went 
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home, and they saw him coming from afar, and ]o ! 

now he had six guardians, an l et bad c m by 11 

harm. "'Tis no g0od ; we shall never lo f r him '' 

said the serpent. "Look, now ! 1\Iak thy.· lf w r.·e 

than ever, and say to him: I mn very ill, my broth r, 

because in another realm, far, far c.t\\'ay, th •r L' a 

wild boar who plough with hi no ·e, and . ow with 

his ears, and harrows with hi· tail-and in that :an1 

empire there is a mill with twelve fLlrnac .· that 

grinds its own grain and casts forth its own n1eal, 

and if thou wilt bring me of the meal that is beneath 

these twelve furnaces, so that I may n1ake me a 

cake of it and eat, my soul shall li ve."-Then her 

brother said to her : "l\1ethinks thou art not my 

sister, but my foe ! "-But she replied : " How ·an 

I be thy foe when we two live all alone. together 

in a strange land ? "-" 'Vell, I will get it for tLec," 

said he. For again he believed in his sister. 

So he mounted his steed, took his pack with 

him, and departed, and he came to the land where 

were that boar and that mill she had told him of. 

He came up to the mill, tied his horse to it, and 

entered into it. And there were twelve furnaces 

there and twelve doors, and these twelve doors 

needed no man to open or shut thern, for they 

opened and shut thernselves. He took meal from 

beneath the first furnace and went through the 
F 
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second door, but the dogs were shut in by the doors. 

Through all twelve doors he went, and came out 

again at the first door, and looked about hi1n, and

there were no dogs to be seen. He whistled, and 

he heard his dogs whining where they could not 

get out. Then he wept sore, mounted his horse, 

and went home. He got ho1ne, and there was hi. 

sister making merry with the serpent. And no 

sooner did the brother enter the hut than the serpent 

said : " \Vell, we wanted flesh, and now fiesh has 

come to us ! " For they had just slain a bullock, 

and on the ground where they had slain it there 

sprang up a white-thorn tree, so lovely that it may 

be told of in tales, but neither imagiuecl nor diviued. 

vVhen the little Tsar saw it, he said : " Oh, my dear 

brother-iu-law ! " (for without his dogs he mu. t need· 

be courteous to the t:erpent,) "pray let me climb ur 

that white-thorn tree, and have a good look a bout 

n1e ! " But the sister said to the serpent: '' Dear 

friend, make hin1 get ready boiling water for him

self, and we \rill Loil hin1, for it does not uecon1e 

thee to dirty thy hanrls."-" Very well," saitl the 

serpent; "he shall make the l>Oiling water ready ! " 

So they ordered the little Tsar to go aud chop wood 

and get the hot water ready. Then he went and 

chopped wood, but as he \Yas 1oing so, a starling 

flew out and said to him : ".l I ot so fa. t, not . ·o 
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fast, little T-·ar X ovi:-hny. e a" .J \Y ;r t ll u 
canst, for thy dogs have gnaw::ocl th ir war tLrouult 
two doors." 

Then the little T ar poure 1 \Vat r int th ·dhhuu, 
and put fire under it. ut the woo 1 thac h, lwl1 
cut wa. rotten and very "" lj dry, thnt it l urn ·d 
most fiercely, anc1 he to k an1 .·prinklel it \Yith 
water, and sprinkle l it again an 1 again, ·o that i 
might not burn too much. And \Yb ·u he went ut 
into the court -ard for more water, th . ·tarliog . ·aiel 
to him : " l\ ot so fa.· , not . ·o fa .. t, li ttl T ·ar 
Novishny, for thy dogs have gnaw d th ir way 
through four doors l" As he V\ as returning to tb l1 ut 
his sister .·aid to him: ''That water loe · not lloil np 
quick enough! Take the fire- ·hovel and 1 oke the 
fire!" So he did so, and the faggots blazed up, but 
when the had gone away he sprinkled them with 
water again, so that they n1ight burn more slovdy. 
Then he went into the courtyard again, and the 
starling n1et him and said : '' Not so fast, not so 
fast, little Tsar; be as slow as thou canst, for thy 
dogs have gnawed their way through six doors." 
Then he returned to the hut, and his sister again 
took up the shovel and made him poke up the fire, 
and when she went away he again flung water on 
the burning coals. So he kept going in and out of 
the courtyard. '' 'Tis weary work ! " cried he ; but 
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the starling said to him : "Not so fast, not so fast, little 

Tsar N ovislmy, for thy dogs have already gnawed their 

way through ten doors!'' The llttle Tsar picked up 

the rottenest wood he could find and flung it on the fire, 

to make believe he was rnaking haste, but sprinkled 

it at the same time with water: so that it might not 

burn up too quickly, and yet the kettle soou began 

to boil. Again he went to the forest for more wood, 

and the starling said to him: " Not so fast, not ..,o 

fast, little Tsar, for thy dogs have already gnawed 

their way through all the doors, and are now resting . " 

But now the water was boiling, and his sister ran up 

and said to him : "Come, "boil thyself, be quick ; 

bow much longer art thou going to keep us waiting?" 

Then he, poor thing, began ladling the boiling water 

over himself, while she got the table ready and spread 

the cloth, that the serpent might eat her brother on 

that very table. 

But he, poor thing, kept ladling hi1nself, and cried : 

"Oh, n1y cJ ear brother-in-law, pray let me cli1nb up 

to the top of that white-thorn tree; let me have a look 

out from the top of it, for thence one can see afar l" 

-" Don't let him, dear . '' said the si ·ter to the 

serpent ; "he will stay there too long and lo. e our 

precious time."-But the serpent replied : "It doe ·n't 

n1atter, it doesn't matter ; let hin1 climb up if he 

likes.'' So the little Tsar went up to the tree, an l 
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began to climb it; he di l not rni :·. <- :in ·l brrrn ·h, 

and stopped a little at acb u ~ t _;ain ti1ne, and 

so he climbed up to the \ery tor, and t h 11 h t k 
out his flute aucl began to play u 1 n it. · u t th 
starling fiew up to him aul :ail : 'Not ·o fa. , 

little Tsar Novi hny, for lo! thy J rr ar runnn1 , 

thee with all their might." But hi 

and said : "\Vhat art thou I layino· ur th re for ? 
Thou dost forget perhaps that \Ye are waiting f r 

thee down h ere ! " Then he began to lc cend th 

tree, but he stopped at every 1 ranch on hi \ray 

down, \Y hile his . ister kept on ·alling to hin1 to 

come down quicker. At l:tst he came to the la.·t 

branch, and as he stood upon it and leaped lown to 

the ground, he thought to himself: " I ow I perish." 

At that same in:tant his dogs and his beast. , 

growling loudly, came running up, and :tood in a 

circle around him. Then he crossed himself and 

said : "Glory to Thee, 0 Lord I I have still, per

chance, a little time to live in Thy fair world ! " 

Then he called aloud to the serpent and said : " And 

no"-, dear brother-in-law, come out, for I am ready 

for thee!" Out came the serpent to eat him, but 

he said to his dogs and his beasts : " V ovchok ! 

~[eel vedik! Protius I N eel viga ! Seize him ! '' Then 

the dogs and the l>easts rushed upon him and tore 

him to Lits. 
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Then the little Tsar collected the pieces and burnt 

tb em to ashes, and the little fox rolled his brush in 

the a ·he3 till it \vas covered with them, and then 

wont out into the open field and scattered then1 to 

the four winds. But while they were tearing the 

serpent to pieces the wicked sister knocked out his 

tooth anrl hid it. After it was all over the littl e 

T ·ar said to b er : "As thou ha t 1een such a fnl. e 

friend to me, sister, thou 111ust remain here while I 

go into another kingdon1." Then he made two 

bucket;:; nud hung them np on the white-thorn tree, 

and sai<l to his sister : "Look now, sister! if thou 

weepest for me, these buckets will fill with tears, but 

if thou wcepest for the serpent they will fill with 

blood ! " Then she fell a-weeping and praying, and 

said to hin1: "Don't leave me, l1rother, but take n1e 

with thee.''-'' I won't," said he, "such a fa]. e friend 

as thou art I'll not have with me. Stay \Yhere thou 

nrt." So he mounted his horse, callel to him his 

dog. and his beasts, and went hi. way into another 

kingdom and into another mpire. 

He went on and on till he came to a certain eity, 

and in this city there was on] y one , ·prin rr, ancl in 

this pring sat a dragon with twelve head ·. And it 

w::v so that when any went to lraw water from this 

well the dragon ro. e up and ate them, an l there 

was no other place from whence that c:ity coull draw 
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its water. So the little Tsar cEnnc to that town an1l 
put up at the stranger'~ inu, an l he a k d his ho t: 
"\\ hat is the meaning of all this rnnnin o· an 1 cryino· 

of the people in the ·treet ? "-" \\ h y 1 ·t thou nc 

know? " said he; "it i the turn of the Tsar to en 1 

his daughter to the dragon ! "-Then he went out ancl 
listened, and heard the people say : "The Tsar pro
clainls that whoever is able to slay the dragon, to him 
wiJl he give his daughter and one half of his tsar
donl ! " Then little Tsar N ovishny stepped forth and 

said : "I am able to slay this evil dragon!" So 
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all the people immediately sent and told the T.sar : 

" A stranger has come hither who says he is ready 

to meet and slay the dragon.'' Then the Tsar bqde 

them take him to the watc:h -house and put him among 

the guards. 
Then they led out the Tsarivna, .and behind her 

they led him, and behind him came his ·beasts and his 

horse. And the Tsarivna was so lovely and so richly 

attired that all who beheld her burst into tears. But 

the moment the dragon appeared and opened his 

mouth to devour the Tsarivna, the little Tsar cried 

to his self-slicing sword : "Fall upon him ! " and to 

his beasts he cried : "Protius ! 1\!Iedvedik ! Vov

chok ! N eel viga ! Seize him ! " Then the self-slicing 

sword and the beasts fell upon him, and tore him 

into little bits. V\Then they had finished tearing him, 

the little Tsar took the remains of the body and 

burnt it to ashes, and the little fox took up an the 

ashes on her tail, and scattered them to the four 

winds. Then he took the Tsarivna by the hand, and 

led her to the Tsar, and the people rejoiced because 

their water was free again. And the T arivna gave 

him the nuptial ring. 

Then they set off home again. They went on an l 

on, for it was a long way from the tsardom of that 

Tsar, and at last he grew weary and lay down in the 

grass, and she sat at his head. Then hi lackey 
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crept up to him, unfastened the s lf- li ing wor l 

fron1 his side, went up to the little T ar, an l sai 1 : 

" elf-slicing sword . slay hin1 . " 11h n the elf

slicing s·word cut him into little 1 it , an l hi b a. t. 

knew nothing about it, for they \Vere le ping aft r 

their labours. _After that the lack y aiel to th 

Tsarivna: "Thou mu. t say now to all n1 n that I 

saved thee from death, or if not, I will do to th 

what I have done to him. wear that thou wilt say 

this thing . " Then she aid : "I 1.vill wear that thou 

didst save me from death," for she was sore afraid of th 

lackey. Then they returned to the city, aud the T ar 

was very glad to see them, and clothed the lackey in 

goodly apparel, and they all made merry togeth r. 

Now when N eclviga awoke he perceive l that his 

master was no longer there, and immediately awoke 

all the rest, and they all began to think and consi l r 

which of them was the swiftest. And when they 

had thought it well over they judged that the hare 

was the swiftest, and they resolved that the hare 

should run and get living and healing water and the 

apple of youth also. So the hare ran to fetch this 

water and this apple, and he ran and ran till he came 

to a certain land, and in this land the hare saw a 

spring, and close to the spring grew an apple-tree 

with the apples of youth, and this spring and this 

apple-tree were guarded by a Muscovite, oh ! so 
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strong, so sh'ong, and he waved his sabre again and 
again so that not even a mouse could n1ake its \Yay 
up to that well. \Vhat was to be done~ Then the 
Jittle hare had resort to subtilty, and made her-elf 
crooked, and limped towards the spring as if she 
were lame. \Vhen the Muscovite saw her he said: 
"\Vhat sort of a little beast is this~ I never saw 
the like of it before ! " So the hare passed him by, 
and went further and further on till she came right 
up to the well. The l\Iuscovite stoocl there and 
opened his eyes wide, but the hare had now got up 
to the spring and took a little flask of the water an l 
nipped off a little apple, and was off in a trice. 

She ran bac.;k to the little T. ·ar N ovishny, and 
N eclvjga i1nmediateJy took the water and sprinkled 
therewith the fragments of the little Tsar, and the 
fragments came together again. Then he pourcrl 
some of the living water into his n1outh and he 
became alive, a11d gave him a bite of the apple of 
youth, and he instantly grew young again and 
stronger than over. Then the little T ·ar rosL upon 
his feet, stretched himself, and yawned. " \\ hat a 
long time I've been asleep." cried he.-" 'Ti.· a good 
thing for thee that we got the living and healing 
\Yater!" said Protius.-" But what shall we do 
next ~ " said they all. Then they all took council 
together, and agreed that the little T ~ar should 
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di gui e him elf a. an old man aucl s 0·o to the 

T"'ar' palace. 

So the little T:-;ar X oYi. hny li. crui .. ed him ,If a. an 

old man, ancl \\·ent to the palac; of th · T. ar. .L u'l 

"·hen he got ther he b o·o· cl th m to let him in that 

he mio·ht ··ee the youno· n1arried 1 o1l . ut th ~ 

lack y. "·ould not let him in. Then the T. ·arivna 

her'elf heard th , ·oun'l >f hi b o·o·ino an l I)l'aYiucr, 
0 0 . ~ 

and commanded them to adn1it l1im. Now w h n l1 

entererl the roon1 and took off bi -. cap and cloak, th' 

ring \Yhieh the T.·arivna hacl ,o·iyen him Yrhen he lew· 

the erpent .·parlded .·o that he kn w him, hnt not 

lJelieving her own eye .. , . ·he sail to hin1 : " 1onw 

hither, thou gorlly old pilurim, tlu1t I may .·how th ·e 

lw ·pitality ~" Then th littl T. ·ar 1r w uear to the 

table, and the Tsariv11a }JOurcrl him out a gla s of 

'' ine and gaYe it to hin1, and he took it with hi. left 

hand. She marked that h did not tak it with the 

hand on which '''as tbe ring, so . he drank off that 

gla herself. Then she filled another glas.- and gave 

it him, and he took it with his right hand. 'Then 

she in1mediately recognized b r ring, an l said to her 

fath er : "This 1nan is my husband who delivered me 

from death, but that fellow n-pointing to the lackey 

-"that rascally slavi.·h soul killed my husband and 

made me say that he was my husband." \Vhen the 

Tsar heard this he boiled over with rage. " So that 
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is what thou art!" said he to the lackey, and Im
mediately he bad them bind him and tic him to the 
tail of a horse so savage that no man could ride it, 
and then turn it loose into the endless steppe. But 
the little Tsar N ovishny sat clown behind the table 
and made merry. 

So the Tsarevko and the Tsari vna lived a long 
time together in happiness, but one day she asked 
him : "vVhat of thy kindred and thy father's 
house~" Then he told her all about his sister. She 
immediately bade him saddle his horse, and taking 
his beasts with him, go in search of her. rrhey can1e 
to the place where he had left her, and saw that the 
bucket which was put up for the serpent was full of 
blood, but that the little Tsar's bucket was all dry 
and falling to pieces. Then be perceived that she 
was still lamenting for the serpent, and said to h r: 
" God be with thee, but I will know thee no more. 
St8y here, and never will I look upon thy face 
aaain!" But she be

0
o·an to entreat and caress an l 0 

implore hin1 that he would take her with him. Then 
the brother had compassion on his sister and took her 
away with him. 

Now when they got home she took out the 
serpent's tooth which she had hidden about her, 
and put it beneath his pillow on the bed \vhereon 
he slept. And at night-time the little Tsar went 
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to lie down and the tooth kille 1 him. Hi. wife 

thought that he wa ulky, anl th rcfore E r n t 

speak to her, o she begged him not to 1 an TY ; 

and, getting no an. wer took hin1 by the han 1, au l 

lo ! his hand \Yas cold, a cold a· l a(1, an l ·h 

screamed out. But Protius came bounc1iug tlnou 'h 

the door and kis eel hi.~ n1a ter. Then the little 

T ·ar becan1e alive again, but Protiu. di l. Th n 

Nedviga ki. ed Protiu. · anc1 ProtLu b came alive, but 

N eel viga died. Then the T.-arev ko . ~j 1 to J\I lvedik: 

"Kiss :Nedviga." He did so, an l N dvio'a became 

alive again, 1-Jut ::Jied ,-edik died. And so they went 

on kis ing each other from the greatest to the 

smallest, till the turn came to pu :. Puss kis l 

Vovchok and died, but Vovchok rernained alive. 

What was to be done ? Now that puss had died 

there was none to kis: her back into life again. 

"Kiss puss," Sclicl the little Tsar to the little fox. 

But the little fox was artfLll, and taking puss on his 

shoulder, he trotted off to the forest. I-Ie carried her 

to a place where lay a felled oak, with two branches 

one on the top of the other, and put the hare on the 

lower branch; then he ran under the branch and kissed 

the hare, but took good care tbat the branch should 

be between them. Thereupon the serpent's tooth 

fiew out of the hare and fastened itself in the upper 

branch, and both the fox and puss scampered back out 
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of the forest alive and well. \Vhen the other::s sa \\
them both alive they rejoiced greatly that no bann 
had come to any of them from the tooth. But they 
Reized the sister and tied her to the tail of a avagc 
horse and let her loose upon the endless steppe. 

So they all lived the merry lives of Tsar.· who 
feast continually. And I was there too, and chauk 
wine and n1eacl tiH my mouth ran over and it 
trickled all down 1ny beard. So there's the whole 
kazka for you. 



N CE upon a time in a certain Yilb 
tbere lived two neighbour.- ; one 

was rich, 'ery ri h, an l the other 

so poor that he had nothinu iu the 

\Yorld but a, little hut, an l that was 

tumbling about his ears. At length 

things came to such a pass with the 1 oor n1an 

that he had nothing to eat, and could get work 

nowhere. Full of grief, he bethought hi1n what he 

should do. He thought and thought, and at last he 

said: ''Look ye, wife ! I'll go to my rich neighbour. 

Perchance he will lend me a silver ruble; that, at 

any rate, will be enough to buy bread with." So he 

went. 
He came to the rich man. "Good health to my 

lord! " cried he.-" Good health ! "-"I have con1e 

on an errand to thee, dear little n1aster ! "-"What 

may thine errand be ? " inquired the rich n1an.-
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"Alas ! would to God that I had no need to sny it. 
It has come to such a pass with us that there's 
not a crust of bread nor a farthing of money in the 
house. So I have con1e to thee, dear little master; 
lend us but a silver ruble and we will be ever 
thankful to thee, and I'll work rnyself old to pay it 
back."-" But who will stand surety for thee?" asked 
the rich man.-" I know not if any nwn will, I am 
so poor. Yet, perchance, God and St. 11ichael will 
be my sureties,'' and he pointed at the ikon in the 
corner. Then the ikon of St. Michael spoke to the 
rich man from the niche and said : " Come now ! 
lend it him, and put it down to my account. God 
will repay thee ! "- "\Vell," said the rich man, 
"I'll lend it to thee." So he lent it, and the 
poor n1an thanked him and returned to his , home 
full of joy. 

But the rich man was not content that God should 
give him back his loan by blessing him in his flocks 
and herds, and in his children, and in his · he.alth, 
and in the blessed fruits of the earth. H e waited· 
and waited for the poor man to con1e an l pay him 
back his ruble, and at last he went to seek him. 
"Thou son of a dog," he shouted, before the hou e, 
"why hast thou not brought me back n1y n1oney? 
Thou knowest how to borrow, but thou forgette. t to 

repay! " Then the wife of the poor man burst into 
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tears: "He "ould repay thee in lee 1 if h \rer 111 
this world," said he, "but lo nO\Y! b li c1 1 ut a 
little while 3go ! " The rich man n~nl c1 <Lt her· < n l 
departed, but "~ben he got h me he .·aid to tlJO ik n: 
"A pretty surety thou aTt . '' '1 hen he t k 1 it. 
JUichael down from the niche, duo· ut lJi,· ey s, au l 
began beating him. 

He beat St. J\lichael again an l 3gain, ancl at la · t 
he flung hi1n into a puddle 
and tran1pled on him. "I'll 
give it thee for standing me 
surety so scurvily," said he. 
\\ bile he W<.l.S tb us alJu. ·ing 
St. 1\!lichae], a young fell ow 
about twenty years old came 
along that way, and said to 
him: "What art thou doing, 
my father?"-" I am beating 
him because he stood suretv 

.J 

and has played n1e false. He 
took upon himself the re
payment of a silver ruble, whieh I lent to the son 
of a ~wine, who has since gone a.way and died. That 
is why I am beating him now."-'' Beat him not, my 
father! I'll give thee a silver ruble, but thou give 
me this holy in1age! "-"Take hin1 if thou wilt, but 
see that thou Lring me the sil v0r ruble first." 

G 
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Then the young man ran home and said to his 

father : "Dad, gi \·e me a silver ruble l "-" \Vhere

fore, my son?"-" I would buy a holy image," sr..id 

he, and he told his father how he had seen that 

heathen beating St. l\!Iichael.-" N<ly, my son, whence 

shall we who are poor find a silver ruble to 

give to him who is so rich?"-" Nay, but give it 

me, dad ! " and he begged and prayed till he got it. 

Then he ran back as quickly as he could, pail 

the silver ruble to the rich m::tn, and got the holy 

image. He washed it clean and placed it in the 

n1idst of sweet-smelling flowers. And so they lived 

on as before. 
Now this youth had. three uncles, rich merchants, 

who sold all manner of merchandise, and weut in 

ships to foreign lands where they sold their goods 

and made their gains. One day, when hi.· uncles 

were again making ready to depart into foreign land:, 

he said to them : "Take n1e with you ~ "-" \Vh y 

sbouldst thou go ? " said they : " we ha \'e ware: to 

sell, but what ha .. t thou?"-" Yet take n1e," .. ail 

he.-" But thou ba ·t nothing."-:' I will make me 

laths aucl boards and take them with me,' , aid he.

His uncles laughed at him for in1aginiug :uch ware. 

as the e, but he bego·ed and prayed then1 till they 

'"ere wearied. " \\ ell, come) ' th y , ·ai 1, " thou o-h 

there is nought for thee to do; only take not n1uch 
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of these wares of thine with thee, for our hip. are 
already full."-Then he made him lath .-· anl bottnl.·, 
put them on board the ship, took it. :Jii ·hael \Yith 
him, and they departed. 

They went on and on. They ailed a ·hort 1i ·taue , 
and they sailed a long eli ·tance, till at la t they canL 
to another tsardom and another em1 ire. An l th T. ·ar ... 
of this tsardom had an only dauo·hter, , o lovely that 
the like of her is neither to be imaginecl nor divin c1 
in God's fair world, neither may it be tolcl in tal , . 
Now this Tsarivna one clay went down to the riv r 
to bathe, and plunged into the \Vater without fir. t 
crossing herself, whel'eupon the unclean sr irit took 
possession of her. The Tsarivna got out of the vvat r, 
and straightway fell ill of so terrible a disease that it 
n1ay not be told of. Do what they would-and the 
wise men and the wise women did their utmost-it 
was of no avail. In a few days she grew worse and 
died. Then the Tsar, her father, made a proclama
tion that people should come and read the prayers 
for the dead over her deacl body, and so exorcise the 
evil spirit, and whosoever delivered her was to have 
half his power and half his tsardom. 

And the people came in crowds--but none of them 
could read the prayers for the dead over her, it was 
impossible. Every evening a man went into the 
church, and every morning they swept out his bones, 
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for there was nought else of him remaining. And 

the Tsar was very wroth. "All my people will be 

devoured/' cried he. And he co1nmanded that all 

the foreign merchants passing through his realm 

should be made to read prayers for the dead over 

his daughter's body. "And if they will not 

read," said he, "they shall not depart from my 

k . l " ""Ingc om. 
So the foreign merchants went one by one. In 

the evening a merchant was shut up in the church, 

and in the early morning they came and found and 

swept away his bones. At last it came to the turn 

of the young man's uncles to read the prayers for the 

dead in the church. They wept and la1nentecl and 

cried : "We are lost ! we are lost! Heaven help 

us!'' Then the eldest uncle saicl to the lad: "Li. ten, 

good simpleton! It has now come to my turn to 

read prayers over the Tsari vna. Do thou go in m.y 

stead and pass the night in the church: and I'll give 

thee all my ship.''-" Nay, but," said the simpleton, 

"what if she tear me to pieces too ~ I won't go!" 

-But then St. J\fichael said to him: " Go and fear 

not! Stand in the very middle of the church fence 1 

round about with thy laths and boards, and take with 

thee a basket full of pears. \Yhen sbe rushes at thee, 

take and scatter the pears, and it will take her till 

cockcrow to pick them all up. But do thou go on 
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reading thy prayers all tlw time, an l lo k not ur, 
whatever she may do." 

\Vhen night came, he took up hi. lath · and l oar l. · 
and a basket of pears, and went to the cburcb. H 
entrenched himself behind his board.-., stool ther 
and began to read. At dead of night t118r wa · a 
rustling and a rattling. 0 Lor l! what was that? 
There was a shaking of the bier-bang ! bang !-and 
the Tsarivna arose from her coffin and can1e straight 
towards him. She leaped upon the boards and made 
a grab at him and fell back. Then she leaped at him 
again, and again she fell back. Tben he took his 
basket and scattered the pears. All through the 
church they rolled, she after them, and she tried to 
pick them up till cockcrow, and at the very first 
"Oock-a-doodle-doo!" she got into her bier again and 

lay stilL 
vVhen God's bright day dawned, the people came 

to clean out the church and s\veep away his bones; 
but there he was reading his prayers, and the rumour 
of it went through the town and they were all :filled 

with joy. 
Next night it was the turn . of the second uncle, 

and he began to beg and pray: "Go thou, simpleton, 
in my stead ! Look now, thou hast already passed 
a night there, thou mayest very well pass another, 
and I'll give thee all my ship."-But he said : "I 
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nTon't o·o I am afraid.''-But then St. J\1ichael sain 
O' 

to him again : "Fear not, but go ! Fence thee 

all about \Yith thy boards, and take with thee a 

ba. ket of nuts. \Vhen she rushes at thee, scatter 

thy nuts, and the nuts will go rolling all about the 

church, and it will take her till cockcrow to gather 

then1 all up. But thou go on reading thy prayers, 

nor look thou up, whatever may happen." 

And he did so. He took his boards and the basket 

of nut., and went to the church at nightfall and read. 

A little after midnight there was a rustling and an 

uproar, and the \Yhole church shook. Then came a 

fumbling round ahout the coffin-'' Bang, bang ! " up 

she started, and n1ade straight for hin1. ShA leaped 

ancl plunged, she very nearly got through the boards. 

She hissed, like seething pitch, and her eyes glared 

at him like coals of fire, but it was of no u e. He 

read on and on, an l didn't once look at her. Be. ·ides, 

he scattered hj , nuts, and she went after then1 and 

tried to pick then1 all up till cockcrow. And at the 

fir.·t "Coc.k-a-doodle-doo ! " she leaped into her coffin 

again and pulled down the lid. In the n1orning the 

people came to sweep away his hones, and lo ~ th y 

found hjm alive. 

The next night he bad to go ao·ain in the third 

uncle's stead. Then he sat lown and cried and 

wailed: "Ala -· , alas! what shall I do~ 'Twere better 
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I had never been born! "-But St. 11'lichael said to 
him : " 'Veep not, 'twill all end hnppily. Fence 
thyself about with thy boarc1s, sprinkle thyself all 
about with holy water, incen;;e thyself with holy 
incense, and take me with thee. She shall not have 
thee. And the moment she l8aves her coffin, do 
thou jump quickly into it. And whatever she may 
fay to thee, and however she may implore thee, let 
her not get into it agnin until she says to thee : 'My 
consort .' ' " 

So be went. There he stood in the middle of the 
church, fenced himself about with his boards, strewed 
consecrated poppy-seed around him, incensed himself 
with holy incense, and read and react About tbe 
n1iddle of the night a: tempest arose outside, and there 
was a rustling and a roaring, a his ... ing and a wailing. 
The church shook, the altar candelabra vvere thrown 
down, the holy images fell on their face.. 0 Lord, 
how awful! Then came a "Bang, bang ! " from the 
coffin, and again the Tsa.rivna started up. She left 
her coffin and fiuttere l aLout the church. She 
rushed at the boards and made a snatch at hin1, and 
fell Lack ; she rushed at him again, and again she fell 
back. She foamed at the mouth, and her fury every 
instaut grew worse and worse. She dashed herself 
about, and darted madly from one corner of the 
church to the other, seeking him everywhere. But 
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he skipped iuto the coffin, "-ith the imcl · of t. 

JUichael by his side. She ran all over th burch 

seeking him. "He \\as here-and now he i not 

here ! '' cried she. Then . he ran further on, fdt all 

about her, and cri cl again : "He wa her -and now 

l1e's not herr!" At la t he ·prang up to the coffin, 

and there he \Ya. . Then she 1 egan to beg and pra 

hjru : "Come do'l'.-n, come down . Ill try an l cat h 

thee no more, only come clown, come lown. " But 

he only prayed to God, and answered her nev r a 

word. Then the cock crew m1ce : "0 .ck-a-doo lle

doo ! "-"Alas ! come do\Yn, come lo\\ n, ?ny con

sort.'" cried she. 1hen he can1e do\Yn, and th y 

both fell on their knees and began pra:ying to God, 

and wept sore and gave thanks to God Lccn.use I-Ie 

had had mercy on then1 Loth. 

And at dawn of day crowds of people, with the 

T.sar at the bead of them, came to the church. ''ShaH 

\\ e find him reading prayers, or shall we ou]y find his 

bones? " said they. And lo ! there they both were 

on their knees praying fervently to God. Then the 

Tsar rejoiced greatly, and embraced both hin1 and 

her. After that they bad a grand servjce in the 

church, and sprjnkled her with holy water, and 

Laptizecl her agaiu, and the unclean spirit departed 

from her. Then the Tsar gave the young man half 

his power and half his kingdom, but the merchants 
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departed 1n their ships, with their nephew on 
board. 

They lived together, anrl ti1ne went on and the 
young 1na,n still rernained a bachelor, and \Yas so 
hand. orne that words cannot describe it. But the 
T. ·a,r lived alone with his daughter. She, howev r, 
grew· adder and sadder, and was no longer like her 
former self, so sorrowful was she. Ancl the Tsar a.·kecl 
her, saying: "\Vherefore art thou so sorro\rful? "
"I am not sorrowful, father," aid she. But the T:·ar 
\\Tatchecl her, and saw that she wcis sorro~-ful, and 
there was no help for it. Then he asked her again : 
" Art thou ill ? "-" Nay, dear dad," said she. " I 
my elf know not what is the 1natter with me." 

And so it went on, till the Tsar dr8an1t a drean1, 
and in this dre:un it was sairl to hitn: ''Thy daughter 
grieves because she loves so n1uch the youth who 
drove the unclean spirit out of her." Then the T. ar 
asked her: "Dost thou love this youth?"-.. n l .. he 
answered: "I do, dear father."-" Then why eli l::>t 
thou not tell me before, n1y daughter?" ._aid he. 
Then he sent for his heyduke · and con1n1anded them, 
, aying : " Go this in 'tant to sueh and .'uch a king
dom, and there ye will find the youth who cure l n1y 
daughter; bring him to 1ne." Then they went on 
and on until they found him, and he took ju.-t th 
same laths and boards that he had had before, and 
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went \Yith them. The T.'ar met him and l ouo·ht all 

his boards, and when they plit th lll in 1 i · '. ] . 

the:r ,,-ere full of prcciou. stone.:. Then th 'J'.·<u 

took him to hi.· 0\Yll house R.llll O'[tV(' hin1 hi: 1an ·ht 'l'. 

And they lived right 1ncrrily together . 

• 

. ' 



THE STORY OF TR.EM:SIN, THE BIRD ZHAR, 
AND NASTASIA, THE LOVELY 1\IAID OF 

THE SEA. 

HERE was once upon a time a man 
and a woman, and they bad one 
little boy. In the sun1mer-time 
they used to go out and mow corn 
in the fields, and one summer when 
they had laid their little lad hy 

the side of a sheaf, an eagle swooped do\\-n, caught 
up the child, carried him into a forest, and laid him 
in its nest. Now in this forest three bandits chanced 
to be wandering at the same time. They heard the 
child crying in the eagle's nest : " Oo-oo ! oo-oo . 
oo-oo ! " so they went up to the oak on \vhich was 
the nest and said one to another: "Let us hew down 
the tree and kill the child ! "-"No," rer lied one of 
them : ''it were better to climb up the tree and bring 
him down alive." So he climbed up the tree and 
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brought down the lad, an l th ) nurture l him an l 

gave hin1 the name of Trem in. They 1 rout;ht ur 
Tremsin until he became a youth an 1 then th 

gave him a hor·e, ·et hin1 upon it, and . aiel to him : 

'' Now go out into the wicle world an 1 .·earch f r thy 

father and thy mother." So Trem in \rent out into 

the wide world and pastured his t e 1 on the va.~ t 

steppes, and his steed ·poke to him and ail : " \Yh n 

we have gone a little further, thou wilt ·e b for 

thee a plume of the Bird Zhcw ; 1 pick it not ur, or 

sore trouble \Vill be thine!" Th n they w nt on 

again. They went on and on, through ten t. Llr lorn .· 

they went, till they ca1ne to another empire in the 

land of Thrtce Ten \V here lay the feather. And the 

youth said to himself: "\Vhy should I not pick up 

the feather when it shines so brightly even fron1 

af(n? '' And he went noar to the feath er, and it shone 

so that the like of it cannot be expressed or con

ceived or imagined or even told of in tCLlcs. Then 

Tremsin picked up the feather and went into the town 

over against him, and in that town there lived a rich 

nobleman. And Tremsin entered the house of this 

nobleman and said: "Sir, may I not take service with 

thee as a labourer ? "-The nobleman looked at hin1, 

and seeing that he was comely and stalwart: "\Vhy 

not ? Of course thou mayest.," said he. So he took 

1 i.e. Burning-b1·ight. 
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him into his service. Now this nobleman had many 
servants, and they curried his horses for him, and 
made them smart and glossy against the day he 
should go a-hunting. And Tremsin began to curry 
his horse likewise, and the servants of the noulemau 
could not make the horses of their master so shining 
l.Jright as Tremsin made his own horse. So they 
looked more closely, and they perceiYed that when 
Tremsin cleaned hi1:> horse he stroked it with the 
feather of the Bird Zhar, and the coat of the good 
steed straightway shone like burnished silver. Then 
those servants were filled with envy, and said among 
themselves : " How can we remove this fellow from 
the world~ · We'll saddle him with a task he is 
unable to do, and then our master will drive hin1 
away."-So they went to their master and saicl : 
" Tremsin has a feather of the Bird Zhar, and he 
Sclys that if he likes he can get the Bird Zhar itself." 
'l'hen the nobleman sent for Trem in aud said to him : 
" 0 Tremsin ! my henchmen say that thon can. t 
get the Bird Zbar if thou dost choose."-"~ ay, 1 ut 
I cannot," replied Tremsin.-" Answer n1e not," aid 
the uoble1nan, "for so ·ure as I've a ,' \vord, I'll ·lic:e 
thy head off like a gourd."-Then Trem in fell a
·weepiug aud went away to his hor.·e. "::\Iy mc:vter," 
said he, "hath given 1ne a ta. ·k to do that '"ill clean 
undo me.''-" \Vhat task is that~" a. keel the hor ·e.-
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" \Vhy, to fetch him the Bird Zhar."-" \Yhy that' 

not a ta k, but a trifle," r plied th hor" . "Let u 

go to the steppes," it continued, "an l 1, me g ~

browsing; but thou strip thys lf tark nak 'cl nntl li 

down in the gra ' and the Bird Zhar \\~in ·trai rll t\Ya 

swoop clown to feed. So long a ·h ul T claw.· 

about thy body, touch h r not; but a· soon n.· ·h 

begins to claw at thy eyes, eize her 1 y the 1 ?. ·." 

So when they got to the \Vil ~l ste1 r , Tr m.·iu 

stripped himself naked and flung himself in th gnl',', 

and, immediately, the Bird Zhar swoope l lown and 

began pecking all about him, and at la. t he pecked 

at his eyes. Then Tremsin seized her by both leg:) 

and mounted his horse and took the Bird Zhar to the 

nobleman. Then his fellow-servants were more envious 

than ever, and they said among themselves : " How 

shall we devise for him a task to do that caunot be 

clone, and so riel the world of him altogether ? " So 

they bethought them, and then they -vvent to the 

noLleman and said : "Tremsin says that to get the 

Bird Zhar was nothing, and that he is also a1le to 

get the thrice-lovely N asttt.sia of the sea." Then the 

nobleman again sent for Tre1nsin and , i.ticl to hin1: 

" Look now ! thou clic1st get for n1e the Bird Zhar, see 

that thou now also gettest for me the thrice-lovely 

Nastasia of the sea."-"But I cannot, sir!" said 

Tremsin.-" Answer n1e not so ! '' replied the noble-
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man, "for so sure as I've a sword, I'll slice thy head 
off like a gourd an thou bring her_ not."-Then 
Tremsin went out to his horse and fell a-weeping.
" \Vherefore c.lost thou· weep~" asked the faithful steed. 
-" \Vherefore should I not weep~ " he replied. "~Iy 

master has given me a task that cannot be done."
" vVhat task is that?"-" Why, to fetch hjn1 the 
tluice-lovely Nastasia of tho sea!"- '' Oh-ho!" 
laughed the horse, "that is not a .task, but a trifle. 
Go to thy master and say : Cause white tents to bo 
raised by the Rea-shore, and buy wares of sundry kinds, 
and wine and spirits in bottles and flasks, and the 
thrice-lovely N astasia will come anu purchase thy 
wares, and then thou mayest take her." 

And the nobleman did so. He caused white te11ts 
to be pitched by the sea-shore, and bought kerchiefs 
and scarves and spread them out gaily, and made 
great store of wine. anJ brandy in· bottles and flasks. 
Then Tremsin rode towards the tents, an 1 while he 
was on the way, his horse ·aiel to him : "Now when 
I go to graze, do thou lie clown and feign to sleep. 
Then the thrice-lovely Nastasia will appear and say : 
'What for thy wares?' but lo thou keep silence. But 
when she begins to taste of the wine and the brandy, 
then she will go to sleep in the tent, and thou can t 
catch her easily and hold her fast . " Then Trem in 
lay down and feigned to sleep, and forth from the 
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sea came the thrice-lovel.) N a tasia, and w nt ur to 
the tents and a ked : "J\Ierchant, merchant, wba f r 
thy wares? " But he lay there, an 1 1110' e 1 n \T r a 
limb. SLe a keel the arne thing ov r au 1 ov r ao·ain, 
but, getting no an wer, w nt into the tents \\ h re 
stood the flasks and the bottl ". he ta .. t 1 of h 
w1ne. How good it was. She tast l of the bran ly. 
That was still better. o from ta. ting he fell to 
drinking. Firct she drank a little, and then he h·ank 
a little more, and at la t she \\·ent a le p in th tent. 
Then Tremsin ·eized tl1e thrice-lovely Na. ta. ia anl 
put her behind hin1 on horseback, and ·arried her off 
to the nobleman. The noblen1an praised Tren1sin 
exceedingly, but the thrice-lovely Nasta ·i,t sairl : 
"Look now . since thou ha.·t found the feather of the 
Bird Zhar, and the Bird Zhar her. ·elf, since also thou 
hast found me, thou must now fetch me also my little 
coral necklace from the sea!" Then Tremsin went 
out to his faithful steed and wept sorely, and told 
him aH about it. And the horse said to hi1n : "Did 
I not tell thee that grievous woe would come upon 
thee if thou didst pick up that feather?" But the 
horse added : " Come ! weep not ! after all 'tis not a 
task, but a trifle.'' Then they went along by the 
sea, and the horse said to him : " Let me out to graze, 
and then keep watch till thou see a crab con1e forth 
from the sea, and then say to him : 'I'll catch thee.'" 

H 
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-So Tremsin let his horse out to graze, and he himself 

stood by the sea-shore, and 'Natcbed and watched till 

he saw a crab come swimming along. Then he said 

to the crab : "I'll catch thee."-" Oh ! seize me 

not ! " said the crab, "but let me get back into the 

sea, and I'll be of great service to thee."-'' Very 

well," said Tremsin, "but thou must get me from the 

sea the coral necklace of the thrice-lovely N astasia," 

and with that he let the crab go back into the sea 

again. Then the crab called together aU her young 

crabs, and they collected all the cora.l and brought it 

ashore, and gave it to Tremsin. Then the faithful 

steed came running up, and Tremsin mounted it, and 

took the coral to the thriee-lovely Na~tasia. "\\ ll," 

said N astasia, " thou hast got the feather of the Bir l 

Zhar, thou bast got the Bird Zhar itself, thou ha ·t got 

me 1ny coral, get me now fron1 tho sea my h rd of 

wild horse ! "-Then Trem. in \Yas . ·ore c1 i trc. :e<J, 

and went to his fctithfLll ste d and wept bitterly, aud 

told him aU about it. "\\ell," .·aid the horse, "thi~ 

time 'tis no trifle, but a real hard ta ·k. Go now to 

thy master, and bid him Luy t\\ en ty bide.· and t\Yenty 

poocls 1 of pitch, aucl t\Yenty pood: of flax, and t\Ye11ty 

poods of hair."-So Trem .... in \Vent to his nuvter and 

told him, and his master bouQ·ht it all. Then Trem ·in 
'-' 

loaded his horse with all this, and to the ca they 

1 A pood=40 lb. 
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went together. And wh n they cam"' t th .... "a th 
horr·e said : "Now lay upon me the hi 1 ancl th tar 
and the flax, and lay then1 in thi. or ler : fir.'t a hill"' 
and then a pood of tar, an 1 then a po 1 f flax awl 
so on, laying them thus till they arc all bi<l." 
Trem in did so. "An l now " ai<l th hor · ' I 

' ' 
shall plunge into the ea, ancl when thc,u .~ee t a larrr 
red wave driving toward.· the hor , run ( Wt y till 
the reel wave bas pa.· eel, and thou do. t ee a ·whit, 
wave coming, and then . it clown on the shore an 1 
keep watch. I shall then orne out of the ea, m1<l 
after me the ·whole herd; then thou mu. ·t ·trike 
with the horse-hair the horse which gallor .· in1u1 -
diately after n1e, and he \vill not be too strong for 
thee."-So the faithful steel plunged into th sea, antl 
Tremsin-sat clown on the .·bore and watchcl. The 
horse swam to a bosq uct that r sc out of the .·ea, ancl 
there the herd of sea-hor~es was grazing. \Yh en the 
strong charger of Nasta. ·ia saw hin1 and the hirlc · he 
carried on his back, it set off after him at full tilt, ancl 
the whole herd followecl the strong charger of Nasta ia. 
They drove the horse \\-ith the hides into the sea, aucl 
pur ued him. Then the strong charger of Nastasi~"t 
caught up the steed of Tren1sin and tore off one of his 
hides, and began to worry it with his teeth and tear it 
to fragments as he ran. Then he caught hin1 up a 
second time, and tore off another hid e, and began to 
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worry that in like manner till he had torn it also 

to shreds; and thus he ran after T'remsin's steed for 

seventy miles, till he had torn off all the hides, and 

worried them to bits. But Tremsin sat upon the sea

shore till he saw the large white billow bounding in, 

and behind the billow came his O'iYn horse, and behind 

his own horse ca1ne the thrice-terrible charger of tLe 

thrice-lovely Nasta .. ia, with the whole her l at hi. 

heels. Tremsin struck him full on the forehead with 

the twenty I oods of hair, and immediately h stood 

stock still. Then Tremsin threw a halter over hin1, 

mounted, and drove the whole her l to the thric -

lovely ~astasia. Nasta ·ia prai~ell Tremsin for his 
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p~·owess, and said to him : "\\ ell, thou ha. t got th · 
feather of the Bird Zhar, thou ha. t got the hir 1 Zhar 
itself, thou hast got n1e my oral an l my h r l f 
hor es, now mjlk my mar and put the n1ilk into 
three vat , so that there may be n1ilk hot a. boilino-n 
water in the first vat, lnkcwann rnilk in the e on l 
vat, and icy cold milk in the thir 1 vat." Tb u 
Tremsin went to his faithful steetl an l \Yel t 1Jittcrly, 
and the horse said to him. : '' \Vherefore do ·t thou 
weep?"-" \Vhy . hould I not \Veep?" erie l he ; "the 
thrice-lovely Kastasia has given me n. ta. :\: to clo that 
cannot be doue. I am to fill thtce vats with tbe n1ilk 
'from her mare, and the milk must be boiling hot in 
the first vat, and lukevvarm in the second, and icy 
cold in the third vat."-" Oh-ho ! " cried the horse, 
"that is not a task, but a trifie. I'll caress the mare, 
a.ncl then go on nibbling till thou bast milked all 
three vats fLdl." So Tremsin did so. l-Ie milked the 
three vats full, and the milk in the first vat was 
boilincr hot and in the second vat warm, and in the 0 ' 

third Yat freezing cold. \Vhen all was ready the 
thrice-love] y N astasia Sclid to Tremsin : " Now, leap 
first of all into the cold vat, and then into the W!lnn 

vat, and then into the boiling hot vat! "-Tren1sin 
leaped into the first vu,t, and leaped out again an old 
man; he leaped into the second vat, and leaped out 
ngain a youth; he leaped into the third vat, but when 
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he leaped out again, he was so young and hand:ome 

that no pen can describe it, and no tale can tell of 

it. Then the thrice-lo-vely Nastasia herself leaped 

into the vats. She leaped into the first vat, and 

came out an old woman; she leaped into the second 

vat, and came out a young maid ; but when she leaped 

out of the third vat, she was so handsome and gooc1ly 

that no pen can c1escribe it, and no tale can tell of it. 

Then the thrice-lovely N astasi::t made the nobleman 

leap into the vats. l-Ie leaped into the first Yat, and 

became quite old; he leaped into tbe second Yat, aud 

became quite young; he leaped into the third vat, 

and burst to pieces. Then Tremsin took unto him. elf 

the thrice-lovely N astnsia to wife, and they ·li vecl 

happily together on the nobleman's estatG, and the 

evil robbers they drove right away. 



TI-IE SERPE~ T- \YIFE. 

HERE \Yas once a gentleman \Yho 

·~p7#' hacl a labourer who n vcr went 

about in compa~1:y . Hi. f How

servants did all they could to 

n1a.ke him come with then1, and 

now -and then enticed hi1n iuto 

the tavern, but they could never get hin1 to stay there 

long, and he always wandered away by himself through 

the \voods. One day he went strolling about in the 

forest as usual, far fron1 any village and the haunts 

of men, when he came upon a huge Serpent, which 

\'\ rigglcd straight up to him and said : "I an1 going 

to eat thee on the spot ! " But the labourer, who was 

used to the loneliness of the forest, replied: "Very 

well, eat me if thou hast a mind to ! "--Then the 

· Serpent said: "Nay l I will not eat thee ; only do 

what I tell thee!" And the Serpent began to tell 

the man what he had to do. "Turn back hmne," it 
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said, "and thou wilt find thy master angry because 
thou hast tarried so long, and there was none to work 
for him, so that his corn bas to remain standing in 
the field. Then he will send thee to bring in his 
sheaves, and I'll help thee. Load the wagon well, 
but dou:t take quite all the sheaves from the fi eld. 
Leave one little sheaf behind ; more than that thou 
need t not leave, but that thou must lea.ve. Then 
brg thy master to let thee have this little sheaf by 
way of wages. Take no money from hin1, but that 
one little sheaf only. Then, when thy master has 
given thee this sheaf, burn it, and a fair lady will 
leap out of it; take her to wife ! " 

The labourer obeyed, and went and vvorked for his 
n1aster as the Serpent had told him. He went out 
into the field to bring home his master's con1, and 
marvellously he managed it. He d.icl all the carrying 
himself, and loaded the wagon so l1 eavily that it 
creaked beneath its burden. Then when he had 
brought home all his master's corn, he begged that 
he might have the remaining little sheaf for himself. 
H e refused to be rewarded for his .·mart labour, he 
would take no money; he wanted uothing for him._ elf, 
he said, but the little sheaf he had left in the field. 
So his master let hjm have the sheaf. Then he went 
out by him elf into the field, burnt the sheaf, ju t a.· 
the Serpent hacl told him) and immediately a ]oYcly 
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lady leapt out of it. The labourer forthwith took 
and married her; and now he began to look out for 
a p]ace to build him a hut upon. His 1na t r o·ay 

him a place where he might build 1i · hut, an] hi.· 
·wife helped him so 1nuch with the building of it th1.1t 
it seemed to him as if he himself neYer 1 uid a ht111 l 
to it. His hut grew up as quick a. thought, ancl 
it contained everything that they wantel. 'l'b 
man could not under. tancl it; he could only \Yalk 
about aud \Yonder at it. \ hercver he looked ther 
"·as everything quite spick aud , pan an l ready for 
use : none 1n the \'i hole village had a better hou e 
than he. 

And so be might have Ji,ed in all peace and 
prosperity to the end of his da.ys had not his desires 
outstripped his deserts. He had three fields of 
standing corn, and when he ca1ne home one day his 
labourers said to him : "Thy corn is not gathered 
in yet, though it is .·tanding all ripe on its stalks." 
Now the season was getting on, and for aJl the care 
and labour of his wife, the corn was still standing in 
the fielcl. "\Vhy, what's the meaning of this?" 
thought he. Then in his anger be cried : "I see 
how it is. Once a serpent, always a serpent ! " He 
was quite beside hi1nseJf all the way home, and was 
very wroth with his wife because of the corn. 

vYhen he got hon1e he went straight to his chan1ber 
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to lie down on his pillo\v. There was no sign of 

his wife, but a huge serpent was just coiling it. elf 

round ancl ronn d and settling down in the middle of 

the pillo\v. Then he cal1ed to mind how, once, his 

wife had said to him: "Beware, for Heaven's .·ake, of 

ever calling me a serpent. I will not suffer thee to 

call n1e by that name, and if thou dost thou shalt 

lose thy wife." He called this to mind now, but it 

was already too late ; "hat he had said could not be 
unsaid. Then be reflected \Yhat a good wife he had 

had, nnd how she herself had sought him out, and 

how she had waited upon him continually and done 

him boundless good, and yet he had not been able to 
refrain his tongue, o that now, maybe, be \\Tould b 

without a \Yife for the rest of his days. !Iis heart 

grew heavy within him as he thought of all thi. , 

and he wept bitterly at the harm he had done 

to himself. Then the Serpent said to him : "\V cep 

no more. \Vh~1t is to be, must be. Is it tbv 
J 

standing corn thou art grieved about~ Go up 

to thy barn, and there thou \vilt find all thy corn 

lying, to the very last little grain. Have I not 

brought it all hmne and threshed it for thee, and set 

everything in order~ And now I must depart to the 

pbce where thou · didst first find me." Then , he 

crept off, and the man follo\ved her, weeping and 

mourning all the time as for one already dead. 
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When they reached the forest she stopped and coiled 
herself round and round beneath a hazel-nut bush. 
Then she said to the man : "N O\V kiss me once, but 
see to it that I do not bite thee ! "-Then he kissed 
her once, and she wound herself round a branch of a 
tree and asked him : "\Vbat dost thou feel within 
thee? "-He answered : '<At the mon1ent when I 
kissed thee it seemed to me as if I knew everything 
that was going on in the world ! "-Then she said to 
him again : " I( iss 1ne a second time ! "-"And what 
dost thou feel novv?" she asked when he had kissed 
her again.-" Now," said he, "I under. tand all 
languages which are spoken amongst n1en."-- Then 
she said to him : "And now kiss me a third time, but 
this will be for the last time." Then he kissed the 
Serpent for the last time, and she said to hin1 : 
"\Vhat dost thou feel now?"--" Now,'' said he, "I 
know all that is going on under the earth."-'' Go 
now," Baid she, "to the Tsar, and he will give thee 
his daughter for the knowledge thou hast. But pray 
to God for poor me, for now I mu t be n.nd remain a 
serpent again." And with that the Serpent uncoiled 
herself and diso.ppeared among the bushes, 1 ut the 
man went away and wedded the Tsar's daughter. 



THE STORY OF UNL CK_Y D \.NIEL. 

HERE wa' once upon a tin1 a 

youth called Unlucky Dan. 

\\ herever he " nt, and what

ever he di l, and with whom. o

ever he crvecl, nothing came of 

it: all hi: labour was like spilt 

·water, he got no good from it. Oue day he took 

service with a new master. "I'll serve thee a 

whole year," said he, "for a piece of sown wheat

land." His master agreed, and he entered into 

his service, and at the same time he sowed his 

piece of wheat-land. His wheat shot up rapidly. 

\Vben his 1naster's wheat was in the stalk, his was 

already in the ear, and when his master's wheat 

was in the ear, his own wheat was already ripe. 

"I'll reap it to-morrO\\'," thought he. The same 

night a cloud arose, the hail poured down, and 

destroyed his wheat altogether. Daniel fell a-weer-
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ing. "I'll go serve another master," he cried, 
"perhaps God will then prosper me!" So he went 
to another master. " I'll serve thee for a who]r. 
year," said he, " if thou wilt give me that wild colt." 
So he stopped and served him, and by the end of the 
year he trained the wild colt so well that he ·made a 
carriage-horse out of it. "Oh-ho!" thought he, " I 
shall take away something with me this time ! " The 
sa.n1e night th e wolves made an inroad upon the 
stables and tore the horse to pieces. Daniel fell 
a-weep1ng. "I'll go to another rrmster," said he, 
"perhaps I shall be luckier there." So he went to 
a third master, and on this master's tomb lay a large 
stone. vVhence it came none knew, and it was so 
heavy that none could n1ove it, though they tried for 
ages. "I'll serve thee a year," said he, "for that 
stone." The 1naster agreed, and he entered his 
service. Then a change came over the stone, and 
eli vers flowers began to grow upon it. On one . ·i(le 
they vvere reel, on the second side , ·il ver, and on the 
third side golden. "Oh-ho," thought Daniel, "that 
stone, at any rate, 'vill soon be n1ine. Nobody can 
n1ove it." But the next n1orning a thunder-holt 
descended and . truc.:k the stone, and shi verecl it to 
aton1s. Then Daniel fell a-weer ing, and lamented 
that God had given him nothing, though he had 
served for so many years. But the people said to 
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hio.1: "Listen now thou that art so unlucky, v.·h 

cl0 t thou not go to the T. ar? He i. th fath -,r of u.· 

all, and will therefore certainly ar for th' ~ " o 

he li tenecl to them and ·went, ancl th T ·ar o·a,Te hin1 

a place at his court. One day the T .. ar ·aicl t him : 

"I marvel that thou art so unlucky, for d what.· -

ever thou wilt, thou art none the bett ' r fur it. I 

-would Ltin requite thee for all thy It bour-·." Th n 

he took and fillel three lJarr 1.-, the fir.t with o· 11, 

and the second with coal, and th third with ·an(l, 

and saicl to Daniel : " Look llO\Y ! if thou clo:t I it ·h 

upon that which is filled with golcl, thou .·halt b a 

T:'ar; if thou clost choo e the one that is filled with 

coal, thou shalt be a black. mith ; but if th u clo t 

pick out the one that is full of ·an l, why then thou 

art indeed hopelessly unlucky, and out vf 1ny tsardmn 

thou mu:t go sttajghtway, yet I \Yill give thee a 

horse and armour to take along with thee." So 

Daniel was brought to the place where were the three 

barrels, and went about them an l felt and f:~lt tbem 

one after the other. " This one is full of gold ! " said 

he. They brokv it opc~n and it wa.' full of sand. 

" \\ ell, " said the Tsar, "I sec that thou art hopc

le:.Jy unlucky. Depart fr01n n1y t arclom, for I have 

no need at all of . ·uch as thou." Then he gave hint 

a c.harger and armour, an l the full equipn1ent of a 

Cossack, and seut him away. 
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He went on and on for a whole day, he went on 
and on for a second clay, and there was nothing to 
eat, either for his horse or himself. He went for a 
third day, and in the distance he saw a hay-cock. 
"That will clo for my horse, at any rate," thought he, 
"even if it is of no good to me." So he went up 
to it, and immediately it burst into flames. Daniel 
began to weep, when he heard a voice crying 
piteously: "Save me, save me ! I am burning ! "
"How can I save thee," he cried, "when I myself 
cannot draw near?"-" Oh! give me thy ·weapon ! " 
cried the voice, "and I'll seize hold of it, and then 
thou canst pull me out." So he stretched forth his 
weapon, and drew forth a goodly serpent, such as is 
only kno\vn of in old folk songs. And she sail to 
him : "Since thou hast drawn me out, thou mu t also 
take me home."-" How shall I carry thee~;, aske!l 
he.-" Carry me on thy horse, and in what oevcr 
direction I turn my head and his, thither go."- 'o 
he took her upon his horse, and they went on and on 
till they came to a court so splendid that it \Ya. · a 
delight to look at it. Then she glided do\vn from hi· 
charger -and S8,id: "\Vait here, and I'll . ·oon be with 
thee again/' and with that . he wriggle l under the. 
gate. He stood there and stood an l waite(l and 
·waited till he vYept from . heer wearines · ; hut, at 
last, she came out again in the shape of a lovely 
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damsel in gorgeous raiment, and opened the gate for 

him. " Lead in thy horse," said she, " and eat anLl 

rest awhile." So they went into the courtyard, and 

in the midst of it stood two springs. The lady drew 

out of one of thes~ springs a little glass of water, 

and strewing a handful of oats beside it, said : 

" Fasten up thy horse here ! "-" \Vhat ! " thought 

he, "for these three clays -vve have had nought to eat 

or drink, and now she mocks us ·with a handful of 

oats ! "-Then they went together to the guest

chamber, and she gave him there a little gla s of 

water and a small piece of wheaten bread.-" \Yhy, 

what is this for a huugry man like me ? " thought he. 

But when he chanced to glance through the window, 

he saw that the whole courtyard was full of oats 

and water, anJ. that his horse had already eaten its 

fill. r.I.'hen he nibbled his little piece of wheaten cake 

and sipped his water, and his hunger was imn1ediately 

satisfied. "\Vell," said the lady, "ha t thou eaten 

thy fill?"-" That I have,' ' he replied.-" 'I hen lie 

down and re t awhile," said she. n l the next 

morning, when he rose up, ·he said to hin1: " 1 ve 

n1e thy horse, thy arn1our, and thy raiment, and l'Jl 

give thee mine in exchange."-Then . he gaYe hin1 

her shift and her weapon, and ·aid : "Thi sword j , 

of suc.:h a sort that, if thou do hut wave it, all 111 n 

\vill fall clown before thee; and a for thi ....... hift, \rh ·n 
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once thou hast it on, none will he able to . ize th 'C. 

And now go on thy 'iYay till thou co1ne to an inn, aul 
there they will tell thee that the Tsar of that lanl i. 
seeking warriors. Go and offer tLy ·elf to him, au 1 
thou shalt marry his daughter, but tell her not the 
truth for seven years!" Then they took leave of 
each other, and he departed. He came to the inn, 
and there they a. keel him whence he cmne. nd 
·when they knew that he came from a trange lanl, 
they said to him : "A strange land has attacked our 
Tsar, and he cannot defend himself, for a n1ighty 
warrior has conquered his tsardom and carried off his 
daughter, and worries him to death.-'' Show n1e the 
way to your Tsar," said Daniel. Then tb y showed 
him, and he went. vVhen he came to the 'l'sar, he 
said to him: " I will subdue this strange land for 
thee. All the army I want is a couple of Cossacks, 
but they must be picked men.'' Then the heralds 
went through the tsardom till they had found these 
two Cossacks, and Daniel went forth with them into 
the endless steppes, and there he bade the1n lie down 
and sleep while he kept watch. And while they 
slept the army of the strange country can1e upon 
thCin, and cried to Daniel to turn Lack if he would 
escape destruction. And then they began to fire 
·with their guns and cannons, and they fired so n1any 
balls that the bodies of the two Cossacks were quite 
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covered by them. Then Daniel wavecl his sword and 

smote, and only those whom his blows did not reach 

escaped alive. So he vanquished the1n _ all, and con

quered that strange land, aud came back and married 

the Tsar's daughter, and they lived happily together. 

But counsellors fr01n the strange land w hi ·pered 

dark sayings in the ears of the Tsarivna. "\Vhat is 

this fellow that thou hast taken to thv elf 1 \Yho is 
ol 

he, and whence 1 Find out for us wherein lies his 

strength, that \Ye n1ay de troy him and take thee 

a\\ray."-Then she began asking hin1, an l he sail 

to her : " Look now ! all my strength i. · in the e 

gloves." Then she wait d till he was a le p, an l 

drew them off him, ancl gave thcn1 to the people 
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from the trange land. Ancl the next lny h \Y nt 
hunting, and the evil coun ellors . UlT undcd an1 .Jwt 
at hin1 with their dart , and beat hin1 with the 
gloves; but it was all in vaio. Th n he wa\' cl hi.· 
sword, and whomsoeYer he struck fell to the o-roulH1, 
and he clapped then1 all in pri on. nt hi.· wif 
care sed and wheec1lec1 hi1n again, and aid : 'Nay, 
but tell me, \\herein doth thy . trength lie?''-" 1.\Ty 
strength, darling," said he, "lie in my lwot:.'' Th n 
she drew off his boots Vi·hile he .. lept, and o·ave th •n1 
to his enemies. And they fell upon hin1 a o·ain as 
he went out, but again he ·vvaverl his S\Yord, and as 
many as l1e struck fell to the ground, and he put 
then1 ::til in prison. Then his wife wheedled and 
caressed him the third tiine. " Nay, but tell me, 
darling," quoth she, "wherein doth thy strength 
lie ? '' Then he was wearied with her beseeching, and 
said to her : "1\Iy strength lies in this sword of mine, 
and in my shirt, aud so long as I have this shirt 
on, nouody can touch me." Then she cm·esse l and 
fondled bini, and said : "Thou shou1dst take a bath, 
my darling, and well wash th ysclf. 1\i[ y father 
always did so." So he let hiinself be persuaded, and 
no sooner had he undressed, than she changed aJl his 
clothes for others, and gave his swor l and his shirt 
to his enemies. Then he came out of his bath, and 
immediately they fell upon hin1, cut him to pieces, 
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put him in a sack, placed hitn on a horse, and let the 

horse go where it would. So the horse ,,·ent on and 
on, and wandered farther and farther, till it came to 

the old place where he had stayed with the Serpent 

Lady. And when his benefactress saw him, she said: 
"Why, if poor unlucky Daniel hasn't fallen into a 

scrape again." And immediately she took him out 

of the sack, and fitted his pieces together, and washed 

them clean, and took healing water from one of 

the springs, and living water from the other, and 

sprinkled him all over, and he stood there sound and 

strong again. "Now, did I not bid thee tell not 
thy wife the truth for seven years ? " said she, "and 

thou wouldst not take heed." And he stood tllere, 

and spoke neYer a ·word. "\V ell, now, rest awhil ," 

she continued, "for thou dost need it, and then I'll 

give thee something el.·e." So the next day she ga-vo 

him a chain, and said to him : "Listen ! Go to that 

inn where thou clidst go before, and ear] y 11e t 

n1orning, whilst thou art bathing, bid the innkeeper 

beat thee with all his n1ight on the back with this 

chain, and so thou wilt get back to thy wife, but tell 

her not a word of what has happened." So he weut 

to this san1e jnn and passed the night there, and, on 

tlJe 1norrow, he called the innke I er, and .·ail to 

hin1 : "Look now! the first time I dip my head in 

the water, beat me about the back V\ ith this chcLin 
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as bard as thou canst." So the innkeeper wait cl till 
he had ducked his head under the \vater, an l th n l1 
thrashed him with the chain, \\·hereupon h turn l 
into a horse so beautiful that it wa a l licrht to lo l
upon it. Th e innk eper was ·o glacl, o o·lacl. " •o 
I've got riel of one guest only to g t anoth r on ," 
thought he. He lost no ti1ne in taking the hor:-e to 
the fair, and offered it for sale, and among tho c \vho 
saw it was the T ar himself. "\\ hat do. t thou a,.k 
for it?" said the T ar.-" I a ·k five thousand ruble·." 
Then the Tsar counted clown the n1oney and took the 
horse away. \\hen he got to his court, he n1ade a 
great to-do about his beautiful hor.'e, and criecl to hi .. 
daughter : "Come and see, dear little heart ! what a 
fine horse I have bought." Then .. he came forth to 
look at it; but the moment she saw it, she cried : 
" That horse will be my ruin. Thou mu. t kill it on 
the spot."-" Nay, dear little heart! how can I do 
such a thing?" sairl the Tsar.-" Slay it thou mu ·t, 
and sLty it thou shalt!" cried the Tsarivna. So they 
sent for a knife, and began sharpening it., when one 
of the maidens of the court took pity on the horse, 
and cried : " Oh, my good, my darling horse, so 
lovely as thou art, and yet to kill thee ! " But the 
horse neighed and went to her, and said : " Look 
now! take the first drop of blood which flows from 
me, and bury it in the garden." Then they slew the 
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horse, but the maiden did as she was told, and took 

the drop of lJlood and buried it in the ganlen. And 

from this drop of blood there sprung up a cherry

tree; and its first leaf was golden, and its second leaf 

was of richer colour still, and its third leaf was yet 

another colour, and every leaf upon it was different to 
the others. One day the Tsar went out walking in 

his garden, and when he saw this cherry-tree he fell in 

love with it, aud praised it to his daughter. "Look ! " 
said he, "Y:hat a beauteous cherry-tree we have in 

our garden ! \Vho can tell frCin whence it sprung~" 

-But the moment the Tsari vna saw it, she cried : 
c: That tree will be my ruin ! thou must cut it down." 
_:,Nay!'' said he, ''how can I cut down the faire -t 
ornament of my garden~"-" Down it must come, 

and down it shall come ! "replied the Tsarivna. Then 

they sent for an axe and n1ade ready to cut it clo\vn, 

but the damsel came running up, and ·aid: "Oh, 

darling little cherry-tree, darling little cherry-tree, 

so fair thou art ! From a horse hast thou sprun 0' 
O' 

and now they will fell thee down before thou ha t 

lived a day. "-''Never mind," said the cherry-tr e ; 

"take the first chip that falls from me, and throw it 

into the water."-Then they r-ut down the cherry

tree; but the girl did as she was bidden, and threw 

the first chip from the cherry-tree into the water, 

aud out of it swam a drake so beautiful that it wa 
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a delight to look upon it. Then th T.""ar "·ent 
a-hunting, and saw it swimming in th wat r, [til 1 it 
was so close that he could touch it with hi. hand. 
The Tsar took off his clothes an l plung d into the 
water after it, and it enticed hin1 farther an l farth r 
away from the shore. Theu the drake swam towar 1.· 
the spot where the T. ar had left his clothe., an l 
"·hen it came up to them it change l into a n1an 
and put then1 on, and behold ! the man wa · D~niel. 
Then he called to the Tsar _: " S'Yim hither, w1n1 
hither!" Tbe Tsar swmn up, but ·when he "mn 
ashore Daniel met and killed him, and after that he 
went hack to court in the Tsar's clothes. Then all 
the courtiers hailed him as the Tsar, but he said : 
"'"' here is that damsel who was here ju. t now?"
They Lrought her instantly before him. "\V eJl," said 
he to her, ''thou hast been a second mother to me, 
and now thou shalt be n1y second wif ! " So he 
lived with her and was happy, but he caused his first 
wife to be tied to the tails of wild horses and torn to 
pieces in the endless steppes. 



THE SPARROW AND THE BUSK 

SP ARRO\V once flew down upon 
a bush and said : "Little bush, 
gtve good little sparrow a 

. " I ' I" 'd h sw1ng. -" wont . sa1 t e 
little Lush. Then tho sparrow 
\\-as angry, and went to tho goat 

and said : " Goat, goat, nibble bush, bush won't 
give good little sparrow a swing."-" I won't!" said 
the goat.-Then the sparrow went to tho wolf and 
said : " \Volf, wolf, eat goat, goat won't nibble bush, 
bush won't give good littl e sparrow a swing."
"I won't! " said the wolf.-Then the sparrow \\Tent 
to the people and said : " Good people, kill wolf, 
wolf won't eat goat, goat won't nibble bu. h, bn:h 
won't give good little sparrow a swing."-''\\ o 
won't ! " said the people.-Th n the sparr0 \~7 went to 
the Tartars : "Tartars, Tartars, slay people, people 
won't kill wolf, wolf won't eat goat, goat won't 
nibble bush, bush won't give good little sparrow a 
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swing."-But the Tartars said : '' \Ye won't lay the 
people ! " and the people said : " \V c won't kill the 
wolf!" and the wolf said : " I won't eat the goat~ " 
aud the goat said: " I won't nibble the bu h ! " 
and the bush said : " I won't give the goocl little 
sparrow a swing."- " Go . " said the bush, "to the 
fire, for tho Tartars won't slay the people, and the 
people won't kill the wolf, and tho wolf won't eat 
the goat, and the goat won't nibble the bush, an c1 
the bush ·won't give the dear little sparrow a 
swing."- But the fire also said: "I won't!" (they 
were all alike)-" go to the water," said he.-So 
the sparrow went to the water and said : " Come 
water, quench fire, fire won't burn TartarsJ Tartars 
won't slay peop1e, people won't kill wolf, wolf "\Yon't 
en,t goat, goat won't nibble bu ·h, bush won't give 
good little sparrow a swing."- But the water also 
said : "I won't! " So the sparrow went to the 
ox and said: "Ox, ox, drink water, water won't 
quench fire, fire \Von't burn Tartars, Tartars won't 
slay people, people won't kill wolf, wolf won't 
eat goat, goat won't nibble bush, bu. h won't uivo 
little sparrow a swing."-" I won't!" said the ox. 
-Then the sparrow went to the pole-axe and aiL1 : 
"Pole-axe, pole-axe, strike ox, ox wou't chink 
water, water won't quench fire, :6re won't burn 
Tartars, Tartars won't slay people, peo1 le won't kill 
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wolf, \Yolf won't eat goat, goat won't niblle bu h, 

bush won't give little ]_.>arrow a ' \\ ing."- ' I 

won't l" said the pole-axe.-So the ·l arrow weut 

to the worms and . aiel : "\Y orn1 •, wonn. , o·naw 

pole-axe, pole-axe won't strike ox, ox wuu't lrink 

water, \Yater won't quench fire, fire won't burn 

Tartars, Tartars won't ·lay peor l , people won't kill 
wolf, wolf won't eat goat, goat wou't nibble lJu, h, 

bush won't give little sparrow a swiug."-" \Ye 

won't ! " Eaid the worms.-Then the sparrow wcut 

to the hen and sajd : "l-Ien, hen, peck worm ._· , 

worrns won't gna·w pole-axe, pole-axe won't strike ox, 

ox won't drink water, water won't quench fire, fire 

won't burn Tartar ·, Tartars won't slay people, people 

won't kill wolf, wolf won't eat goat, goat won't nibble 

bush, bush won't give. little sparro w a swing."

" I won't!" said the hen, "but go to the sparrow

hawk, he ought to give the first push, or why is 

he called the Pusher 1 ! "-So the sparrow went to 

the sparrow-hawk and said : "Con1e, pusher, seize 

hen, heu won't peck worms, worn1s won't gnaw pole

axe, pole-axe won't strike ox, ox won't drink water, 

water won't quench fire, fire won't burn Tartars, 

Tartars won't slay people, people won't kill wolf, wolf 

-vvon't eat goat, goat won't nibble bush, bush wou't 

give little sparrow a swing." 
1 Shulyalc means both spa1·r-ow-lwwlc and puslt_. 
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Then the sparrow-hawk began to seize the hen, the 
hen began to peck the worms, the worms began to 
gnaw the pole-axe, the pole-axe began to hit the ox, 
the ox began to drink the water, the water began to 
quench the fire, the fire began to burn the Tartars, 
the Tartars began to slay the pel)ple, the people began 
to kill the wolf, the wolf began to eat the goat, the 
goat began to nibble the bush, and. the bush cried 
out-

"Swing away, swing away, swi-i-i-i-ing ! 
Little daddy sparrow, have your fii-i-i-ing ! " 



THE OLD DOG. 

HERE was once a man who hacl a dog. 

\V bile tbe dog was young he was 

made much of, but when he grew old 

he was driven out of door·. So he 

went and lay outside the fence, and 

a wolf can1e up to hin1 and said : "Doggy, why 

so down in the mouth?''-" \Vhile I was young," 

sajd the dog, "they made much of me ; but now 

that I am old they beat n1e." The wolf said : " I 

see thy master in the field ; go after him, and 

perchance he'll give thee something."-" Nay,'' said 

the dog, " they won't even let me walk about the 

fields now, they only Leat me."-" Look now," said 

the wolf, " I'm sorry, and will n1ake things better 

for thee. Thy n1istress, I see, has put her child 

down beneath that wagon. I'll seize it, and make 

off with it. Run thou after me and bark, and 

though thou hast no teeth left, touzle n1e as much as 

thou canst, so that thy mistress may see it." 
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So the wolf seized the child, and ran away \Yith it, 
and the clog ran after him, and began to touzl him. 
His mistress saw it, and made after them \Yith a 
harro~, crying at the same time : " HnJJan 1, h u -. _ 
band. the wolf has got the child ! Gabri l, Gahri l . 
don't you see~ The wolf bas got the chi11 . " Th n 
the ruan chased the wolf, and got back the chilL 
" Brave old dog . " said he ; "you are old and tootblc. · , 
and yet you can give help in time of need, and will 
not let your n1aster's child Le stolen." And hence
forth the won1an and her husb<.tnd gave the old dog a 
large lump of bread every day. 

]( 



THE FOX AND THE CAT. 

r;r~:;i!E~7.l\! N a certain forest there once lived a 

fox) and near to the fox Jived a man 

who had a cat that hac1 been a good 

n1ouser in its youth, but was now old 

and half blind. The n1an r1idn't waut 

puss any longer, but not ]jking to 

kill it, took it out into the fore.·t a]l(.l 

lost it there. Then the fox came up and aid : " \\7 hy, 

i\'lr. Shaggy .l\fatthew ! How d'ye do 1 \Yhat bring· 

you here ~ "-"Alas . " ·aiL1 Pus. y, "n1y n1aster love(l 

me as long as I could Lite, but now that I can bite JlO 

longer and have left off catcbing mice-anl I u._·r<1 

to catch them finely once-he doesn't like to kill 

me, but he has left n1e in tbe wood where I m1.vt 

perish miserably."-" .... o, dear Pu ·.·y ~ '' ail the fox; 

" you leave it to n1e, and I'll help you to uet your 

dn.ily bread."-" You are very good, dear liLt le . -i. ter 

foxey 1 " said the cat, nnd the fox built hin1 a little 

shed with a gan1en round it to '"alk about in. 
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Now one day the hare came to steal the man's 

cabbage. '' Kreern-kreem-kreem! "he squeaked. But 

the cat popped his head out of the window, and when 

he saw the hare, he put up his back and stuck up 

his tail and said: '' Ft-t-t-t-t-Frrrrrrr!" The hare 

was frightened and ran ·away and told the bear, the 

wolf, and the wild boar all about it. "Never mind," 

said the bear, '' I tell you \Y hat, we'll all four give a 

banquet, and iuvite the fox and the cat, and do for 

the pair of them. Now, look here ! I'll steal the 

n1an's mead; and you, Mr. \Volf, steal his fat-pot; and 

you, l\1r. \Vild boar, root up his fruit-trees ; and you, 

~1r. Bunuy, go and invite the fox and the cat to 

d. " InnPr. 

So they made everything ready as the bear had 

said, and the hare ran off to invite the guests. H e 

came beneath the V\ indow and said: "\Ve invite your 

Ettlo ladyship Foxey- \Voxey, together \\·ith lr. Shaagy 

J\1atthew, to dinner "-an l l)ack he ran again.-" Lut 

you should have told them to bring their .·poon. with 

them," said the bear.-" Oh, what a hca(l I'v o·ot . if 

I didn't quite forget l" erie l the lmrr, and ba ·k he 

went again, ran beneath the \vindow and cried : 

"1\Iind you bring your .·poon.· ~ "--" V ry well," .-ail 

the fox. 

So the cat and the fox went to the lJanquet, an l 

when the cat aw the bacon, he put up his hL ck an l 
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P>tuck out his tail, and cried : " ~Iee-oo, mee-oo l " 
\Yith all his might. But tbey thought he ail: 
"Ma-lo, ma-lo!" 1-" \Vhat!" ail the b ar, wh 
was hiding behind the beeches with the other bea t , 
" here have all we four been getting tog ther all we 
coulJ, and this pig-faced cat calls it too little. \Vhat 
a monstrous cat he must Le to have uch an apr e
tite!" So they were aH four very frightenecl, nnd 
the bear ran up a tree, and the others hid where th y 
could. But when the cat aw the boar's lJri. tl s 
sticking out from behind the bu he" he thought it 
was a mouse, and put up his back again and cried : 
"Ft ! ft! ft! Frrrrrrr." Then tht:y were more 
frighten ell than ever. And the boar went into a bu h 
. till further off, and the wolf went behind an oak, and 
the bear got cJown from the tree, and climbed up into 
a bigger one, anJ the hare ran right away. 

But the cat remained in the midst of all the gooll 
things and ate away at the bacon, anJ the little fox 
gobbled U1_J the honey, and they ate and ate till they 
couldn't eat any more, and then they both went home 
lieking their paws. 

1 What a litt:e! what a little! 



THE STRA \V OX. 

HERE wa. once upon a time an old 

man and an old \YOlnan. The old 

ma11 worked in the field.· as a 

pitch-buroer, \Yhilc the old woman 

sat at hon1e and spuu flax. Tiley 

were so poor that they could ·a,·c 

nothing at all; all their earning.·· 

\Ycnt in bare fooL1, and when that wrv gone there \Yas 

nothing left. At last the old \\'on1a11 had a goo(1 

idea: "Look now, husband," crie<l .·he, "make me a 

.·traw ox, and smear it all ov r with tar."-"\\ hy, 

you fooli h woman ! " aid he, "what's the goo l of an 

ox of that ·ort? "-'' Ne\'Gl' minfl," .·aiel ·he, "yon 

just mnke it. I kno'v what I mn about."-\\ hat \Ya.· 

the poor man to do? He set to work and male the 

ox of straw, and smeared it all O\'er \Yith tar. 

The night pas eel away, and at early dawn the o]cl 

woman took her eli taff, and drove the stra\Y ox uut 
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into the steppe to graze, and she herself at lowiL 
behind a hillock, and began spinning her flax, anl 
cried: "Graze away, little ox, while I spin my fiax; 
graze away, little ox, while I spin 1ny flax!" An l 
while she spun, her head drooped down anl she lJ gan 
to doze, and while she was dozing, from behincl th 
dark wood and fron1 the back of the huge pin , a 
bear ca1ne rushing on t u pou the ox and said : " \\ ho 
are you~ Speak and tell me ! "-;_ nd the ox said : 
"A three-year-old heifer an1 I, made of straw awl 
smeared with tn.r."-" Oh ! " said the lJear, " tuffecl 
with straw and trin1med with tar, are you~ Then 
gi,-e me of your straw and tar, that I may patch up n1y 
ragged fur again ! "-"Take son1e," said the ox, and 
the bear fell upon him and began to tear away at the 
tar. He tore and tore, and buried his teeth in it till 
he found he couldn't let go again. I-Ie tugged an l 
he tugged, but it \vas no good, and the ox dragged 
hi1n gradually off goodness knows where. Then the 
old woman awoke, and there was no ox to be seen. 
" Ala,s ! old fool that I am ! " <.:riecl F-Jhe, "perchance it 
has guue home." Then she qui(.:kly caught up her 
distaff and spinning-Loarcl, threw then1 over her 
shoulders, and hastened off home, and she saw that 
the ox had dragged the bear up to the fence, and in 
she went to her old man. "Darl, dad!" sbe cried, 
"look, look! the ox has brought us a bear. Con1e 

• 
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out and kill it!" Then the old man jumped up, tore 
off the bear, tied him up, and threw hin1 in the 
cellar. 

Next morning, between dark and dawn, the old 
woman took her distaff and drove the ox in to the 
steppe to graze. She herself sat down by a rrwund, 
began spinning, and said: "Graze, graze away, little 
ox, while I spin my flax ! Graze, graze away, little 
ox, while I spin my flax." And -vvhile she spun, her 
head drooped down and she dozecl. And, lo . from 
hchind the dark wood, from the back of the huge 
pines, a grey wolf came rushing out upon the ox and 
said : " Who are you ? come, tell me . "-" I am a 
three-year-old heifer, stuffed with straw and trimmed 
with tar," said the ox.-" Oh . trin1mecl with tar, are 
you? Then give 1ne of your tar to tar my ides, that 
the dogs and the sons of dogs tear me not ! "-"Take 
some/' said tho ox. And with that the \Yolf fell 
upon him and tried to tear the tar off. He tugged 
and tugged, and tore with his teeth, but could get 
noue off. Then he tried to lot go, and coulln't; 
tug and worry as he might, it was no good. \Vh en 
the old woman woke, there was no heifer in sight. 
"l\iaybe my heifer has gone home." she cried; "I'll 
go home and see." \Vhen she got there she was 
astonished, for by the palings stood the ox with the 
wolf still tugging at it. She ran and told her old 
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n1an, and her old n1an came and threw the wolf into 

the cellar also. 

On the third day the old woman again drove her 

ox into the pastures to graze, and sat down by a 

mound and dozed off. Then a fDx .came running 

up. '' \Vho are you?" it asked the ox.-" I'm a 

three-year-old hejfer, stuffed with straw and daubed 

with tar."-" Then give 1ne some of your tar to 

smear n1y sides with, when those dogs and sons 

of dogs t ear n1y hide ! "-" 'l'ake some," said the 

ox. Then the fox fastened her teeth in hitn and 

couldn't draw t.hen1 out again. The old woman told 

her old n1an, and he took and cast the fox into the 

cellar in the same way. And after that they caugll t 

Pussy Swift-foot 1 likewise. 

So \\-hen he had got them all safely, the old n1an 

sat down on a bench before the cellar aud began 

sharpening a knife. And the bear said to hin1: 

" Tell n1e, daddy, what are you sharpening your 

knife for?"-" To :Bay your ·kin off, that I lll<IY 

make a leather jacket for n1yself an l a peli ·. ·e for 

my old woman."-" Oh! don't flay me, daddy dear! 

Rather let me go, and I'll bring you a lot of honey." 

-"Very \Yell, ee you do it," and he unbound and 

let the bear go. Then he sat clown on the b neh 

and again began sharpening hi kuife. And the wolf 
1 The hare. 
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asked him : "Daddy, what are } ou sharpcnino· your 
knife for?"-" To flay off your kin that I may 
make me a \Y arm cap again t the winter."-" h ! 
don't fiay me, daclcly dear, and I'll bring you a " ·h l 
herd of little sheep."-" \Yell, see that .~ou lo it," 
and he let th e wolf go. Th en h , at l \Yn and 
began sharpening his knife aga~n. The fox 1 ut ut 
her little snout and a keel him : "Be o kin 1, l "'ar 
daddy, and tell me why you are .·harpenino· your 
knife! "-" Little foxes," said tho old n1m1, "have 
nice skins that do capitally for collars an l trimn1ing , 
and I \Yant to skin you!"-" Oh! don't take n1y 
skin a\\·ay, daddy dear, and I will Lring you hen.· and 
geese."-" Very well, see that you do it . " an l he 
let the fox go. The bare no\v alone remained, antl 
the old man began sharpening his knife on the hare's 
account. "\Vhy do you do that?" asked puss, and 
he replied : "Little hares have nice little soft warm 
skins, which will make me nice g·loves and n1ittens 

c_; 

against the winter!"-" Oh! daddy dear! don't flay 
me, and I'll bring you kale and good cauliflower, if 
only you let 1ne go ! " Then he let the hare go also. 

Then they went to bed, but very early in the 
n1oruing, when it was neither dusk nor dawn, there 
was a noise in the doorway like "Durrrrrr ! "
"Daddy!" cried the old woman, "there's so1ne one 
scratching at the door, go and see who it is ! " Tlw 
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old man went out, and there was the bear carrying 
a whole hive full of honey. The old man took the 
honey from the bear, l1ut no sooner did he lie down 
than again there was another "Durrrrr ! " at the 
door. The old man looked out and saw the wolf 
driving a whole flock of sheep into the court.yarJ. 
Close on his heels came the fox, driving before him 

geese and hens and all manner of fowls; anlla. t of 
all came the hare, bringing cabbage and kale an l all 
manner of good food. And the old man was glad, 
and the old woman was glad. And the old man sold 
the sheep and oxen, and got so rich that he needed 
nothing more. As for the strcnv-stuffecl ox, it stood 
in the sun till it feU to pieces. 



THE GOLDEN SLIPPER. 

HERE "\Yas once upon a tj1ne an oll 
man and an old woman, and the 
old man had a daughter, and the 
old woman had a daughter. And 
the old woman said to the old 
man : " Go and buy a heifer, that 

thy daughter may have son1ething to look after!" So 
the old man went to the fair and bought a heifer. 

Now the old woman spoiled her own daughter, 1ut 
was always snapping at the old man's daughter. Y ct 
the old man's daughter was a good, hard-working girl, 
while as for the oJd woman's daughter, she was but 
an idle slut. She did nothing but sit down all day 
with her hands in her lap. One day the old woman 
said to the old n1an's daughter: "Look now, thou 
daughter of a dog, go and drive out the heifer to 
graze ! Here thou hast two bundles of flax. See 
that thou unravel it, and reel it, and bleach it, and 
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bring it home all ready in the eveuing ! " Then the 
girl took the flax and drove the heifer out to graze. 

So the heifer began to graze, but the girl sat down 
and began to weep. And the heifer said to her : 
"Tell me, dear little maiden, wherefore dost thou 
weep?"-" Alas! why should I not weep ? :Jly st p
mother has given me this flax and bidden me unravel 
it, and reel it, and bleach it, and briog it back as 
cloth in the evening."-" Grieve not, maiden ~ " . aiel 
the heifer, "it will all turn out well. Lie down 
to sleep . "-So she lay down to sleep, and when .·he 
awoke the flax was all unravelled and reeled aud 
spun into fine cloth, and bleached. Then she drove 
the heifer home and gave the cloth to her n1othcr
in-law. The old woman took it and hicl it a\V<1.y, 
that nobody might know that the old n1an's daughter 
had brought it to her. 

The next day she said to her own daughter : "Dear 
little daughter, c1ri ve the heifer out to graze, and here 
is a little piece of flax for thee, unravel it and reel it, 
or unravel it not an l reel it not a.:; thou like. ·t be. 't, 
but bring it home with thee." Thea .·h, drove the 
heifer out to graze, and threw herself do\Yll in the 
gra.·s, and slept the whole day, and did uot even take 
the troul)le to go and moisten the flax in the cooling 
strean1. And in the e\Tening . he drove the h ·ifer 
back fron1 the field and gave her mother the flax. 
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"Ob, nw,mmy!" she said, "my bead ached so the 
whole day, and the sun scorched t:o, that I couldn't 
go dowu to the stream to n1oisten the flax."-" Never 
mino," said her mother, "lie down and sleep; it will 
do for another day." 

And the next day she called the old man's daughter 
again : " Get up, thou claugb ter of a dog, and take 
the heifer out to graze. And here thou hast a bundle 
of raw fiax; unravel it, heckle it, wind it on to thy 
spindles, bleach it, weave with it, ancl make it into 
fine cloth for me by the evening. "-Then the girl 
drove out the heifer to graze. The heifer ' began 
grazing, but she sat down beneath a willow-tree, and 
threw ber flax down beside her, and began weeping 
\vith all her might. But the heifer came up to her 
and said: "Tell n1e, little maid en, wherefore do t 
thou weep? n_" \\ hy should I not weep?" .·aid she, 
and she told the heifer all about it.-" Grieve not ! " 
,·aid the heifer, "it will all come right, lJut lie clown 
to sleep."-So ::;he lay do" n and jmmecliatdy fell 
asleep. And by evening the bundle of ra\\T Hax was 
hec:kled and spun and reeled, and the doth 1\·a.· 

woven and bleached, . o thrtt one could have m, c1e 
shirts of it straight off. Th en she drove the heifer 
home, and gave the doth to her ~ tep-mother. 

Then the old vvon1an said to her. ·elf: '' How comes 
it that thi daughter of the on of a clog has clone all 
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ber ta k so easily~ The heifer must haYe o·ot it don 
for her, I know. But I'll put a tor to all thi , thou 
daughter of the son of a clog," aid he. Th n . h 
weut to the old man and said: "Father, kill anl ·ut 
to pieces this heifer of thine, for becau e of it thy 
daughter does not a stroke of work. ihe lriv . th ~ 
heifer out to graze, an l goes to lecp the wh le day 
and does nothing."-" Then I'll kill it." ·aid h .
B\lt the old man's daughter heard what he :ail, and 
went into the garden and began to weep bitterly. 
The heifer came to her and sa1c1 : "Tell me, d>ar 
Jittle maiden, wherefore dost thou weep~"-" \Vhy 
should I not weep," she said, "when they waut to 
kill thee~"-" Don't grieve," said the heifer, "it will 
all come right. ·\Vhen they have killed me, a.·k thy 
step-mother to give thee my entrails to wa. h, and in 
thetn thou wilt find a grain of corn. Plant thi. grain 
of corn, and out of it will grow up a willow-tree, and 
whatever thou clost want, go to this willow-tree and 
ask, and thou shaJt have thy heart's desire." 

Then her father slew the ox, and she went to her 
step-1nother and saj l : "Prythee, let n1e have the 
entrails of the heifer to wash. "-And her step-mother 
answered : ''As if I would let anybody else do such 
work but thee ! "-Then she went and \Vashed them, 
and sure enough she found the grain of corn, planted 
it by the porch, trod do\vn the earth, and watered it 

L 
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a little. And the next morning, when she awoke, she 
saw that a willow-tree had sprung out of this grain 
of corn, and beneath the willow-tree was a spring of 
water, and no better water was to be found anywhere 
in the whole village. It was as cold and as clear 
as 1ee. 

\Vhen Sunday came round, the old woman tricked 
her pet daughter out finely, and took her to church, 
but to the o]d n1an's daughter she said : "Look to 
the fire, thou slut . K.eep a good fire burning and get 
ready the dinner, and make everything in the house 
neat and tidy, and have thy best frock on, and all the 
shirts washecl against I come back fr01n church. Ancl 
if thou hast not all these things done, thou shalt say 
good-bye to dear life." 

So the old \VOlnan and her daughter went to clnuc-l1, 
and the smart little step-daughter n1acle the fire lJlHll 
np, and got the rlinner ready, and then \vent to the 
willow-tree an 1 sa id : "\Villow-tree, willow-tree, con1e 
out of thy bark! Lacly Anna, come when I call 
thee!" 1'b n the willo\\'-trce did its duty, and shook 
all its leave., no l a nolJle lady came forth fron1 it. 
"Dear little lady, sweet little lady, what are thy 

d ?" ·1 h "G. " ·1 1 " com1nan , . . me ·~ e.- 1ve rne, ·a1c s 1e, a 
urand dres and let n1e haYe a caniarre and hor. ·es, b 

for I would go to God'. · Hou..:c. "-And imn1ediat ly 
he was dre. · ·eel in ·ilk and . atin, \Yith golden ·lir per 
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on her feet, and the carriage came up an l ·be went to 
church. 

\Vhen she entered the church there wa a great t -
do, and every one said: " Oh! oh . oh. \ ho i. it~ 
I it perchance some princess or some 1neen ~ f r th 
like of it we have never seen before." Now the 

young Tsarevich chanced to be in church at that 
tirne. \Vhen he saw her, his heart began to beat. 
He stood there, and could not take his eyes off her:. 
And all the great captains and courtiers marvelled 
at and fell in love with her straightway. But who 
she was, they knew uot. \Vhen service was over, she 
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got up and drove away. When she got home, she 
took off all her fine things, and put on all her rags 
again, and sat in the window-corner and watched the 
folks coming from church. 

Then her step-mother came back too. " Is the 
dinner ready? " said she.-" Yes, it is ready."
" Hast thou sewn the shirts? "-" Y cs, the shirts arc 
sewn too."-Then they sat down to meat, and began 
to tell how they had seen such a beautiful young lady 
at church.-" The Tsarevich," said the old woman, 
"instead of saying his prayers, was looking at her 
all the while, so goodly was she." Then she said to 
the old man's cbughter: "As for thee, thou slut ! 
though thou hast sewn the shirts and bleached them, 
thou art but a dirty under-wench ! " 

On the following Sunday the step-mother again 
dressed up her daughter, and took her to church. 
But, before she went, she said to the old n1an's 
daughter: "See thrtt thou keep the fire in, th ou 
slut ! '' and she gave her a lot of work to do. The 
old n1an's daughter very soon did it all, and then she 
went to the wi1low-trce and said: "Bright .·pring 
willow, bright spring willow, change t hee, tnm .form 
thee ! " Then still statelier dan1e. ster peel fo r th from 
t.he willow-tree : "Dear little lac1y, sweet little lady, 
what con1mands hast thou to give?" She told them 
\\That she wanted, and t hey gave her a gorgeou: ch ess, 
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and put golden shoes on her feet, and she \Vent to 
church in a grand carriage. The T ·arevich W8 a o·ain 
there, and at the sight of her he stcod a if roote 1 to 
the ground, and couldn't take his eye. from 1 r. 
Then the people began to whisper : "Is there D n 
here who knows her~ Is there none who know \Yho 
such a hands01ne lady may be!" And they began to 
ask each other: "Dost tho~& know her~ Dost thon 
know her~ "-But the T8arevich said : " \Yhoe,·er 
will tell me who this great lady is, to hin1 will I give 
a sack-load of gold ducats! "-Then they inquired 
and inquired, and laid all their heads together, but 
nothing came of it. But the Tsarevich had a je.·tcr 
who was always \Nith hin1, and used always to jest 
and cut capers whenever this child of the Tsar was 
sad. So now, too, he began to laugh at the young 
Tsarevich and say to him : " I know bow to find out 
who this fine lady is.''-" I-Iow ~" asked the young 
Tsarevich. --" I'll tell thee," said the jester; "smear 
with pitch the place in church where she is won't to 
stand. Then her slipper will stick to it, and she, in 
her hurry to get away, will never notice that she has 
left it behind her in church."-So the Tsarevich 
ordered his courtiers to s1near the spot with pitch 
straightway. Next time, when the service was over, 
she got up as usual and hastened away, but left h'er 
golden slippers behind her. vVhcn she got ho_me she 
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took off her costly raiment and put on her rags, and 
waited in the window-corner till they came fron1 
church. 

\Vhen they came from church they had all sorts of 
things to talk auout, and bow the young Tsarevich 
had fallen in love with the grand young lady, and 
how they were unable to tell him fron1 whence she 
came, or who she was, and the step-mother hated the 
old man's daughter all the more because she had done 
her work so nicely. 

But the Tsarevich did nothing but pine away. 
And they proclain1ed throughout the kingdom : 
" \Vho has lost a pair of golden slippers?" But none 
could tell. Then the Tsar sent his wise councillors 
throughout the kingdom to fiud her. " If ye do not 
find her," said he, "it will Le the death of my child, 
and then ye also are dead men." 

So the Tsar's councillors went through all the 
towns and villages, and measured the feet of all the 
maidens with the golden sli1, per::;, and she wa. to be 
the bride of the Tsarevich whom the gold en slippers 
fitted. They went to the houses of all the prince. , 
and all the nobles, and all the rich merchants, but it 
was of no avail. The feet of all the maiden. were 
either too little or too large. Then they hied them 
to the huts of the peasants. 

They went on and on, they measured and measured, 
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and at la t they were so tired that the T conlcl cr.rc 
draw one foot after the other. Then they 1 ok l 
about them and saw a beautiful \\illow-tr e tanLlin 
by a hut, and beneath the willo\v-tree wa: a 1 rin()· f 
water. " Let us go and rest in the cool hade," :a[l 
they. So they \\Tent and rested, and the olcl w man 
came out of the hut to them.-" Ha:t th u a 
daughter, little mother?" said they.-" Y s, that I 
have," said she.-" One or two?" they a keel.
" 'Vell, there is another," aid she, "but I ·he i~ not my 
daughter, she is a. mere kitchen slut, the very look 
of her is nasty."-" Very well," said they, " we will 
1neasure then1 with the golden slir pers."-" Goo 1 ~ '' 
cried the old woman. Then she I aid to her own 
daughter: "Go, my dear little daughter, tidy thy~· e]f 
up a bit, and wash thy little feet! "-But the old 1nan's 
daughter she drove 1 ehind the stove, and the poor 
thing was neither washed nor dressed : " Sit there, 
thou daughter of a dog ! " said she.-Then the Tsar's 
councillors came into the hut to measure, and the 
old woman said to her daughter: "Put out thy little 
foot, darling! "-The councillors then measured with 
the slippers, but they wouldn't fit her at all. Then 
they said: "Tell us, little mother, where is thy other 
daughter?"-" Oh, as for her, she is a mere slut, and 
besides she isn't dressed."-" No matter," said they; 
" where is she? "-Then she came out from behind 
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the stove, and her step-mother hustled her and said: 
" Get along, thou sluttish hussy ! "-Then they 
measured her with the slippers, and they fitted like 
gloves, whereupon the courtiers rejoiced exceedingly 
and praised the Lord. 

" ·\v ell, little mother," said they, "we will take 
this daughter away with us."-" \Vhat . take a 
slattern like that? -\Vhy, all the people will laugh 
at you ! "-" l\1aybe they will," said they.-Then the 
old woman scolded: and wouldn't let her go. "How 
can such a slut become the consort of the Tsar'.· 
son?" screeched she.-" Nay, but she 1nust come l" 
said they; "go, dress thyself, maiden . "-" \Vait but 
:1 n1oment," said she, "and I'll tire myself as is 
meet ! "-Then she went to the spring beneath the 
willo\\T-tree, and washed and dressed hercelf, aud she 
came back so lovely and splendid that the like of it 
can neither be thought of nor guessed at, but only told 
of in tales. As she entered the hut she .·hone like the 
sun, and her step-mother had not another word to say. 

So they put her in a carriage and drove off, an l 
when the Tsarevich saw her, he could not contain hiln
self. "Make haste, 0 my father!" cried he, "and give 
us thy ble ing." io the T ar blessed them, and they 
were wedded. Then they made a great fea. ·t and 
invited all the world to it. And they lived happily 
together, and ate wheat-bread to their heart.' content. 



THE IRON \YOLF. 

HERE wa.· once upon a tim a 
parson who hal a servnnt an 1 
when this servant had . ervecl him 
faithfully for t~Yelve y nrs au 1 
upwards, he came to th e par on 
and said : "Let us now ·ettl our 

accounts, n1aster, and pay me what thou ow st m . I 
have now served long enough, and would fain have a 
little place in the wide world all to n1yself."-" Goo 1 ! " 
said the parson. "I'll tell thee now what wage I'll 
give thee for thy faithful service. I'll gi \'e thee thi. · 
egg. Take it horr1 , and when thou gette. t there, 
make to thy. elf a cattle-pen, and make it strong; 
then break the egg in the middle of thy catt]e-pen, 
anr1 thou shalt see something. But whatever thou 
doest, don't break it on thy way home, or all thy luck 
will leave thee." 

So the servant departed on his homeward way. 
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He went on and on, and at last he thought to 
hin1self: "Come now, I'll see what is inside this egg 
of mine!" So he broke it, and out of it came all 
sorts of cattle in such numbers that the open steppe 
became like a fair. The servant stood there in amaze
ment, and he thought to himself: "However in God'~ 
world shall I he able to drive all these cattle lmck 
again?" He had scrrcely uttered the words when 
the Iron \V olf came runuing up, and said to him : 
"I'll collect and drive back all these cattle into th 
egg again, and I'll patch the egg up so that it will 
become quite whole. But in return for that," con
tinued the Iron \Vol£, ':whenever thou do t sit clo\\·n 
on the bridal bench, 1 I'll come and eat thee."-" \V ell," 
thought the servant to himself, "a lot of things rwJ.y 
happen before I sit down on the bridal bench and he 
comes to eat n1e, and in the n1ean time I shall get all 
these cattle. Agreed, then," said he. So the Iron 
\Volf immediately collected all the cattle, and drove 
them back into the egg, and patched up the egg 
and n1ade it whole ju. t as it was before. 

The servant went home to the vilb,ge where he 
lived, made hin1 a cattle-pen stronger than :troog, 
went inside it and broke the egO", and imn1ediately 
that cattle-pen was as full of cattle as it could holf1. 

1 Posad, or posctJg, a bench covered with white cloth on which 
the bride and bridegroom sat down together. 
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Then he took to farming and cattle-breeding, and he 
became so rich that in the whole wide world there 
was none richer than he. He kept to himself, aud 
his goods increased and multiplied exceedingly ; the 
only thing wanting to his happiness was a wife, but 
a wife he was afraid to take. Now near to where he 
lived was a General who had a lovely daughter, and 
this daughter fell in love with the rich 1nau. So the 
General went find said to him: " Come, why don't 
you marry? I'll give you n1y daughter and lots of 
money with her."-" How is it possible for me to 
marry ? " replied the man ; "as soon as ever I sit 
down on the bridal bonch, the Iron Wolf will come 
and eat me up." And he told the General all that 
had happened.-" Oh, nonsense ! " said the General, 
'' don't be afraid. I have a mighty host, and when 
the ti1ne comes for you to sit down on the bridal 
bench, we'll surround your house with three strong 
rows of soldiers, and they won't let the Iron \Volf get 
at you, I can tell you." So they talked the matter 
over till he let himself be persuaded, and then they 
began to make great preparations for the bri 1al 
banquet. Everything went off excellently well, and 
they made merry till the time came when Lri lc and 
bridegroom were to sit down together on the briclal 
bench. Then the General placed his men in three 
strong rows all round the house . o as not to let the 
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Iron \V olf get in ; and no ooner hal the 7 un · p •orl · 
sat down upon the bridal bencb, than, ur 'llon<dl 
the Iron \\ olf came running up. He aw th h .-t 
standing round the hou e in three str ng row .-· lmt 
through all three rows he leaped and rna le . trai_d1t 
for the house. But the man, a· soon a h .'c.tw til, 
Iron \Volf, leaped out of the window, mount c1 lJi.
horse, and galloped off with the wolf after hin1. 

Away and away he galloped, and after hin1 ·L me 
the wolf, but try as it woull, it could not catch him 
up anyhow. At last, towards evening, th man 
stopped and looked about him: anl saw that he was 
in a lone forest, and before him stood a hut. H 
went up to this hut, and saw an old man anc1 an old 
woman sitting in front of it, and said to then1 : 
" \Vould you let me rest a little while with you, good 
people?"-" By all means ! " said they.-" There i.
one thing, however, good people!'' said he, " don't 
let the Iron \Volf catch me while I am resting with 
you.''-" Have no fear of that!" replied the old 
couple. vVe have a dog called Ohutko 1 who can hear 
a wolf coming a mile o±f, and he'll be sure to let us 
know." So he laid him down to sleep, and was ju.-t 
dropping off when Chutko began to bark. Then the 
old people awoke him, vJnd said : " Be off! be off! 
for the Iron \Vol£ is coming." And they gave bim 

1 Hea-rkener. 
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the dog, and a wheaten hearth-r-ake as prov1s10n by 
the way. 

So he went on and on, and the dog followed after 
hin1 till it began to grow dark, and then he perceived 
another hut in another forest. He went up to that 

hut, and in front of it were sitting an old man and 
an old w01nan. He asked the1n for a uight's lodging. 
"Only," said he, "take care that the Iron \Volf 
cloesn't catch 1ne ! "-" Have no fear of that," ail 
they. "\V e have a dog here called Vazhko,1 who can 

1 Hea,ysides. 



bear a wolf nine mile off. ' So he bi l him l wn 
aud slept. Just before ht\Yll Vazhko 1 --o·an t l c. rk. 
Immediately they a\\·oke him. "Ruu l' ri 1 th ,,
"the I ron \\ olf is co1ning ~ " An 1 th ,. r,-< v hin1 
the dog, and a barley hearth-cake a~ I ro\ i.-i n 1 y tl1 
way. So he took the hemth-cak , ... at him n l1i.· 
horse, and off ho went, and hi· two cl g.· f llu,,· 'l1 
after him. 

He went on and on. On an l on ho w ·nt till 
evening, when again he ·topped <- uc1 look ·cl a1 out 
him, and he saw that he \Ya · in anoth r fore 't, a11 1 
another little hut stood Lefore hin1. II w ·nt into 
the hut, and there were sittiug au old man and all 

old woman. "\Vill you let 111e 1 as th ni n·h t h rv, 

good people?" said he; "only take care that tlw 
Iron \Y olf does not get hold of n1e ! "-" IT CL\'e no 
fear ~ " said they, " we have a clog called Bary, \YllO 
can hear a wolf coming twelve n1iles off. II e'll let 
us kno\v." So he lay down to sleep, and early in tho 
morning Bary let then1 know that the Iron \Yolf 
was drawing nigh. Imm ediately they awoke him. 
'''Tis high tin1e for you to be off! " said they. Theu 
they gave him the dog, and a buckwheat hearth-cake 
as provisiou by the way. He took the hearth-cake, 
sat hin1 on his horse, and off he went. So now he had 
three dogs, and they all three followed hin1. 

H e \vent ou and on, and towards evening be found 
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himself in front of another hut. He went into it, 
and there was nobody there. He went ancllay clown, 
and his dogs lay down also, Chutko on the threshold 
of the room door, Vazhko at the threshold of the 
house door, and Bary at the threshold of the outer 
gate. Presently the Iron Wolf came trotting up. 
Immediately Chutko gave the alarm, Vazhko nailed 
him to the earth, and Bary tore him to pieces. 

Then the man gathered his faithful dogs around 
hin1, mounted his horse, and went back to his own 
home. 



THE T}IREE BR THEP~. 

}IERE were, once upon a time, 
three brother·, an l the thir l wn. · 

a fool. And in th ir littl gard n 
grew gollen a1 1 le-tree. · with 
golden aprle. ·, and n t far off 
lived a bog that had taken a fan 'Y 
to these apple.· . 1

0 the fath r 
sent his sons into the gar len to 

guard the trees. The eldest went first, and sat and sat 
and watched and watched till he was tired of watch
ing, and fell asleep. Then the hog crept in, and 
dug and dug till he had digged up an apple-tree, 
which he ate up, and then went his way. ThQ father 
got up next 1norning and counted his apple-trees, 
and one of them was gone. The next night the father 
sent the second son to watch. He waited and watched 
till he also fell asleep, and the hog came again and 
dug up and ate another golden apple-tree and made 

?II 
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off. The next n1orning the father got up again and 
counted his trees, and another was gone. Then the 
fool said : "Dad, let me go too ! '' But the father 
said : " Oh, fool, fool, wherefore shouldst thou go ? 
Thy wise brethren have watched to no purpose, \:VThat 
canst thou do ? "-" Hoity-toity ! " said the fool ; 
"give me a gun, and I'll go all the same." His father 
wouldn't give him a gun, so he took it, and went to 
watch. He placed his gun across his knees and sat 
down. He sat and sat, but nothing came, nothing 
came ; he got drowsy, was nodding off, when his gun 
fell off his knees, and he awoke with a start and 
watched n1ore warily. At last he heard something 
-and there stood the hog. It began to dig up 
another tree, when he pulled the trigger and-bang ! 
His brothers heard the sounc1, can1e running up, were 
quite amazed to see a dead boar lying there, and 
said : " \Vhat will become of us now ? "-"Let u. · 
kill him," said the eldest brother, " and bury him 
in that ditch, and say that we killed the hog." So 
they took and slew him, and buried him in the ditch, 
and took the hog to their father, and said : " \Vhile 
we were watching, this hog came up and began 
digging, so we killed him and have brought hin1 
t " o you. 

One day a nobleman came by that way, and wa 
surprised to see a beautiful elder-bush growing out 
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of the ditch; so he \vent up to it, cut off a branch, 
made hi1n a flute out of it, and began playing upon 
it. But the flute played of its own accord, and made 
this moan: 

" Play, good master, play, 
But steal not my heart away ! 
l\Ie my brothers took and slew, 
In the ditch my body threw, 
For that hog shot down by me, 
That rooted up the tree." 

The nobleman then went on to the inn, and there 
he found the fool's father. " Such a funny thing has 
happened to me," said the nobleman. " I went and 
cut n1e out a flute from an elder-bush, and lo l it 
plays of its own accord ! " Then the father took 
and tried his hand at it, and it sang : 

"Play, good daddy, play, 
But don't steal my heart away! 
~Ie my brothers took and slew, 
In the ditch my body threw, 
For that hog hot down by me, 
That rooted up the tree ! " 

The father was so astonished that he bought it, 
and took it home, and gave it to the mother for her 
to play upon it, and it sang : 

"Play, good mammy, play, 
But don't steal my heart away ! 
~Ie my brothers took and slew, 
In the ditch my body threw, 
For that hog shot down by me, 
That rooted up the tree!" 
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Then the father gave the flute to hi:· l r h r o 
play upon, but they "'oulcln't. "X a ~, 1 u Y< n 
must!" said their father. Then the young r br th r 
took and played upon it : 

"Play, my brother, play 
But don't steal my heart awn 
~Ie my brother took and sl w, 
In the ditch my body threw, 
For the hog shot down by me, 
That rooted up the tree ! " 

Then the father gave the fiute to the ller l r ther 
who had slain him, but he wouldn't tn.k it. " Tak 
it and play upon it!" roared his father at hin1. Then 
he took it and played : 

"Play, my brother, play, 
But don't teal my heart aw·1y ! 
'Twas thou who didst me slay, 
And stowed my corpse away, 
For the hog shot down by me, 
That rooted up the tree!" 

" Then it was thou who didst slay hin1?" cried 
the father. \Vhat could the elder brother do but 
confess it ! Then they dug the dead man up, and 
buried him in the cemetery ; but they tied the elder 
brother to a wild horse, which scattered his bones 
about the endless steppe. 

But I was there, and drank wine and mead till n1y 
beard was wet. 



THE TSAR AND THE ANGEL. 

Ol\1EWHERE, nowhere, in a certain 
kingdom, in a certain empire, time 
out of mind, and in no land of 
ours, c1 welt a Tsar who was so 
proud, so very proud, that he feared 
neither God nor man. H e listened 

to no good counsel from whithersoever it might come, 
but did only that which was good in his own eyes, and 
nobody durst put him right. And all his mini. ter.· 
and nobles grieved exceedingly, and all the people 
grieved likewise. 

One day this Tsar went to church ; the priest wa · 
reading from Holy Scripture, and so he needs mu t 
listen. Now there were certain words there \vhich 
pleased him not. "~'o say such words to me . " 
thought he, "words that I can never forget, though 
I grow grey-headed." After service the T ·ar went 
home, and bade them send the priest to him. The 
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priest came. " How duct thou real ·uch an 1 

such pas ·ages to 1ne ~ " , aiel the T. ar.- : Tl · ~ 

"'Nere \n·itten to be rea],' re1lied tho 1ri .. · .

" \Vritten, indeed ! And would. t thou th n r ' 1 

everything that is written~ mear tho "'e ria '' \' l' 

·with grea e, and never dare to rea 1 the111 again, I 

.say!"-" 'Tis not I ·who have written th s w r l · 

your n1ajesty," 'aid the I rie t; "nor i. it for .-u ·h L ,· 

I to sn1ear them over.'-" \Vhat . th u do. t 1 r "Ulll · 

to teach me~ I am the Tsar, and it i. thy lut r 

obey me."-" In all things will I ol ey th , T. ar, 

save only in sacred things. God i.· ov 1· them, n1en 

cannot alter them."-" .Not alter them.'' roaro l th 

Tsar; "if I wish them altere 1, altered they mu 't lJ . 

Strike me out those words instantly, I say, and nev 1· 

dare read them in church again. Dost hear~"-" I 

dare no\" said the priest, "I have no will in the 

matter."-" I command thee, fellow ! "-''I dflre not, 

0 Tsar!"-" \Veil," said the 1'sar, "I'll give thee 

three days to think about it, and on the evening of 

the fourth day appear before me, and rn strike thy 

head from thy shoulders if thou dost not obey 1ne!" 

Then the priest bowedlovv and ·went home. 

The third day was already drawing to a close, and 

the priest knew not what to do. It was no great 

terror to hin1 to die for the faith, but what would 

becon1e of his wife and children ~ He walked about, 
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and wept, and \\Tung his hands : " Oh, \voe 1 · n1e . 
woe is me!" At last he lay do,vn on his bed, but 
sleep he could not. Only towards dawn did he doze 
o·ff, then he saw in a dream an ang~l standing at his 
head. "Fear nothing ! " said the angel. " God hath 
sent me down on earth to protect thee . " So early 
in the morning the priest rose up full of joy and 
prayed gratefully to God. 

The Tsar also awoke early in the n1orning, and 
ba\vlecl to his huntsn1en to gather together and go 
a-hunting with him in the forest. 

So away they went hunting in the forest, and it 
was not long before a stag leaped out of the thicket 
beneath the very eyes of the Tsar. Off after it went 
the Tsar; every moment the stag seemed to be falter
ing, and yet the Tsar could never quite come up 
with it. Hot with excite1uent, the Tsar spurred his 
horse on yet faster. " Gee up ! gee up . " he cried; 
"now we've got him ! " But here a strean1 eros eel 
the road, and the stag plunged into the water. The 
Tsar was a good swimn1er. "I've got him now: at 
any rate," thought he. "A little longer, anrl I . hall 
hold him by the horns." So the Tsar took off his 
clothes, and into the water he plunged after the stag. 
But the stag swam across to the opposite bank, and 
the Tsar was extending his hand to eize him by the 
horns-when there \Yas no longer any stag to be 
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seen. It was the angel who had taken the form of a 
stag. The Tsar was an1azed. He looked about him 
on every side, and wondered where the stag had 
gone. Then he saw some one on the other side of 
the river putting on his clothes; and presently the 
1nan mounted his horse and galloped away. The 
Tsar thought it was some evil-doer, but it was the 
, elf-same angel that had now put on the Tsar's 
clothes and gone away to collect the huntsmen ancl 
take them home. As for the Tsar, he ren1ainecl all 
naked and solitary in the forest. 

At last he looked about him and saw, far, far 
away, sn1oke rising above the forest, and something 
like a dark cloud standing in the clear sky. " il1ay
be," thought he, "that is my hunting-pavilion." So 
he went in the direction of the smoke, and can1e at 
last to a brick-kiln. The brick-burners came forth 
to 1neet him, and were amazed to see a naked man. 
"\Vhat is he doing here ~" they thought. And th y 
saw that his feet were lame and bruise i, and his 
body covered with scratches. "Give me to drink," 
said he, "and I would fain eat something also." The 
brick-burners had pity on him; they gave him an 
old tattered garment to wear and a piece of black 
bread and a gherkin to eat. Never fron1 the day of 
his birth had the Tsar had such a tasty meal. "An l 
now speak, 0 1nan." said they; "who art thou~''-
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"I'll tell you \\-ho I am," aid h , \Yhen h . .., ha 1 n t ·n 

his fill, " I am your T ar. Lee c1 m t m )~ ·ar ital 

and there I will re\Yard you ~ "-" \\ hat th n 

wretched rogue!" they erie l, "thou l ·t pr .·u11 

to mock us, thou old ragamuffin, and n1a ·nif' th~-~ ·lf 

into a Tsar . Thou reward u. , 

indeed ! " And they looke l at 

him in amazement and sc;orn.

" Dare to laugh at me again," 

said he, "and I'll have your 

heads chopped off!" For he 

forgot himself, and thought be 

was at home.-"\\ hat! thou!" 

Then they fell upon him and 

beat him. They beat him and 

hauled him about n1ost unmer

cifully, and then they drove hi1n 

away, and off he \vent bellowing 

through the forest. 

He went on and on till at 

last he saw once n1ore a smoke 

rising up out of the wood. Again he thought : 

" That is surely my hunting-pavilion," and so h 

went up to it. And towards evening he came to 

another brick-kiln. There, too, they had pity upon 

and kindly entreated him. They gave him to eat 

and to drink. They also gave him ragged hose 
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and a tattered shirt, for they were very poor people. 
They took him to be a runaway soldier, or some 
other poor n1an, but when he had eaten his fill and 
clothed hin1self, he said to them : " I am your Tsar ! " 
They laughed at him, and again he began to talk 
roughly to the people. Then they fell upon him and 
thrashed him soundly, and drove him right away. 
And he wandered all by himself through the forest 
till it was night. Then he laid him clown beneath 
a tree, and so he passed the night, and rising up very 
early, fared on his way straight before hin1. 

At last he can1e to a third brick-bln, but he did 
not tell the brick-burners there that he was the Tsar. 
All he thought of now was how he 1night reach his 
capital. The people here, too, entreated him kindly, 
and seeing that his feet were lame and bruised, they 
had compassion upon hi1n, and gave him a pair of 
very, very old boots. And he asked them : "Do ye 
know by which way I can get to the capital?" 
They told him, but it was a long, long journey that 
would take the whole day. 

So he went the way they had told him, and he 
went on and on till he came to a little town, an l 
there the roadside sentries stopped him. "Halt . " 
they cried. He halted. "Your pa ·port." 1

- ' : I 
1 This i a good in tance of the modern intru. ion: in the. e 

[tncient kazki. An angel and a pa ·sport in the arne t ale . 
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have none."-" \Vhat 1 no pas. 1 ort? Th n th n <11 

a -vagabond. Seize hin1 ~ ' th y cri l. ~ i th ,
'"'eized hi1n and put him in a duno·eon. 1 •h rtl}- aftl'L' 

they came to examine him, and a k l hin1 : ' \Yh n · ' 
art thou~"-" From . uch and . uch a Ct I itt l . ai<l 
he. Then they ordered him to be I ut in iron: all<l 

taken thither. 
So they took hin1 back to that capita] an l put 

hin1 in another dungeon. Then the ·u. to(1im1~ ·m 1 

round to examine the I ri oners, and one . aiel n ' 
thing and one said another, till at la ·t it ·an1e t lh 
turn of the Tsar.-" \Vho art thou, old 1nan ? " the -
asked. Then he told them the whol truth. On · · 
I was the Tsar," said he, and he related all that had 
befallen him. Then they were much an1aze ], for h 
was not at all like a Tsar. For indeed he hal been 
growing thin and haggard for a long time, and hi. 
beard was all long and tangled. And yet, for all 
that, he stood the1n out that he was the Tsar. So 
they made up their minds that he was crazy, an 1 
drove him away. "\Vhy should we keep this fool 
for ever," said they, "and waste the Tsar's bread 
upon him?" So they let him go, and never did any 
n1an feel so wretched on God's earth as did that 
wretched Tsar. \Villingly would he have done any 
sort of work if he had only known how, but he had 

never been used to work, so he had to go along 
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begging his bread, and could scarce beg enough to 
keep body and soul together. He lay at night at the 
first place that came to hand, sometimes in the tall 
grass of the steppes, sometimes beneath a fence. 
"That it should ever have come to this ! " ho 
sighed. 

But the angel who had made himself Tsar went 
home with the huntsmen. And no man knew that 
he was not a Tsar, but an angel. The same evening 
that priest came to him and said :-"Do thy will, 0 
Tsar, and strike off my head, for I cannot blot out 
one word of Holy Scripture."-And the Tsar said to 
him : " Glory be to God, for now I know that there 
is at least one priest in my tsardom who stands firm 
for God's \Vord. I'll make thee the highest bishop in 
this realm." The priest thanked him, bowed down 
to the earth, and departed marvelling. " \Vhat i · 
this wonder~ " thought he, "that the haughty Tsar 
should have become so just and gentle."-But all 
men marvelled at the change that hal come over the 
Tsar. He was now so mild and gracious, nor did he 
spend all his days in the forest, but went about 
inquiring of his people if any were wronged or 
iDjured by their neighbours, and if justice were done. 
H e took count of all, and rebuked the unjust judg s 
and saw that every man had his rights. An l the 
people now rejoiced as much a they hal grieved 
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heretofore, and justice wa done in all the tril u1 nb. 

~nd no bribes were taken. 
But the Tsar, the real T ar, oTew m re anl lll< r · 

wretched. Then, after three year , a uka. \Y n I rlh 

that on such and such a clay all the p or] w r t 

come together to a great banqu t giv n l y he T. i.lL 

all were to be there, both rich and I oor l th hi ,-h 

and lowly. And all the p ople came anl the un

happy Tsar came too. And so many long tall · ,,·er 

set out in the Tsar's courtyar l that all th 

praised God when they saw the gla 1 si ·h t. 

they all sat down at table and ate aucl lrank and th 

Tsar himself and his courtier· distribute l the m at 

and drink to the guests as much as they w ul1, but 

to the unfortunate Tsar they gave a doulle portion of 

everzthing. And they all ate and drank their fill , 

and then the Tsar began to inquire of th peorle 

whether any had suffered wrong or had not ha 1 

justice done hin1. And when the people began to 

disperse, the Tsar stood at the gate with a bag of 

money, and gave to every one a griV1~c~,1 but to the 

unhappy Tsar he gave three. 
And after three years the Tsar gave another 

banquet, and again entertained all the people. And 

when he had given them both to eat and to drink 

as n1uch as they would, he inquired of them what 

1 About twopence. 
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was being clone in his tsard01n, and again gave a 
gTim~a to each one of then1 ; but to the unlucky Tsar 
he gave a double portion of rneat and drink and 
three gTivni. 

And again, after three years, he made yet another 
banquet, and proclaimed that all should come, both 
rich and poor, both earls and churls. And all th 
-J?eople can1e and ate and drank and bowed low before 
the Tsar and thanked hi1n, and made ready to depart. 
The unlucky Tsar was also on the point of going, 
when the angel Tsar stopped him, and took him aside 
into the palace, and said to him : "Lo ! God hath 
tried thee and chastised thy pride these ten year.·. 
But me He sent to teach thee that a Tsar must have 
regard to the con1plaints of his people. So thou wast 
made poor and a vagabond on the face of the earth 
that thou mightest piek up wisdom, if but a little. 
Look now, that thou cloest good to thy people, and 
juclgest righteous judgment, as from henceforth thou 
shalt be Tsar again, but I must fly back to God in 
heaven."-And when he had said this he bade tL m 
wash and shave him (for his beard had grown right 
down to his girdle), and put upon him the raimcn t of 
a Tsar. And the angel said further: "Go now into 
the inner apartments. There the courtiers of the 
T ar are sitting and 1naking merry, and none will 
l'ecogn1ze in thee the vagabond old man. l\Iay Go l 
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help thee al\\·ay to do good." Antl wh n h nn · l 
had said this he was no more to b .· n nn<1 nh· hi: 
clothes rmnained on the floor. 

Then the T ar prayed gratefully t i 1, an l W<'U 

to the merry-making of hi. courtier nnl fn n 
henceforth he ruled his 1 eople ju tl , n. tLe t nu l 
had bidden hin1. 

N 



THE STORY OF IV AN AND THE DAUGHTER 
OF THE SUN. 

I-IERE were once upon a time four 
,·~<l/iP-?' brethren, and three of them 

remained at home, while the fourth 
went out to seek for work. This 
youngest brother came to a 
strange land, and hired hi1nself 

out to a husbandman for three gold piece a year. For 
three years he served his master faithfully, so, at the 
end of his tin1e, he dep~:trted with nine gold pieces in 
his pocket. The first thing he now did was to go to a 
spring, and into this spriug he threw three of his gold 
pieces. "Let us ;3ee now," said he, "if I have l een 
honest, they will come swin1ming back to me." Then 
he lay clown lJy the side of the spring and went fa t 
asleep. How long he slept there, who can tell?- but at 
any rate he "oke up at last and weut to the sr rina, 
but there wa no s1gn of his n1ouey to lJe seen. 
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Then he threw three more of the 601] I i c . iut th 
spring, and again he lay clown by th "ic1 f i aul 
slept. Then he got up and went and lo k l int th 
spring, and still there wa no sio·n of the ill n ·. 
So he threw in his three remaining gold lie -. t ucl 
again lay down and slept. The t.hir l time he ar ··e 
and looked into the spring, and th r , ur uou

0
h 

was his money : all nine of the gold I 1e · ;:, \Yel'e 

floating on the surface of the \\~at r ! 
And now his heart felt lighter, an l he o·ath r l ur 

the nine gold pieces and went on hi way. 11 t1 
road he fell in with three katsa1 i 1 with , la] "n 

vvagon. He asked them concerninu th .ir \Yar .·, aJ 1 
they said they were carrying a load of incen.· . fie 
begged them straightway to ell hi1n this in ·en.· . 
Then they sold j t to him for the goll pie · . , and 
when he had bought it and thoy had departed, he 
kindled fire and burnt the incense, and offered it up 
to God as a sweet-smelling sacrifiee. Then an angel 
flew down to hin1, and said : "Oh, thou that hast 
offered this sweet-smelling sacrifice to God, what dost 
thou want for thine own self? Dost thou want a 
tsardom, or great riches? Or, perchance, the desire of 
thy heart is a good wife ? Speah:, for God will give 
thee whatsoever thou desirest." \Vhen the Inan had 

1 Lit. Big billy-goats, the name given by the clean-shaved 
Ruthenians to their hairy neighbours the Russia:J.s. 
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listened to the angel, he said to him: "Tarry a whi]eJ 
I will go ·and ask those people who are ploughing 
yonder hard by." Now those people -vvho \Yere 
ploughing there were his own brethren, but he did 
not know that they were his brethren. So he \\-ent 
up and said to the elder brother : "Tell me, uncle, 
what shall I ask of God ~ A tsarc1om, or great richeR, 
or a good wife~ Tell n1e, which of the three is the 
best gift to ask for' ~ "-And his eldest brother said to 
him : " I know not, and who does know~ Go and 
ask some one else." So he went to the second 
brother, who was plonghing a little further on. IIe 
asked hin1 the same question, but the n1an only 
shrugged his shoulders and said that he didn't know 
either. Then he \vent to the third brother, who \vas 
the youngest of the three, and also ploughing there. 
And he asked hin1, saying : "Tell n1e, now, which i. 
the best gift to ask of God : a tsardom, or great 
riches, or a good Vi7ife ~"-And the third brother , ·a1c1: 
"\Vhat a question! Thou art too young for a t. ar
clom, and great rithes last but for a little while; a k 
God for a good wife, for if it please God to give th e 
a good \Yife, 'tis a gift that will bless thee all thy life 
long." So he went back to the angel and asked for a 
good wife. Then he went on his way till he came to 
a certain wood, and, looking about him, he perceived 
tLat in this wood was a lake. An l while he was 
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looking at it, thr~e wild doves came :flying along and 
lit down upon this lake. They threw off their 
plumage and plunged into the water, and then he 
saw that they were not wild doves, but three fair 
ladies. They bathed in the lake, and in the mean
time the youth crept up and took the raiment of one 
of them and hid it behind the bushes. vVhen they 
came out of the water the third lady missed her 
clothes. Then the youth said to her : "I know where 
thy clothes are, but I will not give them to thee 
unless thou wilt be my wife."-" Good ! " cried she, 
"thy wife will I be." Then she dressed herself, and 
tbey went together to the nearest village. \Vhen 
they got there, she said to him : "Now go to the 
nobJeman who owns the land here, and beg him for 
a place where we may build us a hut." So he wont 
right up to the nobleman's castle and entered his 
reception-room, and said : "Glory be to God."
"For ever and ever . " replied the nobleman. "\Vhat 
dost thou want here, I van ? "-"I have come, sir, to 
bog of thee a place where I may build me a hut."
" A place for a hut, eh ? Good, very good . Go 
hon1e, and I'll speak to my overseer, and he shall 
appoint thee a place."-So be returned from the 
nobleman's ca. tie, and his wife said to him : "Go 
now into the forest and cut down an oak, a young 
oak, that thou canst span round with both arms." 
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So he cut down such an oak a hi" \rife he. 1 t< lcl hirn 
of, and she built a hut of the ak f r th \~ r.· I r 

had co1ne and Eho\\ eel them a pln,ce \\'here th ·y n1i r, h · 
build their hut. But when th O\' r: er r I lUll , 1 

borne he prai 8d loudly to hi. n1a t r th wif' f thi · 
I van. " She is such an l such," ... ai 1 h . " • <. ir . · h 
lnay be," replied the noulenlan, "but :be is an tl _r '. } 

-" She need not be another' · for long," r pli " 1 tl1 
overseer. "Tbjs I vn,n is in our hau l ; 1 ·t u: . · n l 

him to Ree wh3 it i the sun gro'iV::; I o red \''{h u h 
sets."-" That)s ju t the same as if you ·ent hin1 t c.t 

place from whence he can never return."- ' All th 
better."-Then they sent for I van, an 1 o·ave hin1 thi. 

errand, and he returned home to hi.· \vif ·we pin rJ' 

bitterly. Then his wife a ked hin1 all about it, an(l 

said : "vVell, I can tell thee all about the ways of the 
sun, for I am the sun's own daught r. 1

0 now I'Jl 

tell thee the whole matter. Go back to this noble

man anc1 say to him that the reason why the .·un turns 
so reel as he sets is this : Just as the sun is going 

down into the sea, three fair ladies rise out of it, and 
it is the sight of them which 1nakes him turn so red 

all over!" So he went back and told then1. "Oh

ho ! " cried they, "if you can go as far as that, you 
1nay now go a little furth er ;" so they told him to go 
to bell and see how it was there. "Yes," said his 

wife, "I know the road that leads to hell also very 
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well; but the nobleman must let his overseer go with 
thee, or else he never will believe that thou really 
didst go to hell."-So the nobleman told his overseer 
that he must go to hell too, so they went together; 
and when they got there the rulers of hell laid hands 
upon the overseer straightway. "Thou dog!" roared 
they, "we\,.e been looking out for thee for some 
time ! " So I van returned without the overseer, and 
the nohlmnan said to him : "\Vhere's my overseer~" 
-"I left him in hell,'' said I van, "and they said 
there that they were waiting for you, sir, too."
\Vhen the nobleman heard this he hanged himself, 
but I Yan lived happily with his wife. 



THE CAT, THE COCK, A)TD 1'IIE F ~-r. 

HEBE was once u 1 n a ti1n a 
cat and a cock, \\ ho ao-r' ' l t 
live together, so they built tl1 'lll 

a hut on a dunghill, and th' · ck 
kept hou. e while the ·at w ·nt 

foraging for s<- u. age.·. 
One day the fox came running up: "Or en the 

door, little cock ! " cried she.-" Pu. ·sy tolcl me not 

to, little fox!" said the cock-" Open the door, 

little cock ! " repeated the fox.-" I tell you, pussy 
told n1e not to, little fox ! ''-At last, however, the 

cock grew tired of always saying "No!" so he 
opened the door, and in the fox ruGhed, seized hin1 

in her jaws, and ran off with him. Then the cock 
cried-

"Help ! pussy-pussy ! 
That foxy hussy 
Has got me tight 
vVith all her might. 
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A cross her tail 
My legs do trail 
Along the bridge so stony ! " 

The cat heard it, gave chase to the fox, rescued the 
cock, brought him home, scolded him well, and said : 
"Now keep out of her jaws in the future, if you don't 
want to he killed altogether ! " 

Then the cat went out foraging for wheat, so that 
tbe cock might have something to eat. He had 
scarcely gone when the sly she-fox aga1n came 
creeping up. " Dear little cock ! " said she, " pray 
open the door ! "-"Nay, little fox ! Pussy said 
I wasn't to." But the fox went on asking and 
asking till at last the cock let him in. Then the 
fox rushed at him, :::;eized him by the neck, and ran 
off with him. Then the cock cried out-

"Help! pussy-pussy! 
That foxy hussy 
Has got me tight 
vVith all her might. 
Across her tail 
:n1y legs do trail 
Along the bridge so stony!" 

The cat heard it, and again he ran after the fox 
and rescued the cock, and gave the fox a soun l drub
bing. Then he said to the cock: "Now, mind you 
never let her come in again, or she'll eat you." 

But the next time the cat went out, the she-fox 
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came aga1n, and said : "Dear little cock, open the 
door!"-" No, little fox! P ussy said I wasn't 
to." But the fox begged and begged so piteously 
that, at last, the cock was quite touched, and 
opened the door. Then the fox caught him by 
the throat again, and ran away with him, and tho 
cock cried-

" Help ! pussy-pussy ! 
That foxy hussy 
Has got me tight 
With all her might. 
Across he1· tail 
l\1y legs do tl·ail 
Along the bridge so stony ! " 

The cat heard it, and gave chase again. H e ran 
and ran, but this ti1ne he couldn't catch the fox up ; 
so he returned hon1e and wept bitterly, because he 
was now all alone. A.t ]a t, however, he dried his 
tears and got him a little fiddle, a little fiddle-bow, 
and a big sack, and \\-ent to the fox's hole an l began 
to play-

"Fiddle-de-dee ! 
The foxy so wee 
Had daughters twice two, 
And a little son too, 
Called PhiL-Fiddle-dee! 
Come, foxy, ancl ee 
My sweet minstrelsy ! '' 

Then the fox's daughter ·aid: "niammy, I 'll go 
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out and see who it is that i. Ilayino· ;' nic ly ~ ' 

out he skipped, but no oon r di 1 ru::'Y :c · 

than he caught hold of her (. nc1 I opr e(1 h r int 

sack. Then he played again-

"Fiddle-de-dee . 
'l'he foxy o wee 
Had daughter twice two, 
And a little on too, 
Called Phil.-"Fi ldle-dee ! 

Come, foxy, and · e 
JHy sweet minstrel. y !." 

J, a 
I 

I ( 

Then the second daughter ·kipped out, an l I u::y 

caught her by the forehead, and l oppe l her int hi: 

sack, and went on playing and ·inging till he had 

got all four daughters into his ack, and the littl , n 

also. 
Then the old fox was left all alone, and she wait c1 

and waited, but not one of them came back. At la:t 

she ~aid to herself: " I'll go out and call them home, 

for the cock is roasting, and the milk pottage is 

simmering, and 'tis high tin1e we had something to 

eat.'' So out she popped, and the cat pounced upon 

her, and killed her too. Then he went and drank 

up all the soup, and gobLled up all the pottage, and 

then he saw the cock lying on a plate. "Come, 

shake yourself, cock ! " said puss. So the cock 

shook himself, and got up, and the cat took the cock 
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home, and the dead foxes too. And when they got 
home they skinned them to make nice beds to lie 
upon, and lived happily together in peace and plenty. 
And as they laughed over the joke as a good joke, we 
may laugh over it too ! 



THE SERPE~T-TSAREVICH ~D HI T\V 

\VIVE • . 

HERE was once a rr ·arit.·a who had 
no child, and g1 eatly l .·ir l u , 
so the sooth. ayer.· ·aid to h ~r: 
" Bi l then1 catch the a I ik , bitl 
them boil its bead and notl1iu o· 

but its head, eat it, an l thou . halt 
see what will happen." So she did so. She ate the 
pike's head and went about as usual for a whole year, 
and when the year was out she gave birth to a ·on 
who was a serpent. 

And no sooner was he born than he looked about 
him, and said: "1vTamn1y and daddy! Bid them 
make me a stone hut, and let there be a little bed 
there, and a little stove and a fire to warm n1e, anll 
let n1e be n1arried in a fortnight ! "-So they eli l as 
he desired. rrhey shut him up in a stone hut, with 
a little bed and a little stove and fire to warm hi1n, 
and in a fortnight he grew quite big, indeed he grew 
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too big for his little bed. " And now," said he, "I 
want to be married!" So they brought to him all 
the fair young damsels of the lanJ that he m1ght 
choose one to be his own true bride. Exceeding fair 
were all the damsels they brought him, and yet he 

would choose none of them. Now there was an old 
woman there, who had twelve danghters, and eleven 
of these daughters they brought to the Serpent
Tsarevich, but not the twelfth. " She is too young l " 
said they.-Tben the youngest daughter , aid: "Ye 
fools, not to take me tool \Vhy, if I w re brought to 
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the Serpeut-Tsarevicb, he would mal~ 111 l1i: 1,riLll· 
at once.)) 

K ow this came to the T .. ar'. car:· , and he ·om
manded thetn to brino· her to him . trai ·ht\,:n -. . \ntl 
the Tsar said to her : " \\ ilt thou b · m " · n',. ln·i d · r 
not~ "-And she St:tid : "I will; but 1 f l' \ I (o'() () t ll r 

son, give me at once a .core f ·h mi:' .. , mHl a '('CJl'' 

of linen kirtles, and a core of \Yooll·n kir 1· ·, at tl 
twenty pairs of shoe. -twenty of each, I .·<1 r . '-, 'o Lh, 
rrsar ga,ve tbem to her, and she put on h tw •Jlt 

chemises, and the tweDty linen lyi rtlw·, and th · tw 'llty 
woollen kirtles, and the t1venty sh cs, one aft r th 
other, and went to see the Serpeut-T.·arevich. \\"l1 ·u 
she can1e to the threshold of his hut, .. he stopp d 
and said : "Hail, 0 Se.rpent-T.-·arevich l "-" IIail, 
1naiclen! '' cried he. " \Vilt thou be n1y bricl e ~ "-· 
" I will! "-" Then take off one of thy skins l , erie l 
he.-" Yes," she said, "bnt thou 1nust clo the same." 
-So he cast off one of his skins, and she cast off one 
of her t\\,enty suits of clothes. Then he criecl out 
again : " C'-tst off another of thy sl-ins, maiclcn. "
"Yes," she replied, "but thou must cast off one too ! " 
-So he did BO. Nineteen times did he cast off one 
of his serpent's skins, and nineteen tin1es did she cast 
off one of her suits of clothes, till at last she had only 
h er every-d::ty suit left, and he had only his human 
skin left. Then he threw off his last skin also, and 

0 
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it flew about in the air like a gossamer, whereupon 
she seized hold of it and threw it into the fire that 
was burning on the hearth till it was all consumed, 
and he stood before her no longer a serpent, but a 
simple Tsarevich. Then they married and lived 
happily togetller, but the husband never would go to 
visit his old father the Tsar, nor would he allow his 
bride to go near the palace. 

The old Tsar sent for him again and again, but his 
son vvould never go. At last the wife was ashamed, 

~ 

and said to her .husband one day: "Dear heart! 
let me go to thy father! I will only go for my own 
pastime, lest he get angry. vVhy should I not go?;, 
Then he let her go, and she went to the court of the 
o1cl Tsar, and took her pastime there. She amused 
herself finely, and ate and drank her fill of all good 
things. Now her husband had laid this command 
upon her: "Go and divert thyself if thou wilt, but if 
thou tell my father and my mother what has hap
pened to me, and how I have lost n1y twenty serpent 
skins, thou shalt never see me more." For they li l 
not know that he was now no longer a serr ent, but a 
simple Tsarevich. She vowed she would never tell; 
but for all her promises, she nevertheless told them 
at last how her husband had lost his twenty serpent 
skins. Then she enjoyed herself to her heart's con
tent, but when ·he returned home she found no trace 
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of her husband-he hacl leparte l to an th r kiD o· l 111 

in the uttennost parts of the wodc1. 
Then the poor bride sat her lo\Yn anl 1\- 1 anl 

wept, and when he had no more t· ~ rs t \Y ·p, ·h · 
\rent forth into the wide worll to e k h r hlvhm d. 
She went on till she came to a lon l littl h LL ' 

and she \Yent and begged a night' l lgin - fron1 th 
old woman who dwelt there, who "'·~. · th ni th ·r 
of the \Yincls. But the JYiother of the \\ inl: woull 
not let her in. ''God pre ·erve thee, child . " , ·ai l h . 
" JHy son is already winging his way hith r. In 
another moment thou wilt hear the ru tling of hi· 
bones, in another moment he will slay th ,e, an l 
scatter thy bones to the four wind ·." But the 1 ri(le 
besought the old woman till she had her le. ·ire, and 
the old woman hid her behind a huge ch ·t. A 
moment afterwards the son of the Mother of the 
Winds came flying up, and he smelt out the briC.e, 
and said : " \Vhat' s this, n1other ~ there is an evil 
smell of Cossack bones about the house ! "-''No, it 
is not that," said his mother, "but a young woman 
has taken shelter here, who says that she is going in 
search of her husband."-" Then, mother, give her 
the little silver apple, and let her go, for her husband 
is in another kingdom." So they sent her away with 
the little silver apple. 

She went on and on till night descended upon her, 
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and she cmne to the lonely abode of anotl1er old 
vvoman, and begged a night's lodging of her also. But 
the old ·woman would not let her in. "l\Iy son will 
Le here presently," said she, " and he "-ill slay thee." 
~"Nay, but, granny," said the bride, "I've already 
stayed the night with such as thou, for I have lodged 
at the house of the Mother of the \Vinds."-Then tho 
old won1an took her in, aud hid her, for she 'Yas 
the l\J other of the l\1oon. And imn1ccliately after
wards the l\1oon ca,me flying up. "\Vhat is thi., 
little n1other ? " cried he. "I smell an evil smell of 
Cossack bones ! "-But she sai(l to hi1n : "Nay, 
my dear little son, but a young woman has con1e 
hither who is obliged to search for her hu. ·band 
because she told his father and n1other the trulh." 
Then the l\1oon said : " 'Twou]d be as well to let her 
go on further. Give her tho little golden apple, ancl 
let her be off as quickly as possible, for her hu. band 
is about to n1arry another wife." So she pa.·. eel the 
night there, and in the morning they sent her a \Yay 
with the little golden apple. 

She went on and on. Night again dcscen<.lc l upon 
her, and she came to the house of the ::\Iother of tile 
Sun, and begged her for a night's lodging. But the 
old w01nan said to her : "I cannot let thee in. J\Iy 
son is Hying about the world, but he will :fly hith r 
presently, and if he find thee Lero llC ·will ·lay thee." 
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-Then the Lricle, ai<l: ' .... Ta,-, but, 1Tanuy 1 .,u·) I haY· 
already lodged iYith thl; like of thee. I h<n- · l >d~ '< l .._ 

with the io.Iother of the \Yind:, anl thc> ~I t h<'l· uf t l1 · 

:Jloon, ancl they each gave n1c a littl} appl<.~.: Th ·n 

the ~Iother of the Sun al.·o let her lll. Inn1 'lliat ·ly 

afterward. her son, the ~ 1 un, can1 Hying up aiHl lu; 

said : "\Yhy, what i: thi.·, littl· n1oth r ~ I , mull 

an evil smell of 1o.·. ack lJone.· ! "-Bu hi.· 1,1< th ·r 

an. '\Yered : ''A yonno· woman can1e hith 'l' w lJO lJ •r, o· ·<l 
u 0 ' 

for a night's lodging." ~~~he did Dot tell her . uu tlH.! 

whole truth, that the bride wa: in .·ean.:h or lwr 

husband, but he knew it already, ancl .·ai.<l : "II ·r 

husband is about to n1arry another wife. L ·t h 'r rl'o 

to the land where now he i:, and give her the dian1ond 

apple, whieh is the 1Je::;t aucl n1o.·t precoius apple in 

the \vhole worlcl, and tell her to ha. 'teu on to the 

house where her hu.·bancl a1Jicle.·. They wou't let h r 

in there, but she n1ust di. ·guise herself a: an olcl 

\voman, and sit down outside in the courtyanl, and 

spread out a cloth and lay upon it her little silver 

apple, and all the people will come flocking around to 
sec~ the old wonli.Ul who is selling apples of silver." 

So the bride did as the Sun bacle her, and went to 

that distant empire, and the Empress of that empire, 

whom her husband had married, came to see what 

she was selling, and said to her : '' \Vhat dost thou 

want for thy silver apple~" And she answered : 
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"No money do I want for it. Oh, sovereign lady, 
all that I require in exchange therefor is that I 
may pass the night near my husband."-Then the 
Empress took the apple, and allowed her to come 
into the bedchamber of the Tsarevich to pass the 
night there ; but first of all she made the Tsarcvich so 
tipsy that he knew nothing, and could speak not a 
word to her, nor could he even recognize what manner 
of person his true wife was. Then only did the 
Empress let her con1e into the room \vhere her 
husband lay drnnk. And she watched over him, she 
watched over him the live-long night, and with the 
dawn she departed. 

The next morning he awoke out of his drunken 
sleep, and said to himself: " Why, what is this 1 It 
is just as if my _first wife has been weeping over me 
here, and wetted me with her tears . '' But he toll 
nobody what he thought, nor did he say a word 
about it to his second wife. "\Vait a bit!" thouah t 

0 
he, " to-morrow night I'll not go to sleep. I'll watch 
and watch till I watch the thing out." 

The next day the faithful wife spread out her little 
cloth again, and laid upon it her golden apple. The 
Empress again came that way, went up to her, an l 
said: "Sell me that apple of thine, and I'll give thee 
for it as Inany pence as thou canst hold in thy 
lap! "-But she replied: "Nay, my sovereign lady! 
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nwney for it I \Yill not tnk l u l 1n pa:·. · on 
more night in m; own hu han1.-· r 111 . '-_\_nd 1.11 ' 

Empress took the arrle, anllet her .· l 'I th r. nut 
first the Empre''.' care eel an l ki :- l he;r hu.·l aucl 
into a good humour, and then she nw(l hin1 drnuk. 

And the faithful wife came ao-ain, an l \Yttt ·h l ancl 
wept over him and wette l hin1 \Yith h r t ar: allCl 
with the dawn she departed. 

And now she had only one aprl l .ft, 1 ut tha 
was the diamond apple, the mo:t preciou arrle in 
the world. And she , aid to the Empre.-.- : " Let n1e 
watch by him for this apple but one night mor , 
and I'll never ask again ! " nd , ·he let her. Tow 

this n1ght also her hu"'ban l was a leep. 1\_n l hi~ 

first wife came and immediately began to ki.-. hi1n 
on the head, but he saicl nothing. Then she ki:s d 
him again, and at last he awoke and started up, and 
said: "\:Vho's that~"-" It is I, thy first wife." 

-"How hast thou found thy way hither~ "-" Oh, 
I have been here and there and everywhere. I have 
lodged with the Mother of the Winds, and the 
Mother of the Moon, and the J\fother of the Sun, 
and they gave me three apples, and I gave these 
apples to thy Empress-wife, and she let me watch 
over thee, and this is the third night that I have 

watched by thy side." 
Then he came to his right mind, and cried aloud 
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that they should bring jn ljght12, and be saw that 
his faithful wife was quite an old woman. Then he 
bethought him, and said : "\Vas ever the like of this 
kno,vn? :M-y first and faithful wife goes a-seeking 
her husband througbout tbe wide world, whjle my 
accursed second wife, Empress though she be, sells 
her husband for three apples 1" 

Then he bade them give hjs faithful wife rich 
garments as 1nuch as sbe would, and she stripped 
off her disguise 5 and "·asbed her face nnd grew 
young agaln. But the faithless wife was tied to the 
tails of four wild horses, and they tol·e her to pieces 
in the endless steppe . 



THE ORIGI~ OF THE :Jl L 1 • 

YCE upon a time a rich n1au mH1 <l 

poor 1nan bad a fi ,ltl in ·on1l110ll, 

and they so we l it with th . ·am · 

seed at the ·an1e time. But 1 otl 

prospered the poor nwu:. · labour 

and made his ·eed to gr \V, lJut 

the rich n1an's seecl clirl not grow. 

Then the rich man clain1Gcl that part of the ficlcl 
where the grain had sprung up, and said to the 

poor man: " Look now! 'tis my seecl that bas 

prospered, and not thine ! " The poor 1nan protested, 

but the rich n1an would not listen, but sail to 

him : " If thou 'vilt not believe me, then, poor man, 

come into th e field quite early to-morrow morning, 

before dawn, and God shall judge bet\\Tixt us." 

Then the poor man went b01ne. But the rich man 

dug a deep trench in the poor n1an's part of the field 

and placed his son iu it, and said to hin1 : " Look now, 
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1ny son ; when I come hither to-morrow morning and 
ask whose field this is, say that it is not the poor 
man's, but the rich man's." 

Then he well covered up his son with straw, and 
departed to his own house. 

In the morning all the people assembled together 
and went to the field, and the rich 1nan cried: "Speak, 
0 God ! whose field is this, the rich man's or the poor 

' () " man s ~ 

"The rich man's, the rich n1an's," cried a voice from 
the midst of the field. 

But the Lord Himself was amongst the people 
gathered together there, and He said: " Listen not to 
that voice, for the field is verily the poor man' . " 

Then the Lord told all the people how the matter 
went, and then He said to the son of the rich man : 

"Stay where thou art, and sit beneath the earth all 
thy days, so long as the sun is in the sky." 

So the rich man's son became a mole on the spot, 
and that is why the mole always flies the light of day. 



HERE \\as once upon a time a T:nr 
who had two , ons, ancl the. ,· 11 

\Yent a-hunting in th f r .~ t an l 
there lost themsolve . rlhey \YUll

dered on and on for twcl 

weeks, and at the en l of the 
twelve weeks they came to a place 

where three roads met, and the ell er 1 roth r 
said to the younger: "My brother, here our roa ls 

part. Thou take the road on that side, and I'll take 

the road on this." Then the elder brother took a 
knife and stuck it into the trunk of a maple-tree by 

the roadside, and said : " Look now, brother, should 

any blood drip from the blade of this knife it will be a 

sign that I am perishing, and thou must go and seek me; 

but if any blood flow from the handle, it will be a sign 

that thou art perishing, and I will then go and seek 

thee." Then the brothers em braced each other and 
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parted, and one went in one direction and the other 
went in the other. 

The older brother wont on and on and on till he carne 
to a n1ountain so high that there can110t be a higher, 
and he began clin1Ling it with his dog and his stick. lie 
went on till he came to au apple-tree, and beneath the 
apple-tree a fire was burning, and he stopped to warm 
himself, when an ol(l \\·oman can1e up and said to him: 
"Dear little gentleman ! clear little gentle1nan ! tie up 
that dog lest he bite me." So he took the dog and tied 
it up, and inu11ediatcly he was turned to stone, and 
the dog too, for tho old won1an was a paga.n witch. 

Tin1e passed, and the younger brother came lmck to 
the maple-tree by the cross-roads and saw that blood was 
dripping fron1 N1e blade of the knife. Then he kno·w 
that his brother was perishing, and he went in search 
of him, and can1e at bst to the high n1ountain that 
was higher than all others, and on tlle top of thi. · 
n1ountain there was a little courtyard, and in the 
courtyard an old woman, who S<1id to him: "Little 
Prince, \\·hat brings thee hither, and what do. t thou 
seek?"-" I seek n1y brother," said he; "a whole 
year has passed since I heard of him, ancl I know not 
whether he be ali \~e or dead."-Then she said to l1im : 
"I can tell thee that he is dead, and it i. of DO u. ·e 
seeking for hin1, though thou goe t the wide \Yorlc1 over. 
But go up that mountain, and thou \\·ilt come to two 
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other n1ountains opposite to ach th r, <1ll<.1 tb ·r 
thou wilt find an olcl man, \rho will 1 u th · · fJll tlt · 
\Yay." So he \Tent np the hio·h 111ountain till lt · ('am~; 
to t\VO other mountain .· thclt \Y r uppu. itt! l':tf'lt 

other, and there he .mY t"· oll1 m n .ittin.~· ;ntt1 
they a ked hirn straightway : ' Littl · riu · · . l i tl1 · 
Prince! whither do:·t thou •o, an l \Yha do:t tlwu 
Reek~ "-" I am going in .-e::nch of 111 - lrotl1 ·r .. , . ;t i tl 
he, " my dear elder brother "·ho is 1 ri.~hinc~" mu1 I 
can find hi1n nowhere."-Then one of the oll l11f'll 

said to hin1 : "If thou can.-t .·calc tho. ·c two moun
tains yonder \vithout faJling, I'll give thee all that thou 
dost want." Then he sc.:alec1 the two 111 mJ tain. · a.
nimbly as a goat, and the old n1an gave hi111 a bu. t 
rope, three fathon1s long, and htdc him r ·turn to th 
1nountain \vhere was the fire and the old w·on1an who 
had asked him to .·tay and ·warm hin1self, aU<l 1JilJ<l 
this old woman with the cord and l1cat her till she 
promised to bring his brother back to lifo again, [LUcl 

not onlv his brother but a Tsar ancl a T.-arit ·a 1 and a 
.; 

Tsarivna, 2 who were also turned to stone there. "Be8t 
her till she bas brought the1n all to life again," said 
they. So he took the cord and went back to 
\vhere the fire was burning. An apple-tree was 
there, and beneath the apple-tree was the fire., and 
the olcl witch came out to him and said : " Little 

1 The wife of a Tsar. 2 The daughter of a Tsar. 
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master ! little master ! let me come and warm myself." 
" Come along, little 1nother!" cried he; "come and 
wann thyself and n1ake thyself comfortable." Then 
she came out, but no sooner had she done so, than he 
threw the cord around her and began flogging her. 
"Say," cried he, "what hast thou done with my 
brother ~ " '' Oh, dear little master . clear little master ! 
let me go, let me go ! I'll tell thee this instant where 
thy brother is." . But he wouldn't listen, but beat 
her antl beat her, and held her naked feet over the 
fire, and toasted and roasted her till she shri veiled 
right up. Then he let her go, and she went with him 
to a cave that was on that mountain, and drew from 
the depths of it some healing and life-giving ·water, 
and brought his brother back to life again, 1 ut it was 
as much as she could do, for she was half-dead herself. 
Then his brother said to him: "Oh, my dear brother, 
how heavily I must have been sleeping . But thou 
must revive my faithful dog too ! " Then she revived 
the fDithful dog, and she also revived the Tsar and 
the Tsaritsa and the Tsari vna, who had been turned 
to stone there. Then they left that place, for they 
longed to be far away from the mountain where they 
had all but perished. \Vhen they had gone a little 
distance, the elder brother bowed to the ground 
before them, and ~ent on hi · way alone. 

He went on and on till he came to a city where all 
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the people were weeping an l all the h u . "T r 
hung with black cloth. And he ·ai l to th 111 : 

"\Yhy do ye weep, and why are all your h u. 
with black? "-And they ans\\-ere l: "Be ·L u.-

a Dragon here who eats the peorl , and it ha m 
such a pass with u. that to-n1orrow we mu:· -i \- hin 
our Princess for dinner.''-" Nay, but ye hall n t l 

this thing,'' said he, and, with that, he et out for th · 
cavern where the Dragon lived, and tether l hi. hor 
there and slept by the , ide of the ca ern all nigl1 t. 
And the next day, sure enough, the Prine s. was 

brought to the mouth of the cavern. ~he cam lriv
ing thither in a carriage and four and with a hey luk 

in attendance. But when the Prince saw h r, he 
came forth to meet her and led her a ide and gave 
her a prayer-book in her hand, and said to h r: 

"Stay here, Princess, and pray to God for me." Then 

she fell down on her knees and began to pray, an l 

the Dragon popped one of his heads out of the cavern 
and said : "It is time I had my dinner now, and 

there's not so much as a breakfast here! " But the 
Prince also fell down on his knees and read out of his 

pre~,yer-book and prayed to God, and said to the 
Drc1gon : " Come forth ! come forth ! and I'll give 

thee breakfast and dinner at the Sftme t.in1e ! " Then 

the Dragon darted back again, but when he had 

waited till midday and still there was neither break-
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fast nor dinner for him, he popped two of his heads 
out and cried: "Jt is high time I had 1ny dinner, 
and still there is neither breakfast nor dinner for 
n1e! "-"Come forth, and I'll give tbee both at once!" 
cried the Prince. Then the Dragon wouldn't wait any 
longer, bnt stuck out all his six heads and began to 
wriggle out of the cavern; but the Prince attacked 
him \\'ith his huge broads\\'"orcl, (t full fathom long, 
which the Lord had given hin1, and chopped off all 
the Dragon's six l1eads, and the rock fell upon the 
Dragon's body and crushed it to pieces. Then the 
Priuce gathered up the six dragon-heads and laid 
them on one side, and cut out the six lo1ling tongue: 
and tied then1 in his handkerchief, and told the 
Princess to go hack to her palace, for they could 11ot 
be married for a year and twelve weeks, and if, by 
that time, he did not appear, she was to n1arry 
another, and with that he departed. Then the coach
man of the Princess carne up to the place and saw the 
six heads of the Dragon, and took them up and said 
to the Prjnccss : " I will slay thee on the spot if thou 
dost not swear to me tvYelve ti111cs that thou wilt say 
I s]ew the Dragon, and wilt take 111e for thy hus
band!" Tben she swore to it twelve times, for else 
he would have slain her. So they returned together 
to the town, and imn1ecliately all the black cloth was 
taken off the houses and the bells fell a-ringing, and 
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all the people rejoiced because the coach man hacl 
killed the Dragon. " Let them be married at once ! " 
cried they. 

l\ieanwhile the K.ing's son went on and on till he 
came to that town where he had left his brother, and 
there he found that the Tsar and the Tsaritsa had 
gi\en his brother the whole tsardom and the Tsarivna 
to wife as ''ell, and there he tarried for a tin1e ; but 
towards the end of a year and twelve weeks he went 
back to the other city where he had left the Princes. , 
and there he found them making ready for a grand 
·wedding. "\Vhat is the meaning of all this~" asked 
he. Aod they answered : "The Tsar's coachman 
hfls slain the Dragon with six heads and saved the 
Priucess, and now he is to be married to her."-" Good 
Lord ! " cried he, " and I never saw this Dragon : 
\Vhat manner of beaBt was it ~"-Then they took him 
and showed him the heads of the Dragon, and he 
cried : "Good Lord! every other beast hath a tongue, 
but this Dragon hath none ! " Then they toll this to 
the coachman who had been made a Prince, and the 
coachman -was very angry and said : "\Vhoever 
maintain. that a Dragon has tongues, him will I 
order to be tied to four wilJ horse:, and they shall 
tear him to pieces on the open steppe!" The Priu
cess, however, recognized the King's son, but he hell 
her peace. Then the King's son took out his hand-. 



kerchief, unrolled it, showe 1 them th ix t n ·u and 
put each one into one of the ix mouth · f h 
Draaon's six heads, and each of the ton au l J'< n t U L 

speak and bid the Prince s say how the matt r w nt. 
Then the Prince · told how she had knelt 1 wn an<l 
prayed out of the prayer-book while the Yin ·'-· . u 
slew the Dragon, and how the wicked coa hmn.u hal 
made her swear twelve times to that wbi ·h wa.· ft.tl: '. 
\Vhen the Tsar heard thi ·, be in1me liat ly )'ave the 
Princess his daughter to the King's on, an1 th ·'T 
asked hin1 what death the wicked coachman , hou]d 
die. And he answered : "Let him be tied to th 
tails of four wild horses, and drive them into the 
endless steppes that they may tear him to pi ce · 
there, and the ravens and crows may come and pick 
his bones." 



THE UNGRATEFUL CHILDREN AND THE OLD 
FATHER WHO vVENT TO SCHOOL AGAIN. 

NCE upon a time there -vvas an old 
man. I-Ie lived to a great age, 
and God gave him children whom 
be brought up to man's e ·tate, 
and he divided all his goods 
amongst them. " I will pass my 

l'emaining days among my children," thought he. 
So the old man went to live with his eldest son, 

and at first the eldest son treated hin1 properly, and 
did reverence to his old father. "'Tis but n1eet and 
right that we shou]d give our father to eat ancl drink, 
and see that he has where\\·ithal to clothe ·him, and 
take care to patch up his things fron1 time to time, 
and let him have clean new shirts on festival ," 
said the eldest son. So they did so, and at fes
tivals also the old father had his own glass b side 
him. Thus the eldest son was a good son to hi. old 
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father. But when the eldest son ha 1 b en k pu1 
his father for some tin1e he began to r oTet hi.· h :
pitality, and was rough to his father, and . 111 tin1 ,. 
even shouted at him. rrhe old n1an no l ll ·er h( 1 
his own set place in the hou "e as heretof r , ( n 1 th r 
was none to cut up his food for hin1. ~ i th 1<1 ,. 
son repented him that he had ail he w ull k p hi: 
father, and he began to grudge hin1 ry m r. l f 
hread that he put in his mouth. Th old mflu had 
nothing for it but to go to his secoul son. It n1iuht 
be better for him there or wor e, but stay with bi 
eldest son any longer he could not. ~ i the fath r 
went to his second son. But here the old man so n 
discovered that he had only exchanged wh Jn,t for 
straw. \Vhenever he began to eat, his . ccon l son 
and his daughter-in-law looked sour and 1nurmured 
something between their teeth. The woman . col led 
the old man. " \V e had as much as we could do 
before to make both ends meet," cried she, "and now 
we have old men to keep into the bargain." Tbe old 
man soon had enough of it there also, and went on to 
his next son. So one after another all four sons took 
their father to 1i ve with them, and he was glad to 
leave them all. Each of the four sons, one after the 
other, cast the burden of supporting him on one of 
the other brothers. "It is for him to keep thee, 
daddy ! " said they; and then the other would say : 
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"Nay, clad, but it is as much as we can do to keep 
ourselves." Thus between his four sons he knew not 
what to do. There was quite a battle among then1 as 
to \vhich of them should not keep their old father. 
One had one good excuse and another had another, 
and so none of them would keep him. This one had 
a lot of little children, and that one had a scold for a 
wife, and this house was too small, and that house was 
too poor. "Go where thou wilt, old man," said they, 
"only don't come to us." And the old man, grey, 
grey, grey as a dove was he, wept before his sons, and 
knew not whither to turn. vVhat could he do? En
treaty was in vain. Not one of the sons would take 
the old man in, and yet he had to be put somewhere. 
Then the old man strove with them no more, but let 
them do with him even as they would. 

So all four sons met and took counsel. Time after 
time they laid their heads together, and at last they 
agreed among themselves that the best thing the old 
man could do was to go to school. " There will be a 
bench for him to sit upon there," said they; "and he 
can take something to eat in his knap. ack." Then 
they told the old man about it; but the old man did 
not want to go to school. He begged his children 
not to send Lim there, and wept before the1n. "Now 
that I cannot see the white world," said he, "how an 
I see a black book? Moreover, from my youth up-
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wards I have never learnt 111 ~ l ·tt r:; h \\" .:1wJl I 

Legin to do o now ~ A cl •rk rann t l fn . hi n ·<l 

out of an old n1an ou the I oint of l ath . ' lJu th 'l'(' 

was no use talking, his children ._:aiel h o 

school, and the vo icc of hi.· chillr~u 1 r Vc"Lil Ll a:,·a in · t 

his feeble old voice. So to cho l hL; hacl t o· . < w 

there was no church in that vilL ge, .. o he h,ttl t , ,. J 

to the village beyond it to .·chool. A for ·.--t l<n 

along the road, an l in this fore:t the old man n1 t ,~, 

nobleman driving along. \Vhen the oll 1no.n ·an1e 

near to the nobleman'.· carriaO'e, he tepr eel ut f the 

road to let it pass, took otf his hat rc ·r ctfully, ancl 

then would have gone on further. But he hear l 

some one calling, and, looking back, saw the nobletnan 

beckoning to him ; he wanted to a k him ·omething. 

The nobleman then got out of his carriage and asked 

the old man whither he was going. The old men took 

off his hat to the nobleman and told him all his 

misery, and the tears ran down the old 1nan', che k. . 
" vVoe is me, gracious sir ! If the Lord had left Ine 

without kith and kiu, I should not c01nplain ; but 

strange indeed is the woe that has befallen m.e ! I 

have four sons, thank God, and all four have houses 

of their own, and yet they send their poor old father 

to school to learn ! \Vas ever the like of it known 

before ? " So the old 1nan told the no blen1an his 

whole story, and the nobleman \Vas full of compassion 
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for the old man.-" Well, old man," said he, " 'tis no 
use for thee to go to school, that's plain. Return 
borne. I'll tell thee what to do so that thy children 
shall never send thee to school again. Fear not, old 
man, weep no more, and let not thy soul be troubled ! 
God shall bless thee, and all will be well. I know 
well what ought to be done here." So the nobleman 
cmnforted the old man, and the old man began to be 
merry. Then the noblen1an took out his purse, it was 
a real nohleman's purse, with a little sack in the 
middle of it to hold small change. Lord ! what a 
lo,Tely thing it was ! The n1ore he looked at it, the 
1nore the old man marvelled at it. The noblen1an took 
this purse and began filling it full with something. 
\Vhen he had ·well filled it, he gave it to the old mau. 
"Tctke this and go home to thy children," said he, " and 
when thou hast got home, call together all thy four 
sons and ·ay to then1: 1\Iy dear children, long long ago, 
when I was younger than I am now, and knocked about 
jn the \vorld a bit, I made a little n1oney. ' I won't 
pend it,' I said to n1y.·elf, 'for one never knows what 

n1ay happen.' So I ·went into a forest, 1ny children, 
and dug a hole beneath an oak, and there I hi l my 
little store of money. I did not bother much ahout 
the money afterwards, becau .. e I had such good 
children; but when you sent me to school I came to 
thi, self-same oak, and I said to myself: 'I wonder 
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if these few silver piece hav be n \\·;_ itino· f r th •ir 
master all this time. Let u. clio· anl .· '. ~~ I luu 
and found them, and hav brm.1o·ht h m h m t . y >ll, 

n1y children. I shall keep the1n till I 1i' ; 1 ut aft r 
my death consnlt togeth r, au l \Yh :-o ,. r . ·h< ll h· 
found to have cherished me mo. t au l tak 11 ·ar, )f 
me and not grudged n1e a clean . hirt 110\Y an l th 11, 

or a ern t of bread when I m hunoTy, to him :ha1l lJ 
gi ve11 the greater part of m; 111011 y. 11 w, 1 1 

dear children, receive me back again, and m tbauk· 
shall be yours. You ean manage it an1 n · 't y u c lHl 

surely 'tis not right that I ·houll .·e >k , hom, 
among strangers ! \Vhi ch of you 'vill lJ kiu(l t 
your olcl father-for money?" 

So the old man returned to hi.· children with th 
purse in a casket, and when he can1e to the villag 
with the casket under his ann, one could see at o11c:e 
that he had been in a good forest. 1 \Vh en on cmn . 
home with a heavy casket under one's arm, depend 
upon it there's something in it ! So, no . ·ooner did 
the old n1an appear than his eldest daught r-in-law 
can1e running out to 1neet him, and bade him welconw 
in God's name. "Things don't seem to get on at all 
without thee, dad ! " cried she, "and the house is 
quite dreary. Cmne in and rest, dad," she went on ; 
" thou hast gone a long way and must be 'Neary." 

1 I. e. a forest where treasure is hidden. 
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Then all the brothers came together, and the old 1nan 
told them what God had done for him. All their 
faces brightened as they looked at the casket, and they 
thought to themselves : "If we keep him \Ye shall 
have the money." Then the four brothers could not 
make too much of their dear old father. They took 
care of him and the old man was happy, but he took 
heed to the counsel of the noblen1an, and never let the 
casket out of his band. " After my death you shaH 
have everything, but I won't give it you now, for who 
knows what may happen 1 I have seen already how 
you treated your old father when he had nothing. It 
shall all be yours, I say, only wait; and vvhen I die, 
take it and divide it as I have said." So the brothers 
tended their father, and the old man lived in clover, 
and was somebody. Ile had his own way and dicl 
nothing. 

So the old man was no longer iH-treated by hi· 
children, but lived among them like an emperor in hi.s 
own empire, but no sooner did he die than his children 
n1ade what haste they could to lay hands upon the 
casket. All the people were called together and bore 
witness that they had treated their fath er well ·ince 
he came back to then1, so it was adjudged that they 
should divide the treasure amongst them. But :fir.·t 
they took the old n1an's body to church and the ca. ·ket 
along with it. They buried him as God co1nmauJ . 
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They made a rich banquet of funeral meats that all 
might know how much they rnourned the old man ; it 
was a splendid funeral. \Vhen the prjest got up from 
the table, the people all began to thank their hosts, 
and the eldest son begged the priest to say the 
sorolwust 1 in the church for the repose of the dead 
man's souL " Such a dear old fellow as he was ! " 
said he; " was there ever any one like him~ Take 
this money for the sorokonst, reverend father ! " so 
horribly grieved was that eldest son. So the eldest 
son gave the priest money, and the second son gave 
him the like. Nay, each one gave him money for 
an extra half sorokO?.tst, all four gave him requiem 
money. "\Ve'll have prayers in ehurch for our father 
though we sell our last sheep to pay for them," cried 
they. Then, when all was over, they hastened as fa.· t 
as they could to the money. The coffer was brought 
forth. They shook it. There was a fine rattling in
side it. Every one of them felt and handled the 
coffer. That was something like a treasure . Then 
they unsealed it and opened it and scattered the 
content ·-and it was full of nothing but gla 'S! They 
wouldn't believe their eye . They run1magecl among 
the gla s, but there was no money. It was horrible . 
Surely it could not be that their fatLer had dug up a 
coffer from beneath an oak of the forest an l it was 

1 Prayers la ling forty day ·. 
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full of nothing but gla.. "\\ hy . " ri 1 tb 
brothers, " our father hG left u n thin but uL :.· ~ · 
But for tbe cro'iVd, of peorle ther , th br th ' l'. · woul(l 
have fallen upon and beaten ea. ·h th 'r in th ·ir ·rath . 
So the children of the old man .·a;w that th ·ir fat h ·r 
had made fools of the1n. Th n all th 1 · 1l n c·k • l 
them: " You .·ee ·what y u haYe n·aine 1 L 7 euli1Jg 
your father to school ! You e h 1 arn c1 . um ·t l1iu;,. 
at ·cbool after all ! He wa. a 1 ng tim 1 ·fur· h · 
began learning, but better late than n Y r. It 
appears to us 't\Yas a right good scbool you. ·ut him t . 

No doubt they whir peel him into 1 aruino· .·o nn1·l1. 

Never mind, you can keep tl1e mon y and the ·a.·kct! ' 
Then the brothers 1vere full of lamentation anl ra o ' . 

But what could they do ? their father wa. alr ·acly 
dead ancl buried. 
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HERE was ouce upon a tin1e a man 
who had three sons, and two were 
clever, but the third, called I van, 
was a fool. Their father divided 
aU his goods mnongst thcn1 and 
died, and the three brothers went 

out into the world to seek their fortunes. Now the 
two wise brothers left all their goods at home, but I van 
the fool, who had only inherited a large 1nillstone, took 
it aloDg with him. They went on and on and on till it 
began to grow dark, when they came to a large fore . ·t. 
Then the wise brothers said : " Let us climb u I to 
the top of this oak and pass the night there, and then 
robbers willuot fall upon us."-" But svhat will this 
silly donkey do with his millstone~" asked one of 
them.-" You look to your elves," said I van, " for I 
mean to pass the night in this tree also." Then the 
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wise brothers clitnbed to the very tip-t I f tJ1 tr 
and there sat do\\-n, and then I van drao· ''l' l bin: ·11' 
up too, and the millstone after hitn. H t1·i, 1 t 
up as high as his brother., but the thin 1 n ·J :· l rc b· 
beneath him, so he bad to l1e cont nt ith . ta ·in ,. 
in the lower part of the tree on the thick r h u n·IL · · 
so there he sat, bugging 
the millstone in his arms. 
Presently son1e robbers 
came along that wn3, red
han decl fron1 their work, 
and they too prepared to 
pass the night under the 
tree. So they cut them 
dovvn firewood, and made 
then1 a roaring fire beneath 
a huge cauldron, and in this 
cauldron they began to boil 
their supper. Thr,y bojlecl 
and boiled till their n1ess 
of pottage was ready~ ancl then they- an sat down 
round the cauldron and took out their- large ladles, 
and \vere just about to fall to-in fact they were 
blowing their food beeause it was so boiling hot 
-when I van let his big millstone plump down into 
the middle of the cauldron, so that the pottage fie~ 
right into their eyes. rrhe robbers were so terri:6: .dJ 
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that they all sprang to their feet straightway and 
scampered off through the forest, forgetting all the 
booty which they had robbed the merchantmen of. 
Then I van can1e down from the oak aud cried to his 
brothers : "You come down here and divicle the 
spoil ! '' So the wise brothers came down, put all the 
merchandise on the backs of the rob hers' hor ·es, and 
went home with it ; but the only thing that I van 
was able to secure for himself was a bag of incense. 
This he in1n1ediately took to the nearest churchyard, 
p1acecl it on the top of a tomb, and began to pouDcl 
a\vay at it with his millstone. Suddenly St. Petel' 
appeared to him and said : " \Vhat art thou loi11 o·, 

good n1an? "-"I am pounding up this incense to 
make bread of it."-" Nay, good n1an, I will ad vi~e 
thee better : give n1e the incense and take from. n1e 
whatever thou wilt."-" Very well, Saint Peter," said 
the fool; "thou must give 1ne a little fife, but a fife 
of such a sort that 'vheuever I play upon it, e-very one 
will be obliged to dance."-'' But dost thou know 
how to play upon a fife ~ "-" No, but I can soon 
learn." Then St. Peter drew forth a little fife fron1 
his bosom and gave it to him, and took away the 
incense, and who can say where he went ·with it! 
But I van stood up and gazed at the sky and said: 
"Look now ! if St. Peter hath not already burnt n1y 
incense, and made of it that large white cloud that 



Q 
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is sailing above my head ! " Then he took up his 
fife and began to play, and the moment he began to 
play, everything around him began to dance ; the 
wolves, and the hares, and the foxes, and the bears, 
nay, the very birds lit down upon the ground and 
began to dance, and I van went on laughing and 
playing all the time. Even the savage, surly bears 
danced and danced till their legs tottered beneath 
them_. 'l'hen they clutched tight hold of the trees 
to stop then1selves from dancing; but it -was of no 
use, dance they n1ust. At last I van himself \Y::l 

tired, and lay down to rest, and when he had rested 
a little, he got up again and went on into the 
town. There all the people were in the bazaars, 
lJuying and selling. Son1e were buying pancakes, 
others baskets of bright-coloured eggs, others agnin 
pitchers of kvas. I van began playing on his fife, 
and forthwith they all fell ~~-dancing. One man \Yho 
had a whole basket of eggs on his head danced them 
into bits, and danced and danced till he looked like 
the yolk of an egg himself. Those who were a.·leep 
got up and gave then1. elves up to dancing ·traight
-vvay; there were son1e who clanced without trouser. ·, 
and some who danced without ·mock or shirt.·, and 
there \vcre some who danced with nothinO' on at all, 

" for dance they mu ·t \\·hen I van began a-playing. The 
whole town was turued upside down : the dog. , the 
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S\Yine, the cocks ancl hen , e er ·thing thl l < l lif 
came out and danced. t la t I an wa. tir ·1 :-:;o 

he left off playing and wont into tlw tO\\·u t . ·k 
servrce. The par.·on there took a fan~y .t him, <UJ<l 

said to him : "Goocl n1m1! \vilt nter lllY .· 'n·ic· · ? n 
" -"That will I, gJadl:y,n . aiel I an.-' H \\T n1u ·h 

wages dost thou want by they ar then~ '-"It \Y<>ll' 
come clear; five karuovrxnt ·ya 1 ar all I iLk.,_ 
"Good, I agree," , aiel the par. on. to be 11o·ao· <l 
I van as his servant, :lncl the next clay he . ·nt him out 
in to the fields to tend hi.· cattle. Ivan clro v lw 
cattle into the pastures, but he him .· ·lf perch <1 on 
the top of a haystaek \vhile the cattle <nazec1. II· 
sat there, and sat and sat ti1l he gre\Y <luite dull , and 
then he said to him.·elf: "I'll play a bit on nty fife, 
I haven't played for a long time." So he began to 
play, and immediately all the cattle fell a-dancing; 
and not only the cattle, but all the foxes, anl the 
hares, and the wolves, and everything in the hec1ges 
and ditches fell a-dancing too. They danced and 
danced tiJl the poor cattle were c]ean worn out 
and at the last gasp. In the evening Ivan drove 
then1 home, but they were so famished that they 
tugged at the dirty straw-roofs of the huts they 
passed, and so got a chance mouthful or two. But 
I van ·went in and had supper and a comfortable 

1 A karbovanets is about four shillings. 
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night's rest afterwards. The next day he agmn 
drove the cattle into the pastures. They began 
grazing till he took out his fife again, \V hen they all 
fell a-dancing like rnad. He played on and on till 
evening, when he drove the cattle h01ne again, and 
they were all as hungry as could be, and wearied to 
death from dancing. 

Now the parson was not a little astonished when 
he saw his cattle. " \Vhere on earth has he been 
feeding them ? " thought he ; "they are quite tired 
out and a1mo8t famished! I'll take care to go my:eJf 
to-morrovv, and see exactly whither he takes tbem, 
and what he does with them." On the third da v 

" 
the neathercl again drove the cattle into the pastures, 
but this time the parson followed after them, and 
·went and hid himself behind the hedge near to which 
I van was watching the cattle graze. There he s<.~t 

then, and -vvatched to see what the n1an would do. 
Presently I van mounted on to the hay. tack and 
began to play. And in11nediately all the cattle fell 
a-dancing, and eYerything in the hed,~e, and the 
parson behind the hedge danced too. Now the 
hedge was a quickset hedge, and as the par ·on beo·an 
capering about jn it, he tore to shreds his cassock nnd 
his breeches, anc1 his under-coat, and hi ,·hirt, anc1 
scratched his kin and wrenched out his bear l a: if 
he had been very badly shaved, and still the poor 
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parson had to go on dan ·ing in th mi l.·t f th) 

prickly hedge till there were great w ab aul ,,- uw1.· 
all over his body, and the re l lJloo 1 lJ '6<11 t fi ,, .. 
Then the parson ·aw be wa. in e\Til ·n · all l :hri ·k ~~1 
to his he1·dsman to leave off playincr; but tb h nl.·
mau was o wrapped up iu hi.· n1u:ic.; that he licluc t 

hear him ; but at last he looke l iu the lir ·ti u f 
the hedge, and ·when he saw the pour l ar ·on .·kipr iu u 

about like a lunatic, he . topped. Th par: u dart d 
a·way as fast as his legs could carry hitn towar l.· tlt 
Yillage, and oh . what a . ight he look l a: he cla. ·l1 tl 
through the streets! The peor le lidu't know him, 
aud-scandabzed that anybody should run a1J ut 
in rags and tatters so that hi.· whole bo ly ·oull 
be seen-began to hoot him. Then the poor man 
turned aside from the public road, crawle l o(f 
through the woods, and dashed off throucrh the talL 
reeds of the garJens, with the logs after him. l 110r 

"' herever he went they took him for a robber, and 
hounded on the dogs. At last the parson got home, 
all rags and tatters, so that when his wife .·aw hin1 
she did not know him, but called to the labourers: 
"Help; help! here's a robber, turn him out ! " They 
came rushing up with sticks and cudgels, but he 
began talking to them, and at last they recognized 
hiTn, led hin1 home, and he told his wife all about 
I van. The parson's wife wa12 so amazed she could 
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scarce believe it. In the evening I van drove hmne 
the oxen, put them into their stalls, gave them straw 
to eat, and then came into the house himself to have 
supper. He came into the house, and the parson said 
to him: "Come now, Ivan, when thou hast rested 
a bit, play n1y wife a little song ! " But as for the 
parson, he took good care to tie himself first of all to 
the pillar which held up the roof of the house. I van 
sat down on the ground near to the threshold and 
began to play. The parson's wife sat do\vn on the 
bench to listen to him -vvhile he played; but immedi
ately she leaped up from the bench and began to 
dance, and she danced with such hearty good-will 
that the place became too small for her. Then the 
Devil seemed to take possession of the cat too, for 
pussy leaped from under the stove and began to 
spring and bound about also. The parson held on 
and held on to the pillar with all his might, but it 
,,~as of no use. He had no power to resist ; he let 
go with his hands, and tugged and tugged till the 
rope that held him grew slacker and slacker, and then 
he went dancing round and round the pillnr at a 
furious rate, with the rope chafing his hands and feet 
all the time. At last he could endure it no longer, 
and bawled to I van to stop. "The deuce is in thee!" 
cried he. Then I van stopped playing, put his fife 
into his breast-pocket, and went and lay down to 
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sleep. But the paroon ·aiel t hi .~ ''"if : \r · nnL 
turn cnray thi I "~;an to-lTIUlTOW, for h \Yill b thu 

death of our.-·elve and our cattle l' Ivan, h \\. ,-. r, 

overheard what the pacon .. ail to hi. wif · an' l 
getting up early in the 111ornino·, h \Y nt .~trai rh t 
the par on, and said to him : ' 'i,·' 1ne 011 huU<lr ·<l 
kaJ'bm antsya, ancl I'll be off; lJut if .. on "' n't J·i ,. • 
the1n to me, I'll play an l play till you an 1 y ur " ·jf · 
have danced your. elves to death, an 1 th n I 'll tal·c 

your place and live at min ea · ." The 1 ar.· u 

scratched hin1 elf behind the ear and he. ·itat tl; lu t 

at la t he thought he had l etter uive the n1onry and 

be quit of him. So he took the hun Ire l karuo1.·rr.,Jd. !Jri 

out of his satchel and gave then1 to I van. Then I van 

played them a parting . ong, till the par on and bi.· 

wife fell down to the grounl, deal Leat, with th ir 

tongues lolling out of their n1ouths; nnl then he 1 ut 

his fife into his breast-pocket, and wandered forth 

into the wide worlcl. 



THE lVIAGIC EGG. 

HER.E was once upon a time a lark 
who was the Tear an1ong the birds, 
and he took unto himself as his 
Tsaritsa a little shrew n1ouse. They 
had a field all to them. ·elves, which 

they sowed with wheat, and when the wheat grew 
up they divided it between them, when they 
found that there \Vas one grain over! The mou.-e 
said: " Let me have it . " But the lark said : 
"No, let n1e have it!"-" \Vhat's to be done?" 
thought they. They would have liked to take coun.-el 
of son1e one, but they had no parents or kin. men, 
nobody at all to whom they could go and a ·k 
ad vice in the matter. At last the mouse said : " At 
any rate, let me have the fir. t nibble . " The lark 
T. ar agreed to this; but the little mou. ·e fastened 
her teeth in it and ran off into her hole with it, and 
there ate it all up. At this the Tsar lark was ·wroth, 
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and coJlected an the bir l. of th ~nr t - mnke \\'lll' 

upon the mou e T. arit a; but th 1snrit..:a ·a1l l 
together all the be a ts to 1 fen l h r mHl , ·o t h ' war 
began. \Vhenever the be a ts emu ru. ·hill <r uu t of 
the wood to tc~:u~ the birds to pi · :, tl 1 in1. · fil'\\' 

up into the trees; but the bird: kept iu h · air nwl 
hac:ked and pecked the bea ·t: whcrcv 'r th y · nl<l. 
'Thus they fought the \Yhole clay, anl in tb · ,. 'ltill<" 

they lay down to re:t. Now \Yh u the T .. ari .. a 
looked around upon her force , , he , aw that th · aut 
was taking no part in the war. • <h imm diat •]y 
went and commanded the ant to 1 e there l>\T ev njl u, 

and when the ant can1e, the T:arit:a order L1 h r to 
clin1b up the trees with her kin:merr and bit off th 
feathers round the bjrds' wings. 

Next day, when there was light enough to ,·ee by, 
the mouse Tsaritsa cried: "Up, up, 1ny warrior.· ! " 
Thereupon the birds also rose up, ancl im1nediately 
fell to the ground, where the beasts tore them to bits. 
So the Tsaritsa overcame the Tsar. But there wu · 
one eagle who saw there was son1ething ·wrong, so 
he did not try to fly, but re1naiued sitting on the 
tree. And lo ! there can1e an archer along that 
way, and seeing the eagle on the tree, he took 
aim at it· but the eaale besouuht him and said: 

' b 0 

" Do not kill me and I'll be of oTeat service to 
' 0 

thee ! " The archer ain1ed a second time, but the 
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eagle besought hin1 still rnore and said : " Take me '--' u 

down rather and keep me, and thou shalt see that it 
will be to thy advantage." The archer, however, 
took aim a third time, but the eagle began to beg of 
him n1ost piteously: "Nay, kill me not, but take 
me home with thee, and thou shalt see what great 
ad vantage it will be to thee ! " The archer believed 
the bird. He cli1nbed up the tree, took the eagle 
down, and carried it home. Then the eagle said to 
hin1 : "Put me in a hut, and feed me with flesh till 
my wings have gro\vn again." 

Now this archer had t\·VO cows and a steer, and 
he at once killed and cut up one of the cows for the 
eagle. The eagle feel upon this cow for a full year, 
and then he said to the archer : " Let 1ne go, that I 
may fly. I see that my wings have already grown 
again ! " Then the archer let him loose front the 
hut. The eagle flew round and round, he fiew about 
for half a day, and then he returned to the archer 
and said : " I feel I have but little strength 1n me, 
slay 1ne another cow!" And the archer obeyed him, 
and slew the second cow, and the eaglB lived upon 
that for yet another year. Again the eagle flew 
round and round in the air. He flew round and 
about the whole day till evening, when he returned 
to the archer and said : "I am stronger than I was, 
but I have still but little strength in me, slay me 
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the steer also. " Then th man thou 'ht t bin1. 1f: 
" What shall I do ~ Shall I la r it, r hall I nut 

slay jt ~ " At la t he aiel : " \Yell l I \', . ' ·rific · l 

more than this before, so let this go too ! " and he 
took the steer and slaughtered it for the eagle. Then 
the eagle lived upon this for another whole year 
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longer, and after that he took to flight, and flew high 
up right to the very clouds. Then he flew down 
aaain to the man and said to him : " I thank thee, ,::') 

brother, for that thou hast been the saving of me! 
come now and sit upon me!"-'' Nay, but," said the 
rnan, "what if some evil befall me?"-" Sit on 1ne, 
I say ! " cried the eagle. So the archer sat down 
upon the bird. 

Then the eagle bore him nearly as high as the big 
clouds, and then let him fall. Down plun1ped the 
man; but the eagle did not let him fall to the earth, 
but swiftly flew beneath hitn and upheld him, and 
said to hin1 : "How dost thou feel no-vv? "-" I feel,'' 
said the man, "as if I had no life in me."-Then the 
eagle replied: " That was just how I felt when thou 
diclst ain1 at me the first time." Then he said to 
him : " Sit on m_y back again . " The 1nan did not 
want to sit on hin1, but what could he do? Sit he 
n1ust. Then the eagle flew with him quite a. high 
as the big clouds, and shook hi1n off, and down he 
fell headlong till he was about t\YO fathoms from the 
ground, when the bird again flew beneath hin1 and 
held hi1n up. Again the eagle asked hitn : " How 
dost thou feel ? " And the n1an replied : " I feel 
just as if all my bones were already broken to bits!'' 
-"That is just how I felt when thou didst take ain1 
at me the second time," replied the eagle. ''But 
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now sit on my lmck once n1 r ). ' 1 he nH n < 1icl . n. 
and the eagle fie"- with him a.· hio·h < .• th, mall 
fleecy clouds, and theu he ·ho k him ff nn 1 lc wn 
he fell headlong ; but when he wa · lJtl l haH<l ~
breadth from the earth, the a.:)c. ao·d.in fi '\Y 1> ·nc·a lt 
him and held him up, and .·aid t him: '1Iu,,- (lo.·t 
thou feel now~" An 1 h ~ repliccl : " I f~ l n · if I 
no longer belonged to this \Y rll! ''-' Tlw.t i · ju ·t 
how I felt when thou cliclst ain1 at m th thinl t[m · 
replied the eagle. "But now," continu (1 th l)ir<l, 
" thou art guilty no more. \V e ar quit:. I w' 
thee noLlght, ancl thou owest nought t 111 ; • o . it 
on my back again, and I'll take thee to n1y n1a. tcr." 

They flew on and on, they fiew till tb y ·am tc 
the eagle's unc.Je. And the eagle said to th arch r : 
"Go to my house, and when they ask thee : ' Ha. t 
thou not seen our poor child~' reply, 'Give me the 
n1agic egg, and I'll bring him before your eye. ! ' " 
So he went to the house, and there they . ai 'l t 
him: "Hast thou heard of our poor chill with thine 
ears, or seen him with thine eyes, and ha.. ·t thou 
cotne hither willingly or unwillingly~ "-And he 
answered: "I have come hither willingly! "-Then 
they asked : '' I-Iast thou smelt out anything of our 
poor youngster ~ for it is three years now since he 
went to the war3, and there's neither sight nor sound 
of him n1ore ! "-And he anBwered: "Give rne the 
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magic egg, and I'll bring him straightway before your 
eyes l ''-Then they replied : " 'Twere better we never 
saw him than that we should give thee the magic 
egg! "-Then he went back to the eagle and sajd to 
him : "They said : ' 'Twere better we never saw him 
than that we should give thee the magic egg. '"
Then the eagle answered: "Let us fly on further ! " 

They flevv on and on till they came to the eagle's 
brother, and the archer said just the san1e to hin1 as 
he had said to the eagle's uucle, and still he didn't 
get the egg. Then they flew to the eagle's father, and 
the eagle said to him: "Go up to the hut, and if 
they ask for me, say that thou hast seen 1ne and will 
bring me before their eyes. "-So he went up to the 
hut, and they said to him: "0 Tsarevich, \Ve hear 
thee with our ears and see thee with our eyes; but 
hast thou come hither of thine ovvn free wi1l or by 
the vvill of another ? "-And the archer anS\Yered : 
"I have con1e hither of my own free will! "-Then 
they asked him : "Hast thou seen our son? Lo, 
these four years we have not had news of hi1n. He 
went off to the \Yars, and perchance he has been 
slain there."-And he answered then1 : "I have ·een 
hi1n, and if thou wilt give me the n1agic gg, I will 
bring him before your eyes. "-And the eagle', father 
said to him : "\Vhat good will such a thino· lo thee? 
vVe had better give thee the lucky I enny! "-But he 
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answered : "I 1on't want th lucky 1 nny ,.2,1 ,. m 
the magic egg . "-" iom hith r th n . ' , ai<l l1 
"and thou shalt have it." ~·o h w nt int< th' lmt. 
Then the eagle' father rej ic cl aul ··n v, him tl1 · 
egg, and said to him : "Take h <1 the u clo. t 11 Jt 
break it anywhere on the roacl, an l wh n hou (J' ·tt ·. · · 
home, hedge it round and l uilcl a :' tr uo· fen· aLun 
it, and it will do thee goo l." 

So he went homeward. . H \Yeut n m.1d on till 
a great thirst came upon him. :·o he .topp I l a l1, 
first spring he came to, and as he I tooperl t< lrink lw 
stumbled and the magic egg was br ken. Th u h" 
perceived that an ox had come out of the gg awl 
was rolling away. He gave chase to the ox, lmt 
whenever he was getting do ·e to one si 1e of it, the 
other side of it got further away fron1 hin1. Then 
the poor fellow cried : " I shall do nothing with it 
myself, I see.''-At that moment an oll sh -chngun 
came up to him and said : "\Vhat wilt thou give 111 \ 
0 man, if I cha. e this ox back t:1gain into the egg 
for thee? "-And the archer replied : "\Vhat can I 
give? "-Tho dragon said to hin1 : " Give n1e what 
thou hast at hon1e without thy will am1 wit ! "
"Done ! " said the archer. Then the dragon chas8c1 
the ox nicely into the egg again, patched it up 
prettily and gave it into the 1nan's hand. Then the 
archer went horne, and when he got home he found 
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a son had l een born to hin1 there, and his son said 
to him: "\Vhy didst thou give me to the old she
drao·on dad~ But never mind, I'll mana_ge to live 0 ' 

'.J 

in spite of her.'; Then the father '\\Tas very grieved 
for a time, but \vhat could he do~ Now the name of 
this son was I van. 

So I van lost no time in going to the dragon, and 

the dragon said to him : "Go to my house and do 
me three tasks, aud if thou do ~· t them not, I'll devour 
thee." Now round the dra0o·on's house was a laro·c 

0 

n1eadow as far as the eye could reach. And tb e 
dragon said to him: "Thou mu.·t in a sino·le nicrht '-' 0 b 

\Yeecl out this field and sow wheat in it, an l reap th 
wheat and store it, all in this very night; and thou 
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must bake n1e a roll out of thi.-- .· lf-··am · IYh Dt ;u <1 
the roll n1ust be lying read:- for 111 n my tall· in 
th . )) e morn1ng. 

Then I van went and leaned ov T th · f 'lH.:c, <llltl l1 i. · 
heart within him was ore trouule l. .... o\1- n •ar to 
hitn there was a post, and in thi. · p ·· t wn · tlw 
dragon's starveling daughter. • io ·wh '11 h t·<nn • 
thither and fell a-\Y rping, she a ke l hin1: ' \\"l1 ·ru
fore dost thou w eu? '-Anl he Sc id: ' IIo\\- ·an .L 

I help weeping? The dragon has l>iLllen 111 lo 
. ·orne thing I can never, never do ; an(l \Yhat i:· m or , 
she has bidden me do it in a single night .. ,_" \rlwt 
is it, pray '?" asked the dragon's daught r. Th ·n lw 
told her. " Not every bu. h bears a L rry ! " Ti ., l 
she. " Promise to take n1e to wife, and I'll clo all . ·he. 
has bidden thee do." He promised, and then he said 
to hiu1 again : " Now go and lie down, but . ·ce that 
thou art up early in the n1orning to 1Jring h r her 
roll." Then she went to the :fic.ld, and before one 
could wh:stle she had cleaned it of weeds and 
harrowed it and sown it with wheat, and by dawn 
she had reaped the wheat and cooked the roll and 
brought it to him, and said : "Now, take it to her 
hut and put it on her table." 

Then the old she-dragon awoke and cmne to the 
door, and was amazed at the sight of the field, which 
was now all stubble, for the corn had been cut. Then 

R 
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she said to I van : "Yes, thou hast done the \York 
\Yell. But now, see that thou doest my second task." 
Then she gave hin1 her second command. "Dig up 
that mountain yonder and lot the Dnieper flow past 
the site of it; and there build a store-house, and in 
the store-house stack the wheat that thou bast reaped, 
and sell this wheat to the merchant barques that sail 
Ly, and everything must be done by the time I get 
up early next 1norning!" Then he again went to 
the fence and wept, and the maiden said to hitn : 
"\Vhy dost thou weep?" and he told her all that 
the she-dragon had bidden hi1n do. "There are lots 
of bushes, but where are the berries? Go and lie 
clown, and I'll do it all for thee." Then she \Yhistled, 
n ncl the n1ountain was levelled and the Dnieper 
fiowed over the site of it, and rounr1 alJout the 
Dnieper store-houses rose up, and then she came and 
woke him that he might go and sell the \Vheat to the 
merchant barques that sailed by that way, and ·when 
the she-dragon rose up early in the nwrning she was 
amazed to see that everything had been clone which 
sbe had commanded him. 

Then she gave him her third con1mancl: "Thi.· 
night thou must catch the o·olden hare, and bring it 
to me by the morning bght." Again he \Yont to the 
fence and fell a-·weeping. Ancl the girl asked hin1: 
'' \Vhy art thou weeping? "-He said to her: "She 
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has ordered 111e to catch her th cr lcl'n hare. _ .. < l!, 
oh!" cried the ·he-dragon · lan/ht r, the lH~n i ·.· 
a.re ripening novv ; only her father, the) evil, kuo\\·.· 
how to catch 'uch a hare a thnt. ... -c,- rth ·1·:·. ll l 
go to a rocky place I. know of, au l thct' 1 ·rdw11c · 
we hall be o.ble to catch it. ' I the - \Y~nt to thi: 
rocky place together, anl she ·aid to him : tallll 
over that hole. Ill go in a11d c1Ll e hin1. u t of h · 
hole, and thou catch him a. he ·orne.· out; 1 1t mi11<l, 
whateYer comes out of the hol , :eize it, for it \Yill .,J · 
the golden hare." 

So she went and began beating u1 , and all at nc _. 
out came a snake and hi,·sed, ancl he let it go. Th ·n 
she can1e out of the hole aul . a.id to hin1: "\Yht t . 
ho.s nothing con1e out ? "-" \Y ll, '' ·ail he, "on] y a 
snake, and I was afraid it would bite n1c, so I let it 
go.''-" \Vhat hast thou done?" said she ; "that wa. 
the very hare itself. Look now!" said ·he, "I'll go 
in again, and if any one comes out and tells you that 
the golden hare is not here, don't believe it, but holcl 
him fast." So she crept into the hole flgain and 
Legan to beat for gan1e, and out cmne an old w01nan, 
who said to the youth: "\Vhat art thou poking 
about there for? " ·-And he said to her: "For the 
golden hare."-She said to him : "It is not here, for 
this is a snake's hole," and when she had said this 
she went avvay. Presently the girl also came out 
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and said to hin1: "\Vhat ! hast thou not got the 
bare? Did nothing come out, then?"-" No," said 
he, "nothing but an old \·roman who asked me what 
I was seeking, and I told her the golden hare, and 
she said: 'It is not here,' so I ~et her go."-Then the 
girl replied : " \Vhy dic1st thou not lay hold of her? 
for she was the very golden ha.re itself, and now thou 
never wilt catch it unless I turn myself into a hare 
and thou take and lay me on the table, and give 1ne 
jnto 111y mother's, the she-dragon's hands, and go 
away, for if she find out all about it she will tear the 
pair of us to pieces." 

So she changed herself into a hare, and be took 
and laid ber on the table, and said to the she-dragon : 
" There's thy hare for thee, and now let n1e go 
away ! " She said to him : " Very well-be off!" 
rrh_en he :set off running, and he ran and ran as hard 
as he could. Soon after, the old she-dragon di. -
covered that it was not the golden bare, but her own 
d,tughtcr, so she set about chasing after them an l 
destroying them both, for the daughter had made 
haste in the meantin1e to join I van. But as the she
dragon couldn't run herself, she sent her hu~band, 
and he began chasing them, and they knew he was 
coming, for they felt the earth trembling beneath hi. 
tread. Then the she-dragon's daughter said to I van : 
" I hear hin1 .running after us. I'll turn myself into 
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standing wheat and th e into au Jll 111<111 ;:;u< r lilt'·· 
me, ann if he a ·k thee : ' Ha. ·t th Ll L en a la l tl.ll! l 
a las pass b) this wa; ? ' ,·a r t hin1: 'lt' , h \. 
pas.ecl by thi. \\~a- while I \'i·a;) .u\Ylllll' thi. 
wheat!'" 

A little while aftenYar l .· the :h -dra~on: hu. l1awl 
came flying up. "IIave a la.d and a la.-. I <1.'.' • 1 1 ):· 
this way?" sai\..1 be. "Ye ·,' repli 1 th · oll nuu, 
"they have."-"\\ as it lon ,o· auo ~" a.·k' 1 th :hl'
dragon's husband.-" It ~·a: '' hile thi. wh 'i.tt wa: 
being sown," replied the old mau.- ' Oh ~ " th m ·h 
the serpent, "this wheat i::; rea ly for th :idde, th '? 
couldn't have been this way yesterdaY·," :o he turn Ll 
back. Then the she-drabon' daughter turne l h ·r
self back into a maiden and the old man into a 
youth, and off they set again. But the h aPou 
returned home, and the she-dragon a. ked hi1n : 
" \Vhat ! hast thou not caught them or m t then1 
on the road?"-" ~1et them, no ! " sail he. "I 
did, indeed, pass on the road some standing wheat 
and an old man watching it, and I asked the old ._, 

n1an if he had seen a lad and a lass pass by that 
way, and he said : ' Yes, while this wheat was being 
sown,' but the wheat was quite ripe for the sickle, 
so I knew it was a lona while aao and turn ed 0 0 

back."-" Why didst thou not tear that old n1an and 
the wheat to pieces ? " cried the she-dragon; "it was 
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they ! Be off after them again, and n1ind~ this tin1e 
tear them to pieces without fail." 

So the dragon set off after them again, and they 
heard hi1n coming from afar, for the earth trembled 
beneath him, so the damsel said to I van : "He's 
coming again, I hear him ; now I'll change 1nyself 
into a monastery: so old that it will he almost falling to 
pieces, and I'll change thee into an old black monk at 
the gate, and when he con1es up and asks: 'Ha t thou 
seen a lad and a lass pass this '1\'ay?' say to hin1: 'Y e.·, 
they passed by this \vay when this monastery ·was 
being built.'" Soon afterwards the dragon ca1ne flying 
past, and asked the n1onk : '' Hast thou seen a lad 
and a lass pass by this \Yay ? "-" Yes," he replied, 
"I saw then1 what tin1e the holy fathers began to 
build this 1nonastery." The dragon thought to hin1-
self: " That was not ye. terday ! This n1onastery ha. · 
stood a hundred years if it bas tood a clay, and won't 
stand much longer either, ' an l with that he turned 
hin1 lJrt~k. \Yhen he got h01ne, he said to the ,'he
dragon, hi· wife: "I n1et a black 1nonk who serves in 
a · 1nonnstery, and I ~.vked him about them, and he 
told me that a lacl and a lass had run past that way 
when the 1nonastery was being huilt, but that was not 
ye.·terday, for the n1onastery is a hundred y ars oll 
at the very lea"'t."-'' \Vhy clicl t thon not tear the 
Llack monk to piece· and pull doYrn the mona ·tery? 
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for 't\Yas they. But I . c I mu:'t go , ft r tb ·m 
myself, thou art no goo l at all. ' 

So off she set ancl ran an 1 ran, an l th- - kn ". :·h .., 
,,.a::) coming, for the earth 1u:1kerl an l yawn 1 lJ ·n a h 
her. Then the damsel , aiel to I ntn: :I f)t r 111 • 'ti. 
all over, for she is cotning her. elf l o J· 11 w ~ I ll 
change thee into a strea1n an l my · ~lf jut a fi~h-a 
perch." Imn1ecliately after the she-clrng n ''ll 1' up 
and said to the perch: "Oh, oh ! o thou w ulcl~t rull 
a way from me, eh ! " Then ·h turne 1 h r.-· lf into a 
pike and began chasing the perch, but very tin1 . ·he 
drew near to it, the perch turne 1 its I riddy :6n: 
tovvarcls her, so that she could not catch holl of it. 
8o she kept on chasing it and chasing it, but fin linr~" 
she could not catch it, she tried to driuk up th 
stream, till she drank so n1uch of it that , he 1 ur. ·t. 

Then the maiden who had become a fi:h ·aiel to 
the youth who had become a river : "Now that w 
are alive and not dead, go back to thy lord-father 
and thy father's house and see them, and kiss them 
all except the daughter of thy uncle, for if thou kiss 
that damsel thou wilt forget n1e, and I shall go to the 
land of Nowhere." So he went hom e and greeted 
the1n all, and as he did so he thought- to hin1self: 
"\Vhy should I not greet my uncle's daughter like 
the rest of them~ \Vhy, they'll think n1e a n1e.re 
pagan if I don't!" So he kissed her, and the moment 
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he did so he forgot all about the girl who had s:rvecl 
hin1. 

So he remained there half-a-year, and then be
thought hin1 of taking to himself a wife. So they 
betrothed him to a very pretty girl, ancl he accepted 
her and forgot all about the other girl who had saverl 
him from the dragon, though she herself was the 
she-dragon's daughter. Now the evening before the 
wedding they heard a young damsel crying Shishki 1 

in the streets. They called to the young damsel to 
go away, or say who she was, for nobody knew her. 
But the damsel answered never a word, Lut began to 
knead n1ore cakes, and n1ade a cock-dove and a hen
dove out of the dough and put them down on the 
ground, and they became alive. And the hen-dO\'C 
said to the cock-dove : "Hast thou forgotten how I 
cleared the field for thee, and sowed it with wheat, 
and thou mad'st a roll from the corn which tbon 
gavest to the she- dragon? "-But the cock-dove 
answered : "Forgotten ! forgotten ! "-Then she said 
to him again: "And hast thou forgotten hovY I dug 
away the mountain for thee, anLllet the Dnieper flow 
by it that the merchant barques n1ight come to thy 
store-houses, and that thou might'st sell thy wheat to 
the merchant barques?" But the cock-dove replied : 
''Forgotten! forgotten! "-Then the hen-dove said to 

1 Wedding-cakes of the shape of pine-cones. 
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bin1 agmn : "And ha. t thou f ro·ott n how '" · two '--' 

went together in search of th g lclen bar ? 1 r a t 
thou forgotten me tben ,~,Itogcth r? --~ 11<1 the ·()fl.
dove answered again : "Forgott u ~ f rgott ·n ~ ' 
Then the good youth lYan bethouo·ht hin1 \Yl1 tltj.· 
damsel was that had n1acle th c1 ,, .. , ( nd l1c: t()uk 
her to his arms and n1acle her hi .. \Yif, tll1<1 tL ·y ]i,··tl 
haiJpily ever afterwards. 



THE STORY OF THE FORTY-FIRST BROTHER. 

HERE was once upon a ti1ne an olJ 
man who had forty-one sons. Kow 
when this old man \vas at the point 
of death, he eli vicled all he had 
amongst his sons, and gave to each 

of the forty a horse; but when he came to the 
forty-first he found he had no n1ore horses left, 
so the forty-first lJrother had to be content with a 
foaL ·\Vhen their father was dead, the brother.· 
saiJ to each other : "Let us go to Friday and 
get n1arriecl! "-But the elde. t brother sail: "No, 
I• riclay has only forty daughters, so one of us 
would be left without a bride."-Then the second 
brother said : "Let us go tben to \Vednesday
\Veclnesday has forty-one daughters, and so the whole 
lot of us can p[tir off with the whole lot of them." 
So they went and chose their brides. The eldest 
brother took the eldest sister, and the youngest the 
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younge t, till they \Y r all. uit d. ..: \.._nd th, - unu1 ·t 
brother of all ,•aiel: I( rn tak that little bm" l \\"h ) 
is sitting on the stove in the corn r and hc1 .· 1 h n i1· 
kerchief in her hand.'' '1 h n th - all thank a 
l>un1per together to ·eal the baro·ain, ~1H.1 aft r lw t 
the forty-one bri legroon1. an 1 the fort --on) Lridc. · 
laid them do,vn to 1 ep . ide b- ,· ic1e. Lu J1 
youngest brother of all . aid to him. ·clf : ' I will 
bring rny foal into the roon1." , 'o h lrouo·ht i1 th _ 
foal, and then went to hi.· be 1-cham lJ r an<l L1id J1im 
clown to sleep also. X ow his brirl lay clmn1 \\·ith 
her kerchief in ber lwnd, and b took a err at fancy 
to it, and he beggerl and pray l her for it arJ'ain autl 
again, until at la.·t .·he gave it to hin1. Now, ·wh 'll 
\Vednesday thought that all the people w ru asll' 'p, 
l1e went out into the courtyard to sharpen l1i · .·alH' . 
Then the foal sai 1 : "Oh, my clear little ma .. ter, con1e 
here, come here ! " He can1e, and the foal sail to 
hin1: ''Take off the night-dresses of the forty sleepiug 
bridegrooms and put tb en1 on the forty sleeping bride~. 
and put the night-dresses of the brides on the briclc
groon1s, for a great woe is nigh ! " And he did so. 
vVhen \Vednesday had sharpened his sabre he came into 
the roo1n and began feeling for the stiff collars of the 
bridegrooms' night-dresses, 'and straightway cut off 
the forty heads above. the collars. Then he carried 
otT the heads of his forty daughters in a bunch (fo'r 
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the brides now had on the night-dresses of thei.r 
lJridegrooms), and went and lay dowu to sleep. Then 
the foal said: "1Yiy clear little father! awake the bride
groon1s, and we'll set off." So he awoke the bric1e
groon1s and sent thmn on before, while he follo\Yecl after 
on his own little nag. They trotted on and on, and 
at last the foal said to hi1n : " Look behind, and sec 

whether \Vednesday is not pursuing." He looked 
round : "Yes, little brother," said he, '' \Vednc ·clay 
is pursuing!"-" Shake thy kerchief then ! " aid 
the foal. IIe shook his kerchief, an l imme Eately a 
vast sea was between him and the pursuer. Then 
they -vvcnt on and on till the foal said to him agai11 : 
"Look behind, and sec if \Vednesday is still pur-
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. uing: "-He looked rounl1: "Y ·.· little l1r< th r. ht 
'lS pursuing ! .,_ ' \V [\, ve t h, r hmulk ·r ·hi ·f )11 the lt · ft 
side:" said the foal. H \YaYe<l it on th · lL·ft :i<lt•, 
anrl in1mecliately bet\Yeeu then1 nnLl tl1 ., pur ·n ·r . t<)(Hl 
a fore·t so thick that not "'n t little mnu ·t· ·unltl 
have .·queezed tl1rough it. Tl1 ·u th y \\"<'ll <>11 .·till 
further, till the fortl . [Lid again: • Lo< k lwhiwl, ~111tl 
sec whether \\~eclnc. cby i.· .·till pur:uiJtrr. ''-Jl< 
looked behind, and th .. re .·nrc ur ugh, W<-t:' \r ~cl11 ·.-cby· 
running after then1, and he \\yas 11 t Y 'lY fnr < If 
either.-" \Yave. thy kerchief!" :c. ic1 thu fu<tl. II<· 
waved his kerchief, and imlnecliatc]y a. t 'P nloUilt~tin 
-oh, so ·teep :-lay betwixt them. Th y \\' 'll c n 
aud on, until the foal ·aiel again: "Look b ·biut1, 
is \Y eduesday still pur. uing? "-, 10 he lookctl b hincl 
him and . ·aiel : "No, now he is not there." Tlwn 
they went ou and on again, ancl .-oon th .. y wcr 
not very far fron1 hon1c. Then the young )st ln'other 
said : "You go hon1e now, lJut I ::u11 going to seck a 
bride ! n So he went on and on till he came to <L 

place where lay a featl1er of the lJircl Zba.r. "Look ! " 
cried he, "what I've found ! "-But the foal said to 
him: "Pic.k not up that feather, for it will bring thee 
evil as well as goocl ! ''-But his n1aster said : " \Vby, 
1 should be a fool not to pick up a feather like that ! " 
So he turned back and picked up the fe[\,ther. Then 
be went on further and further, until he can1e to a clay 
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hut. He \Yeut into this clay hut, and there sat au 

old woman. "Give me a night's lodging, granny~'' 

said he.-" I have neither beLl nor light to offer thee," 

said she. NeYertheless he entered the hut and put 

the feather on the window-corner, and it lit up the 

whole hut. So he went to sleep. But the olrl 

\voman ran off to the· Tsn,r, an l said to hin1 : " A 

certain man has come to me and laid a ~ertai·n fe<tther 

on the windo\v-sill, and it shines like fire! n Thea 

the Tsar guessed that it was a feather of the bird 

Zhar, and said to his soldier. : " Go and feteh that 

1nan hither l " And the T;:;ar said to hi1n: ''\Yilt 

thou enter my service?"-" Yes,'' he replied, "but 

you must give me all your keys." So the Tsar gan~ 

him all the keys and a hut of his own to li \TC in 

1esicles. But one clay the Tsar said to his servant.· : 

"Boil n1e now a vat of 1nilk!" So they 1oilctl it. 

'Then he took off his gold ring, and said to the man : 

"Thou diclst get the feather of the bird Zhar, g t 

1ne also this golden ring of 1nine out of the vat of 

boiling 1nilk. "--" Briug hither, then, my faithful 

horse/' said he, ''that he n1ay see his n1a ter plun()'e 

into the vat of boiling n1ilk aud Llie ~" ~ ~o they 

Lrought hie horse, anc.l, takin; off his clothe. , he 

plunged into the vat, lJut as he did so the hor. c 

snorted so violently that all the boiling rnilk l ~aped 

up in the air, and the man seized the ring and gaYe 
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it back to the Tsar. Now when the Tsar saw that 
the n1an had co1ne out of the vat younger and hancl
son1er than ever, he said : " I'll try aud fish up the 
1·ing in like manner." So he flung his ring into the 
vat of boiling milk and plunged after it to get it. 
The people waited and waited and wondered and 
wondered that he was so long about it, and at last 
they drained off the milk and found the Tsar at the 
bottom of the vat boiled quite reel. Then the n1au 
suicl : "Now, Tsaritsa, thou art 1nine and I an1 thine. J) 

Aucl they lived together happily ever aftenYard ·. 



THE STOBY OF THE "CXLL: lK_Y ... \. ... S. 

T the encl of a village on th 
verge of the steppe l welt two 
brother3, one rich and the other 
poor. One day the poor brother 
can1e to the rich brother's house 
and sat down at his table; but 
the rich brother dro-ve hi1n away 

and said : "How durst thou sit at my table~ Be 
off ! Thy proper place is in the fields to scare 
away the crows!" So the poor brother went into 
the fieldH to scare away the crows. The crows all 
flew away when they saw hin1, but amongst them 
was a raven that flew back again and said to him : 
'' 0 man ! in this village thou wilt never be able to 
live, for here there is neither luck nor happiness for 
thee, but go into another village and thou shalt do 
-vvell ! " Then the man went home, called together 
his wife and children, put up the few old clothes that 

s 
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still rem[tined in his wardrobe, and went on to the next 
village, carrying his water-skin on his shoulders. On 
and on they tramped along the road, but the Unlucky 
Days clung on to the n1an behind, and said : "\\ hy 
dost thou not take us with thee ? we will never leave 
thee, for thou art ours ! " So they went on ·with him 

till they came to a river, and the man, who was thirstv, 
v J 

went down to the water's edge for a drink. l-Ie un-
did his water-skin, persuaded the Unlucky Days to 
get into it, tied it fast again and buried it on the 
bank close by the river. Then he and his family 
went on further. They went on and on till they 
ca1ne to another village, and at the very en l of it 
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was an en1pty hut-the people who had lived there 

had died of hunger. There the whole family 

settled down. One day they were all sitting down 

there when they heard something in the 1nountain 

cry1ng: "Catch 'hold ! catch hold, catch hold ! '' 

The man went at once into his stable, took down 

the bit and reins that ren1ained to him, and climbed up 

into the n1ountain. He looked all about him as he 

went, and at last he sa\v, sitting down, an old goat 

with two large horns-it was the Devil himself, but 

of course he didn't know that. So he made a lasso 

of the reins, threw the1n round the old goat, and 

began to drag it gently down the mountain side. He 

dragged it all the way up the ladder of his barn, 

when the goat disappeared, but showers and showers 

of n1oney can1e tumbling through the ceiling. He 

eollected them all together, and they filled two laro·e 

coffers. Then the poor n1an made the n1ost of his 

money, and in no very long time he was well-to-c~o. 

Then he sent some of his people to his rich brother, 

and invited him to come and live with hi1n. The 

rich brother pondered the matter over. ":1\Iaybe he 

has nothing to eat,'' thought he, "and that is wl1y he 

sends for mo." So he hade them bake him a o·oocl 

store of fat pancakes, and set out accordingly. On 

the way he heard that his brother had grown rich, 

and the further he went the n1ore he heard of hi.· 
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brother'. wealth. Then he regr ttecl that h hal 
brought all the pancakes with hin1, o he tbre\\~ th 111 

away into the ditch. At la ~ t he came to hi 1 roth r .· 
house, and his brother showe l hin1 fiL·t n of b 
coffers full of money and then the oth r. Th u nv -
seized upon the rich brother, an l he oTeiY quit gr . n 
in t he face. But his brotb r ail to him : ' Look 
now ! I have buried a lot more 111oney in a 1vat r- kin, 
hard by the river; you may dig it up and keer jt jf 
you like, for I have lots of my own here ! " Th ri h 
brother did not wait to be told twice. Off he weut to 
the river, and began digging up the water-. ·kin strairrht
way. H e unfastened it with greedy, tren1llino· ht n L ; 
hut he had no sooner op ned it than the nlucky 
Days all popped out and clung on to hin1 : "Thou art 
ours ! " said they. He went home, and when he got 
there he found that :Lll his wealth was con. ·umed, and 
a heap of ashes stood where hi.· house had been. So 
he went and lived in the san1e place that his brother 
had lived, and the Unlucky Days lived with hin1 ever 
afterwards. 



THE WONDROUS STORY OF IVAN GOLIK 1 

AND THE SERPENTS. 

Ol\1EWHERE, nowhere, in another 
kingdom, in the en1pire of Thrice-ten, 
lived-whether 'twas a Tsar and a 
Tsaritza, or only a Prince and a 
Princess, I know not, but anyhow 
they had two sons. One day thi 

prince said to his sons : "Let us go down to the 
sea-shore and listen to the songs of the sea-folk ! " 
So they went. Now the prince wanted to test the 
wits of his two sons; he wanted to see which of the 
twain -vvas fit for ruling his empire, ancl which shoull 
stand aside and make way for better men. So they 
went on together till they came to where three oaks 
stood all in a rO\V. The prince looked at the tr . , 
and said to his elde t son: " l\1y dear son, ·what 
wouldst thou make of tho. e trees ? " 

1 _ akecl. 
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"\\hat \Yould I make of them, den.r fa her? I 
would make n1e good barns and . torc-h u.· ,· nt f 
them. I ·would cut them do\Yn an l ph no th tim 1 r 
well, and goodly shoull be the 1 lank I houll I 1ake 
of them." 

" Good, my . on ! " replic l the I rin · , "thou \Yil 
make a careful householder." 

Then he asked hi younger son: "Anl what w ul ].-t 
thou make out of the. e oaks, n1y son ~ " 

"\\ ell, dear father," said he, " had I only a. nn1 ·h 
power as will, I would cut down the mi llle oak, lay 
it across the other two, and hang up every princ 
and every noble in the wide world." 

Then the prince shook his heacl and was silent. 
Presently they came to the. sea, and all three toocl 

still ancl looked at it, and watched tho :fishes play. 
Then, suddenly, the prince caught hold of his younger 
son, and pitched him right into tho , ea. "Perish ! " 
cried he, "for 'tis but just that such a wretch as thou 
shouldst perish ! " 

Now, just as the father pitched his younger son 
into the sea, a great whale-fish was con1ing along and 
swallowed him, and into its maw he went. There 
he found wagons with horses and oxen harnessed to 
them, all of which the fish had also gobbled. So he 
wont rummaging about these wagons to see what was 
in thern, and he found that one of the wagons was 
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full of tobacco-pipes and tobacco, and flints and steel . 
So he took up a pipe, filled it with tobacco, lit it, and 
began to smoke. He sn1oked out one pipe, filled 
another, and smoked that too ; then he filled a third, 
and began smoking that. At last the s1noke inside 

the whale made it feel so uucomfortable that it opened 
its n1outb, swan1 ashore, and went asleep on the beach. 
Now some huntsmen happene l to be going along the 
beach at that time, and one of the1n saw the whale, 
and said : "Look, my brethren ! we have been huntin; 
jays and crows and . hot nothing~ and lo ! what a 
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mon trous fi h lies all about the shor ~ L ,t u · .. bo 
. ! n lt . 

So they shot at it and shot at it, an l th n they f, ll 
upon it with their axe and b gan to cu it t pi · •;-,. 
They cut and hacked at it till sul1lenly th "\y hec r 1 
something calling to them from th mid ll f h 
fish: "Ho! my brothers! hack fi ·h if you lik , but 
hack not that f:iesh which i · full of 1hri tian ll< cl ~ ' 

They fell down to the groun l for fright, anll '" r 
like dead n1cn, but the prince' .. younger ·on -r 11t ut 
of the hole in the fish that the hunt.-m n hacl mt l ' 
\Yent out upon the shore, and .·at down. Fie. at lo\YH 
there quite naked, for all his clothe· hal rott cl ancl 
dropped off inside the fish. l\Iaybe he ha 1 he n a 
whole year in the whale without knowin

0
· it, aul h 

thought to hirnself: "How shall I now manage to 
live in the wide wide world?" 

l\1ean,Yhile the elder brother had becon1e a great 
noblen1an. His father had died, and he wa.' lord 
over his whole inheritance. Then, as is the wont 
of princes, he called together his senators and his 
servn,nts, and they counselled their young prince to 
marry ; so out he went to seek a bride, and a great 
retinue followed after hin1. They went on and on till 
they can1e to where a. naked . man was sitting. Then 
the prince said to one of his servants : " Go and see 
what n1anner of man that is ! " 
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So the servant went up to the man, and said: ''Hail!" 
" Hail to thee ! " 
" \Vho art thou, prythee ? " 
" I an1 I van Golik. "\VLo art thou ? " 
" \\ e are fron1 such and such a land, and we are 

going with our prince to seek him a bride." 
" Go, tell thy prince that he must take n1e with 

him, for he'll n1ake no good match without me." 
So the messenger returned to the prince and told 

him. Then the prince bade his servants open his 
trunk and take out a shirt and pantaloons and all 
l11tmner of rain1ent, whereupon the naked man 
-vvent into the water and washed, and after tbat he 
dressed himself. Then they brought him to the prince, 
and he said to him : " If you take me with you, you 
must all obey me. If you listen to me, you shall 
remain in the land of Rus. ia; but if not, you shall 
all perish.'' 

"Be it so ! " said the prince, and he bade all his 
suite obey him. 

They weut on and on till they overtook the ho.t · 
of the mice. The princ:e wante l to go hunting aft r 
the mice, but Ivan Golik aid: "Nay, .tep a ide and 
give place to the mice, so that not a single one of 
them lose a single hair ! " 

So they turned a icle, and the mice sw pt lJy in 
their hosts, but the hind mo. t mouse turned roun l an l 



said : " Thanks to thee, I va.n Golik, thou ha. · t 'i v' 1 
my host from perishing ; I will . a v thin al.-· . ' 

Then they went on fLuther, and lo ~ the o·nat \Yt1.' 

marching with his ho. t, and ova twa.· it hat u "'Y · 
could take it all in. Then the li utenan t-[C'll ral f c_; 

the gnats came flying up and said : " h, I Yan 1 lj] ~ ~ 
let 1ny host drink of thy blood. If thou <1o. t ('011. ut, 
'twill be to thy profit ; but if thou lo. t n t · n. · nt 
thou shalt not remain in the land of Ru.- . ·ia." 

Then he stripped off his shirt anl ba l thcn1 tic 
him up so that he could not beat off a . in ul gnat 
and the gnats drank their fill of hin1 and flew off 
aga1n. 

After that they went along by the sea. ·horc till 
they came to a n1an who had caught two I ike. Then 
Ivan Golik said to the prince: "Buy tho.·e t\VO pike 
of the 1nan, and let then1 go into the sea again." 

" But wherefore ~" 
"Ask not wherefore, but buy them ! " 
So they bought the pike, and let the1n go into the 

sea again. But as they swam away, the pike turned 
round and said : " \V e thank thee, I van Golik, that 
thou hast not let us perish, and it shall be to thy weal 
and welfare ! " 

Swiftly they moved on their way, but the story 
that tells thereof moves still swifter. They went on 
and on, for more than a n1onth maybe, till they can1e 
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to another land and to another tsardom, to the 
e1npire of Thrice-ten. And the serpent was the Tsar 
of that tsardom. Vast were his palaces, iron railings 
surrounded his courtyards, and the railings were 
covered with the heads of various warriors; only on 
the twenty huge pillars in front of the gate were there 
no heads. As they drew njgh, deadly fear oppressed 
the heart of the prince, and he said to I van: '' J\tiark me, 
I van ! those pillars yonder arc meant for ouT heads ! " 
-"That ren1ains to be seen,'; replied Ivan Golik. 

\Vhen they arrived there, the serpent at first 
treated them hospitably as welcome guests. They 
were all to come in and make n1erry, he said, but the 
prince he took to his own house. So they ate and 
drank together, and the thoughts of their hearts \Yere 
joyous. Now the serpent had twenty-one daughter:, 
and he brought them to the prince, and told him 
which was the eldest, and which the next eldest, down 
to the very last one. But it was the youngest 
daughter of all that the prince's fancy fed upon more 
than on any of the others. Thus they diverted thenl
sel ves till evening, and in the evening they made 
ready to go to sleep. But the serpent saicl to the 
prince : " \Ve11, which of my daughters dost thou 
think the loveliest ~ " 

"The youngest is tbe n1o ·-t beautiful," sail the 
prince, "and her will I \Yed." 
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"Good!" aid the erpent, but I \rill n t 1 ,t 
thee have n1y daughter till thou ha ·t 1 ne all lllY 
tasks. If thou doest n1y ta ·k , th u .·halt lW.\'C nlY 
daughter; but if thou doe. t them not th u .·lu l l .· 
thy head, and all thy suite . hall peri h with th .n 

Then he gave him his fir:t ta. k : '' In m ... Larn are 
three hundred ricks of corn; by the 1nornino· li l·ht th u 
shalt have threshed and sifted then1 .·o that .-talk lie: 
by stalk, chaff by chaff, Rnd oTain by oTain.' 

Then the prince went to his own place to p~ . .. the 
Dight there, and bitterly he we1 t. But I ·nu G lik 
saw that he was weeping, and sail to hi1n : " \\ hy 
dost thou weep, 0 prince ~ " 

" \Vhy should I not weep, seeing the ta ·k that th · 
serpent has given me is impossible ~" 

"Nay, weep not, my prince, lJut lie lo\Yll to sleep, 
and by the morning light it will all be done l " 

No sooner had I van Galik left the prince thau h ' 
went outside and whistled for the mice. Then tbc 
mice assen1bled round the1n in their hosts : " \Vhy 
clast thou whistle, and what dost thou want of t1s, 0 
I van Galik ~ " said they. 

"Why should I not whistle, seeing that the serpent 
has bidden us thresh out his barn by the morning 
light, so that straw lies by straw, chaff by chaff, ancl 
grain by grain~'' 

No sooner did the mice hear this than they began 
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scampering all about the barn ! There were so many 
of them that there was not room to move. They set 
to work with a will, and long before dawn it was quite 
finished. Then they went and awoke I van Golik. He 
went and looked, andlo ! all the chaff was by itself, and 
all the grain was by itself, and all the straw by itself l 
Then Ivan bade the1n be quite sure that there \Ya.· 
not a single grain remaining in a single ear of corn. 
So they scan1pered all about, and there was not a 
1nouse which did not look under every stalk of straw. 
Then they ran up to him, and said : "Fear not ! 
there is not a single loose grain anywhere. And 
now we have requited thee thy service, Ivan GoJil\: , 
farewell ! " 

Next n1orning the prince came to seek I van, and 
marvelled to find that everything had been done as 
the serpent had commanded. So he thanked Ivan 
Golik, and went off to the serpent. Then they both 
went together, and the serpent himself was amaze l. 
He called to his twenty-one daughters to search th 
ears of corn well to see whether one single grain 
might not be found therein, and his daughter.· 
searched and searchec1, but there was not a single 
loose grain to be found. Then said the serpent : 
"'Tis well, let us go ! \\ e will eat and drink ancl 
1nake merry till evening, and in the evening I "ill 
give thee thy to-morrow's ta k." So they n1ade merry 
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till evening, and then the serpent . ·aid: ' Early thi. · 
morning, my youngest daught r \Yent bath1n

0
· in -h · 

sea and lost her ring in the \\-ater. ~ he . ar h (l 
and searched for it, but could fin l it n " ·h rv. 
If thou canst find it to-n1orrow, an l brioo· it hith r 
while we are sitting down to n1eat, thou ·halt r 1nniu 
alive ; if not, 'tis all over with thee . ' 

The prince returned to his own peor lc ancl f ll a
weeping. Ivan Golik perceived it, and .·ail to hi1n: 
" \Vherefore dost thou weep ? '' 

"For such and such a reason," said he ; ''do ·t thou 
not see that I am ruine l?" 

Then said I van Golik : " The ·erpen t lie. . I-I 
himself it was who took his daughter' ring anl :H w 
over the sea early this morning, and dropr l in the 
water. But lie down and sleep ! I n1yself will go to
the sea to-morrow, haply I may find the ring. ' 

So, very early next morning, I van Golik \Vent 
down to the sea. He shouted with a heroic voic , 
and whistled with a heroic whistle, till the whole sea 
was troubled as by a storn1. Then the two pike he 
had thrown back into the sea came swimming to the 
shore. " \Vhy clost thou call us, 0 I van Golik? " 
said they. 

"\Vhy should I not call you ? The serpent flew 
over the sea early yesterday n1orning and dropped 1n 
his daughter's nng. Search for it everywhere. If 
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you find it, I shall remain alive, but if you find it 
not, know that the serpent will ren1ove me from the 
face of the earth ! " 

Then they S\vanl off and searched, nor Y\Tas there a 
single corner of the sea where they searched Dot. 
Yet they found nothing. At last they S\\ am off to 
their mother, and told her what a great woe was 
about to befall. Their mother said to them: " The 
ring is with me. I am sorry for him, and still more 
sorry for you, so you may have it." And with that 
she drew off the ring, aJJd they s~vvam with it to I van 
Golik, and said : "Now we have requited thy service. 
\Ve have found it, but 'twas a hard task." 

Then I van Golik thanked the two pike and went ou 
his way. He found the prince weeping, for the serpent 
had already sent for him twice, and there was no ring. 
The 1noment he saw Ivan Golik he sprang to hi · feet, 
and said : "Hast tllou the ring? " 

"Yes, here it is! But look . the serpent himself i. 
. ' " con11ng! 

"Let him come . " 
The serpent was already on the threshold as the 

prince was going out. They ran against each other 
with their foreheads, and the ~· erpent was very angry. 
'' \Vhere's the ring ? " cried he. 

"There it is ! But I will not give it to thee, but 
to her fron1 whom thou cliclst take it." 
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The serpent laughed. " \'"or go d l ' , ·aid he, 
"but now let us go to dinner, for Ill) gu ;--t · ar 
many, and we have been \\'aiting for tb e tbi :"' ] no· 
time." 

So they went. 'rhe prince arrive l at th h u. , 
where eleven serpent. \vere sittln.; c1 \\ n t linn r. 
He saluted them, and then went on to the dauo·hter.-
ancl said, as he drew off the ring, "To which of y u 
does this belong ~ " 

Then the younge~t daughter blushed and , ·a iLl : 
"rr I" o me. 

" If it be thine, take it, for I sounded all tho der ths 
of the sea in searching for it." 

All the others laughed, but the younge. t laughter 
thanked him. 

Then they all went to dine. After dinner the 
serpent said to him, in the presence of all the guests: 
'' 'V ell, prince, now that thou hast diu eel and rest d, 
to thy tasks again ! I have a bow of one hunclrecl 
poods 1 in weight. If thou canst bend this bow in 
the presence of these n1y guests, thou shalt have my 
daughter l" 

\Vhen dinner was over they all lay down to rost, 
but the p:J;ince hastened off as quickly ::ts he could to 
I \ran Golik, and said : "Now indeed it is all over wit1 
us, for he has given me such and such a task." 

1 A pood =forty pounds. 
T 
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" Simpleton ! " cried I van Golik, " when they bring 
forth this bow, look at it, and say to the serpent : I 
should Le ashamed to bend a bow that the least of 
my servants can bend ! rrhen call me, and I'll bend 
the bow so that none other will be able to bend it 

. " again. 
\Vith that the prince went straight off to the 

serpent again, and the serpent comn1anded and they 
brought the how, together with an arrow vveighing 
fifty poocls. \Vhen the prince saw it, he was like to 
have died of fright ; but they put the bow down in 
the middle of the courtyard, and all the guests came 
out to look at it. The prince walkeJ all round the 
bo\Y and looked at it. "\Vhy," said he, "I \Yould not 
deign to touch a bow like that. I'll call one of my 
servants, for any one of them can bend such a bow as 
that ! " 

Then the serpent looked at the prince's servants one 

after the other, and said : "\V ell, let them try ! " 
" Come forward thou, I van G-olik ! " cri d the 

pnnce. 
And tbe prince said to him : "Take 1ne up that 

bow and bend it ! " 
I van Golik took up the bow, placed the arrow 

across it, and drew the bow so that the arro\Y srlit into 
twelve piece.· and the bow bur. ·t. Then the prince 
said : "Did I not tell you ~ and \Ya · I to put my lf 
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to shame by touching a bow that one of my crvant · 
can draw~'' 

After that I van Golik returned to hi f ll w 
servants, and put the pieces of the lJroken bow behinl 
his shin hone ; but the prince returned ith th 
serpents into the guest-chamber, and they all r joic d 
because he had done his appointed ta ·k. But the 
serpent whispered something in th ear of hi 
youngest daughter, and she went out, and he after 
her. They remained outside a long tin1e, aul then 
the serpent came in again, an 1 said to the prince : 
"There is no time for anything more to-lay, but we'll 
begin again early to-morrow morning. I have a hor::;c 
behind twelve doors ; if thou canst mount it, tbou 
shalt have my daughter." 

Then they made merry again till evening and lay 
down to sleep, but the prince went and told Golik. 
Golik listeued to the prince, and said : '' Now thou 
knowest, I suppose, why I took np those pieces of the 
broken bow, for I could see what was coming. When 
they lead forth this horse, look at it and say : I will 
not mount that horse lest I put n1yself to shame. 'Tis 
with the horse as with the bow, any one of my 
servants can mount it! But that horse is no horse at 
all, but the serpent's youngest daughter ! Thou 1nust 
not sit upon her back, but I will trounce her finely." 

Early in the morning they all arose, and the prince 
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went to the serpent's house to greet them ali, and 

there he saw twenty of the serpent's daughters, but 

where was the twenty-first 1 Then the serpent got 

up and said : " \V ell, prince, now let us come down 

into the courtyard ; they'll soon bring out the horse, 

and we'll see what thou dost 1nake of it." 

So they all went out and saw two serpents bringing 

out the horse, and it was as much as the pair of them 

could do to hold its head, so fierce and strong it was. 

They led it out in front of the gallery, and the prince 

walked round it and looked at it. Then said he: 

"\Vhat ! did you not say you would bring ont a 

horse ? vVhy, this is no horse, but a mare. I will not 

sit on this mare, for 'twould be to my shame. I will 

call one of my servants, and he shall mount her." 

" Good ! " said the serpent, "let him try ! " 

The prince called forth I van Oolik : "Sit on that 

mare," said he, "and trot her about ! " 
I van mounted the mare, and the two serpents let 

go. She carried him right up among the clouds, and 

then down again upon the ground she came, with a 

ringing of hoofs that made the earth tremble. But 

Ivan Golik took out a fragment of the broken bow, 

fifty pounds in weight, and trounced her finely. She 

reared and bucked and carried him hither and thither, 

lmt he flogged her between the ears without c a ·in g. 

So when she saw that all her prancing and curvetjnz 



\ I 
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was in vain, she fell to piteously beseeching him, and 
cried : " I van Golik ! I van Golik ! beat me not, and 
I'll do all thy behests ! " 

"I have nothing to do with thee at all," said he, 
': but when thou dost come up to the prince, fall 
down before him, and stretch out thy legs towards 
h. !" lill. 

At this she bethought her for a long time. "\Ve1l," 
cried she at last, " it must be so, there is no doing 
anything with thee ! " So she carried him all over .the 
courtyard, fell down before the prince, and stretched 
out her legs towards him. 

Then said the prince : "Thou seest what a sorry 
jade it is! And ye would have had me mount such 
a mare!" 

At this the serpent was full of shame, but there 
was nothing to be said or done. So they went into the 
garden and sat them down to dinner. rrhe youngest 
daughter met them there, and they greeted her. 'Ihe 
prince could not refrain from looking at her, so fair 
was she, and now she seemed fairer than ever. Then 
they sat down and ate, and when the meal was over 
the serpent said : " Well, prince, after dinner I'll 
bring all my daughters into the courtyard, and if 
you can finu out the youngest, you may be happy 
together." 

So after dinner the serpent bade his daughters go 
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and dre""' th 111 clve , but the princ t k ·nun.· ·1 of 
I van Golik. I\ an wbi. tled, nul in1m diat ·l v th · (rnat 

• t 

came flying up. He told the o·nat all alJ ut it., anl 
the gnat ail: ''Thou did t hclr 111 .·o now I will 
help thee. \\hen the erpent bring. out hi.· tttu rht '1'. ' , 

let the prince keep his eye or en, for I will 11 y on h ·r 
head.. Let him walk rounl th m on · , anl I \\·jll ily 
round them too. Let hin1 ·walk roun l th 111 a · cowl 
time, and I will fly rountl them twice al.· . L t hirn 
walk round them a thir l time, ancl th n I'll : ·ttl• 
on her nose, and . he will not be abl to culnr n1y 
bite, but will strike at rne with h r right hand." 
And with these words the gnat flew off into the 
house. 

Soon afterwards the seq ent ent for the prince. 
He went, aud there in the courtyard ·tood the t\Y uty
one daughters. They were a. · like a.· peas, th ·ir 
faces, their hair, and their rain1ent were exactly the 
same. He looked and looked, but could not tell one 
from tlte other. He walked round them the first 
time, but there was no sign of the gnat. Ife walked 
round them the second time, and the gnat ca-rne and 
lit upon her head. Henceforth he never took his 
eyes off the gnat, and when he had begun to walk 
round the twenty-one daughters for the third time, 
the gnat sat on the nose of the youngest, and began 
to bite her. She brushed it off with her right hand, 
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whereupon the prince said: "She is mine !'' and led 
her to the serpent. 

The serpent was amazed, but said: "Since thou 
hast found out thy bride, we'll wed thee to-day, and 
all be merry together." 

So they made them merry, and that very evening 
the young couple got their briJal crowns. Ancl they 
feasted and fired guns, and what else did they not 
do? But as they -vvcre going to bed, I van Golik took 
the prince aside, and said to hin1 : " Now, prince, sec 
that we go home to-morrow, for tbey mean us no good 
here. And now, listen to me ! I beg thee tell not 

·thy wife the truth of th e matter for seven years. 
However caressing she may be, thou shalt not let her 

.ear"' koow the t ruth, for if thou clost tell her the truth, 
Loth thou and I shall peri. ·h . " 

" Good!" saic1 he. "I ·will not tell n1y wife the 
tru th.n 

X ext morning the young men arose and went to 
the .·erpent, and the prince took leave of his fath r-in
la w, and said he mu ·t be going hon1e. 

"But why off so soon?" said the s rpent. 
"Nay, but I must go," saicl be. 
Then the serpent gave the youth a ban 1uct, and 

they at down and ate and made merry, and after 
tlw t he departed to hi own t. ardom. ncl the prir ce 
thanked I van Golik for a1l that he had done for hin1, 
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and n1a le him the fir t of his conn 11 r . \Yh, teY r 
Iviln Golik said was performed tbrouo·hout th r alm, 
while the Tsar had only to sit on hi. throne and 1 
nothing. 

So the young prince c1 \Velt with his wi£ f r a y ar 

or two, and in the third year a son was added to 
them, and the heart of the prince was glad. Now 
one day he took his little son in his arms, and said : 
'' Is there anything in the wide world that I like 
Letter than this child?'' \Vhen the princess saw that 
the heart of her spouse was tender, ehe fell a-kissing 
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and caressing him, and began asking him all about 
the time when they were first marrieu, and how he 
had been able to do her father's commands. And 
the prince said to her : ".My head would long ago 
have been mouldering on the posts of thy father's 
palace had it not been for Ivan Golik. 'Twas he who 
did it all and not I." 

Then she was very wroth. But she never changed 
countenance, and shortly afterwards she went out. 

I van G olik was sitting in his own house at hi::; ease, 
·when the princess came flying in to him. And imme
diately she drew out of the ground a handkerchief 
with gold borders, and no sooner Lad she waved this 
serpentine handkerchief, than I van fell asunder into 
two pieces. His legs rernained where they vvere, but 
his trunk with his head disappeared through the roof, 
and fell seven miles away from the house. And as 
he fell he cried : " Oh, accursed one ! did I not charge 
thee not to confess ! Did I not in1plore thee not to 
tell thy wife the truth for seven years! And uow I 
perish and thou also ! " 

He raised his head and found hin1self sitting in a 
wood, and there he saw an armless man pursuing a 
hare. lie pursued and pursued it, but though he 
caught it up, he couldn't catch it, for he had no arn1~. 
Then I Yan Golik caught it and they fell out about it. 
The armless one said: '' The hare is mine . "-"No," 
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said I van Golik, " it is n1ine ! ' o th . quarr 11 l 
over it, but as one had no legs and the oth r h<l 1 no 
arms, they couldn't hurt one another. At ]a t tb 
armless one said: ': \Vhat is the use of our quarr llino·? 
Let us pull up that oak, and whichever of u~ pitche. it 
farthest shall have the hare." 

" Good ! " said Legless. 
Then Armless kicked Legle ... up to the oak an 1 

Legless pulled it up and gave it to Armle. . Th n 
Armless lay down on the groun l and kir;ked the ak 
with his feet three miles off. But Legl thr w it 
seven miles. Then Armless saicl : " Take the hare 
and be my elder brother ! " 

So they became brothers, and made a wagon 
between them, and fastened ropes to it, and w bile 
Armless dragged it along Legless drove it. On 
they went till they came to a town where a Tsar 
lived. There they went up to the church, and 
planted themselves wjth their wagon in the place 
of beggars, and waited till the Tsarivna came up. 
And the Tsarivna said to her court lady : " Take 
this money, and give it to those poor cripples." 

The lady was about to go with it \vhen ·Legless 
said : " Nay, but let the Tsarivna give it to us with 
her own hands." 

Then the Tsari vna took the money from her court 
lady and gave it to Legless. But he said to her: 
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"Be not angry, but tell . me, now, wherefore art thou 
so yellow ~ '' 

" God made n1e so," answered she, and then she 
sighed. 

"No," replied Legless. " I know why thou art 
so yello\v. But I can make thee once more just 
as God made thee." 

Now the Tsar bad heard them speaking, and the 
words of the cripples 1noved him strangely. So 
he had the armless man and the legless man in the 
wagon brought to him, and said to the1n : "Do as 
you are able." 

But L egless said : "0 Tsar! let the Tsarivna 
speak the truth, and confess openly how she became 
so vile ! " 

Then the father turned to his daughter, and she 
confessed and said : " The serpent flew to me, aucl 
drew my blood out of my breast." 

" \Vhen did he fly to thee ? " they asked. 
"Just before dawn, when the guards were sleep

ing, he can1e flying down my chimney. In he came 
fl ying, and lay down beneath the cushions of my 
couch." 

"Stop ! " cried Legless; " we'll hide in the straw 
in thy room, and when the serpent comes Hying in 
again, thou must cough and wake us." 

So they hid them in the straw, and just as the 
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guards had ceased knocking at the doors a th - \Yent 
their rounds, sparks began to flash beneath th . ·tr( w 
roof, and the 'l'sarivna coughed. They ru h ~1 up 
to her, and saw the serpent alrea ly ne tlino· ben ilth 
the cushions. Then the Tsarivna leaped out f lJ l ; 
,__ ut Armless lay down on the floor an l kicke l L g
less on to the cushionE, and Legle s took the s r1 ut 
in his arms and began to throttle it. " Let n1e 
go ! let me go ! " begged the serpent, " and I'll 
never fly here again, but will renounce my tithe ." 

But Legless said: "That is but a small thing. 
Thou must carry us to the place of healing-water , 
that I may get back my legs and my brother here 

· his arms." 
"Catch hold of rne," said the serpent, "and I'll 

take you, only torture me no more." 
So Legless clung on to him with his arms and 

Armless with his feet, and the serpent flew away 
with them till he came to a spring. " There's your 
healing-water!" cried he. 

Armless wanted to plunge in, straightway, but 
Legless shrieked: " Wait, brother! Hold the serpent 
tight with your legs while I shove a dry stick into 
the spring, and then we shall see whether it really 
is healing-water." 

So he shoved a stick in, and no sooner had it 
touched the water than it was consumed as though 
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by fire. Then the pair of them, in their rage, fell 
upon that false serpent and almost killed him. 
They beat him and beat him till he eried for mercy. 
" Beat me no more ! " cried he ; "the spring of 
healing-water is not very far off!" Then he took 
them to another spring. Into this they also dipped 
a dry stick, and immediately it burst into flower. 
Then Armless leaped into the spring and leaped 
out again with arms, whereupon he pitched in 
Legless, who immediately leaped out again with 
legs of his own. So they let the serpent go, first 
making him promise never to fly to the Tsarivna 
again, and then each thanked the other for his 
friendship, and so they parted. 

But Ivan Golik went again to his brother, th e 
prince, to see what had become of him. "I wonder 
what the princess has done to him?" thought he. 
So he went towards that tsardom, and presently he 
saw, not very far from the roadside, a swineherd 
tending swine ; he was tencliug swine, but he him
self sat upon a tomb. " I'll go and ask that 
swineherd what he's doing there," thought I van 
Golik. 

So he went up to the swineherd, and, looking 
straight into his eyes, recognized hi own brother. 
And the swineherd looked at him, and recognized 
I van Golik. There they stood for a lo11g time look-
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ing into each other's eyes, 1 ut n itbcr f th 111 

spoke a word. At last I van Golik foun l hi v i · : 
" \Vhat ! " cried he. " Is it thou, prin · , ''" h 
art feeding swine? Thou art rjghtly rv l ~ Did 
I not bid thee, 'Tell not thy wife th truth f r 
seven years ' ? " 

At this the prince flung him elf down 
other's feet, and cried : " Oh, I van Golik ! 
me, and have mercy . " 

at th 
foro-iv 

t'") 

Then I van Golik rai e l hitn up by the shoul1 rs 
and said : " 'Tis well for thee that th u art .·till 
in God's fair world! Yet wait a little while, anl 
thou shalt be Tsar again ! '' 

The prince thereupon a ked I van Golik how he 
had got his legs back again, for the princes · had 
told him how she had cut I van Golik in two. Then 
I van Golik confessed to him that he was his younger 
brother, and told him the whole story of his life. 
So they embraced aud kissed each other, and then 
the prince said : " 'Tis high time I drove these 
swine home, for the princess doesn't like being 
kept waiting for her tea." 

" vVell," said I van Golik, " we'll drive them Lack 
l . ' to get 1er: 

"The worst of it, brother, is this," said the prince. 
" Dost thou see that accursed pig that leads the 
others ~ \Vell, he will go only up to the gate of 
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the stye, and there he stands fast as if rooted to 
the ground, and until I kiss his bristles he will not 
move from the spot. And all the time the princess 
and the serpents are sitting in the gallery at tea, and 
th.ey look on and laugh ! " 

But I van Galik said : " It needs must be so ! 
Kiss it again to-day, and to-lTIOlTOW thou shalt 
kiss it no more ! " 

Then they drove the swine up to the gates, and 
I van Galik looked to s.ee what would happen. lie 
saw the princess sitting in the gallery with s1x 
serpents drinking tea, and the accursed pig stuck 
fast in the gate, and stretched out its legs and 
svouldn't go in. The princess looked on and said : 
"Look at my fool driving the swine, and now he 
is going to kiss the big boar!" 

So the poor fellow stooped clown and kissed its 
bristles, and the pig ran grm1ting into the court
yard. Then the princess said : '' Look l he has 
picked up from somewhere an under-herdsman to 
h I h . I" e p 1m. 

The prince and I van Galik drove the pigs into 
their stye, and then I van Galik said: " Brother, 
get me twenty poocls of hemp and twenty poods of 
pitch, and Lring thcn1 to 111e in the garden." nd 
he did so. Then I van Galik n1a le hi1n a huge \Yhip 
of the twenty poocls of hemp and the twenty poods 
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of ta,r. First he twine 1 tightly a pood of h mr 
and tarred it well with a pool of pit ·h; r nul 

this he plaited onother pood of h mp, ancl tan l 

that also with another poocl of pitch, till h hncl 

used llp the whole forty. By mi lnj.o·ht hi ta, ·k 

was clone, and then he laid him c1 \Yll to . ·le ·p. 

But the prince had gone to leep lon6 before in 

the pig-sty. 
Early in the morning they ro. e ur n.gain, and 

I van Galik said to him: "Up till to-cl y thou ha.·t 

-been a swineherd, and after to-day thou shn.lt 1 e a 

prince a,gn.in ; but first let us clri ve the swine into 

the field." 
"Nay, but," said the pnnce, "the pnnce ha 

not yet come out upon the balcony to clrink tea 

with the serpents, and see me kiss the I ig before 

it goes out, as is her wont." I van Galik said to 

him : " \V e will drive the swine out this time, too, 

but it will not be thou but I who shall kiss the big 

boar." 
" Good ! " said the prince. 
And now the time came for the sw1ne to be 

driven away, and the princess came out on the 

balcony to drink tea. They took the swine out 

of the sty, and the pair of them drove the beasts 

before them. \Vhen they reached the gate the 

leadincr pier stuck fast in the crateway, and wouldn't 
0 0 0 

u 
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budge an inch. The princess and the serpents grinned 
and looked on, but I van Golik flicked his heroic 
whip, and struck the pig one blow that made it 
fly to pieces. Then all the serpents wriggled off 
as fast as they could. But she, the accursed one, 
was in no way frightened, but caught Ivan by the 
hair of his head. He, however, ca-ught her also 
by her long locks, and flicked her with his whip 
till he had flicked all the serpent-blood out of 
her, and she walked the earth in human guise. So 
she cast off her serpent nature, and lived happily 
with her husband. And that's the end of the 
kazka. 
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